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T W I C E - A - W E C K
M EN'S SPRING FASHIONS. J a
A L L  T H E  H O W E  N E W S
Points T hat Our Readers of Correct Taste 
Should Consider.
TRY TO FIT YOURSTLF TO GLASSES 
A misfit is worse than no glasses ^
I f  you wore nick it w ould  bo a lm o st hr reasonable) to go in to  a D rug 
S tore  an d  he lp  y o u rse lf  from  tiie shop  bo ttles. You w ould  p ro b ­
a b ly  m ak e  n m is ta k e  in both eases. Begin r ig h t. If  you need 
g lasses go to som e o p tic ian  and  be fitted , and  enjoy  y o u r s ig h t and  
sav e  y o u r eyes.
IF YOU CALL ON ME I WILL DO MY BEST FOR YOU.
DRUGGIST and
GRADUATE OPTICIAN
R A N K IN  RLOCK, RO CK LA N D . 13-14
I). H. PENDLETON
■ I I I
SMALL DEPOSITORS
In our Savings Department
receive the same careful 
attention as large ones.
W E  W A N T  T H E M .
Security Trust Company
Foot of Limerock Street 
Rockland, Maine.
1 figures, g rad u a ted  spots and 
fleur-de-lis a re  pleasing.
Unlf hose, long and  short, a te  shown 
In greys, h ea th e r m ix tu res and tin* s<>- 
( railed "mastic*’ »ohns to m atch linen 
— ——  su its  B rilliantly  Colored golf squares
The C ourler-H azette  Is Indebted to lu *‘xtra< t»*d and p rin ted  India tw ills of 
th a t em inen t New York a u th o rity , The bottle green, d u n 'd a te ,  caid lnal. royal 
H aberdasher, for advance  sheets set- and also om bre effects of hello. Indigo 
ting  fo rth  the com ing sty les  In m en’s and tan. a re  decidedly Rngllsh. These 
wear. As every gentlem an reader of squares feasure 28 Inches and a re  worn 
our paper likes to know the correct loosely knotted  ’round the neck. K n ick ­
'd its thing, even If he doesn’t a lw ays follow ‘‘«s are  out of it"  for field use. and
NK\VSPA PK.K lUSTt>K V 
The R ockland  G aze tte  w as e s tab lish ed  In 1S4G 
In ls74 th e  ( ’m irie r w as e s ta b lish e d , a n d  consoli 
d a te d  w ith  th e  M usette  in lss*2. The Fret 
was e s ta b lish e d  In 1H.V». and  In 1S01 changed
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated p , he will be In terested  In the follow- { l°n g  flannel tro u sers  a re  preferred. The 
March 17, 1897. |n g  parag rap h s. mode allows, yes com m ands, a free*
---------  = J a n u a ry  and F e b ru ary  a re  . th e  and-easy  m anner of dress on the links,
o y  t h e  r o c k l a n d  p u b l i s h i n q  c o .  m onths of large assem blies and  sm all a n d the “dandy" looks a s  strange there
would a  FIJI Islander------------------------------------------------------------- d in n er p a rties  w ith a n  occasional flight
Subscriptions 82 i*er year in advance; S2..'«o if South to break  the m onotony and  fill
..... ,d o r t ' " y' i,r ' K thr'''' "an  A Ikon If 1 m ay bo parJoned
A d v ertis in g  ra te s  b a sed  u p o n  e irc u la tlo n  and  a  som ew hat o b v io u s  p u n .  W inter is 
very reasonab le .
chuimunicatiuns i»|K»n topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
K ntered  a t th e  nostofllce a t  R ockland  for c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t  scoona-clasH  p o sta l ra te s .
F ifth
Avenue. Such th ings  as paten t lea ther 
boots while “ roughing  It" In the coun­
try  a re  as g reat an  Incongruity  as hob­
nailed boots would be In a ballroom, 
A ppropriateness Is the key to correct 
place. A m an
I beg o f you to  ta k e  co u ra g e ; I 
b rav e  soul can  n icn il even  d isaa te i 
C a th rin e  o f  R ussia .
ebbing, but It will be m any weeks yet 
before we can exchange o ur g rea tco ats
and flannels for lig h te r wear. The sea- j d ress every  tim e, ever.) 
sons no longer come and go by the m ust appear in accord  with his stir 
a lm anac  they  m erge a lm ost Itnper- Foundings, m ust seem  a p a rt of the pic 
ceptibly. A fter  a period of sta idness in Hire, 1,0 an assem bly of prim ness Ill- 
d ress ak in  to som breness. Spring, with doors or a g a th e rin g  of good fellows In 
its sp rlg h tlie r p a tte rn s  and shades, will the open. The a tte m p t a
g  ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦  ♦ ♦4
New York s ta te  m ay  Increase Its 
revenues by Im posing a  license fee u p ­
on c lg a re t dealers.
A m an a t Chicago Is supporting  his 
wife and  th e ir  19 ch ildren  on $9 a  week. 
I W h a t’s m ore he m ay have never heard 
I of C harles A. lla rrlm n n .
F ro m  Aroostook co u n ty ’s  po tato  crop 
of 1904 over three and o n e -q u a rte r  m il­
lion bushels have a lready  been shlnpe.l. 
The crop was Imm ense—too large In 
fac t to provide the kind o f prices ti e 
fa rm ers  like.
E u ro p e 's  population has Increased 
a b o u t 38,000.000 In the las t decade, R us­
s ia  co n trib u tin g  over one-th ird . U nless 
she signs a t re a ty  peace soon she will 
l>e u nab le  to show such a  good record 
in the  next decade.
ago to Introduce Norfolk su its  In town 
was short-lived , because tin* Norfolk 
goes with a  b ria r  and  a country  porch 
A ppropria teness m ust ever he the 
guide.
v  r
Considering Spring half-hose, brown 
Is being shouldered aside by grey, es­
pecially in s la te  and dove shades. Bast 
y ear brown w as “ the th ing ."  hut tin 
l o w - l y i n g ' popularising  of the color has rendered 
It unacceptable  to meg who seek d is­
tinctiveness In dress. I.ow russe t hoots 
will he worn as  m uch as  h itherto  
the co u n try , though not In to\ 
Spring  hoots a re  cu t w ith  m oderat 
pointed toes, r a th e r  high heels and less 
ou tsw lng  to the  sole. F o r outing  use, 
serge, tweed and hom espun su its  cut 
full and loose will be countenanced.
...Gas Ranges at Cost...
ORDER NOW and Save from $2 50 to $6.00
W h ic h  is the Cost of P ip in g . Leave y o u r order 
N O W  for a $12.00 G A S  R A N G E , and w e w il l  do 
the  P ip in g  F R E E  O F C H A R G E .
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street Ry.
445 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
he welcome, Indeed. W in ter Is not hos­
p itab le to clothes changes, and  It Is to 
Spring  th a t  we m ust a lw ay s look for 
freshness, v arie ty  and  p lcn titude of 
color. The tone of d ress h as  been to 
crescendo. It was iny privilege during  
the m onth to see the Spring  clothes 
m ade by a ta ilo r of high repu te  for a 
well-known d u b  and  so te ty  m an. The 
Jacket Is sin g le -b reasted , tw o-button , 
and has broad and very 
lapels. The w aistcoat, however, ts cu t 
high, two b u tto n s  show ing above the 
jacke t. In the  hack of th e  Jaeket Is a 
cen tre  vent, s inches deep, hut the 
fea tu res  of the garm en t a re  the high 
w aistline and a  decided sh ap in g  to the 
figure, co n s titu tin g  p rac tica lly  a “m ili­
ta ry  cut The fron t of the  jack e t Is 
qu ite  cu t aw ay  a t  the bottom . Instead
of being square, as the  shoulders of I T rousers a re  to be tu rned  up  at the 
fall jac k e ts  were, those of the  S p r in g ' bottom  when m ade of soft Sum m er 
garm en t a re  round and the tro u se rs  of I Htuffs which m ight tra il a t  the heel, hut 
the lounge suit a re  qUlte wide a t the no* " 'hen  m ade of the tin n e r cloths, 
hip, sloping from  knee dow nw ard, i t  j O uting  and  tenn is belts a re  fashioned 
will be seen th at the cut of these , “ f w hite buckskin  or silk  webbing, and 
S en a to r O alllnger of New H am pshire, clothes |s very Rngllsh, the  h igh-cut som etim es silk handkerch iefs a re  used 
h as  been in the  S enate  since 1891, and  w aistcoat and  low c u t  jack* t  being j a r-  1 a s  belts. The even ing  jack e t will be 
says th a t  only once has he been able to ticu larly  so. U rey will be a  favorite  ! worn as  heretofore  a t Sum m er hops
get a  p riv a te  claim  th rough  Congress, sp rin g  color In su itin g s_brow n Is out and sem l-fortnal g a th e rin g s  In the
This claim  w as pending  for 30 y ears  ,,f the run while grey W o rs te d s  w ith country . It Is hard  to preserve dress 
before it  w as passed, and  the c la im an t j  woven overplaids and the cheerfu l her- ! decorum  in Its e n tire ty  d u rin g  b lister- 
died on th e  day It finally got through, ringbone effects a re  considered es- j lug days and  su ltry  n ights. T here  was 
and  had to  be burled by ch arity . peelally  "classy ." Sum m ing up  the a general proneness am ong  well dre se 1
_ ___  | trend  of fashion for Spring, as It has ) men to d isregard  th e  jack e t a ltoge ther
V. D atm n of Chicago h as  been al- | shown itself th u s  far, we find th a t It Is th is W inter, bu t rules relax  now and 
still tow ard  length and  b read th , b u t | then and  the most unbending  an tl-  
not excessiveness.
*  *
D uring  the present W in ter, “ hang" 
w as the be-all and  end-all in cu tting  
lothes, w hereas fo r  Spring , “ lit” ra th
lowed to ch an g e  his nam e by the 
co u rts  of th a t  city . His case w as p re ­
sen ted  by a  law yer nam ed Boo?., who 
talked  a t  g rea t length ab o u t the h a rd ­
sh ips of those who had s tra n g e  nam es. 
Yet th rough  the whole cas? h» could
not u n d e rs tan d  w hy everyone smiled the thnn  •h a „ K" prom ises to
every tim e his nam e was m entione 1.
T he  Sanford  T ribune , which h as  pub. 
llshed colum n a fte r  coluitfn of e n te r ­
ta in m en t notices for churches and  o th ­
e r  o rg an iza tio n s  and  has never re ­
ceived fo r  the  sam e a single cent, and 
in som e cases not even thanks, th inks  
th ere  is a  lim it to th is kind of g en e r­
osity . It therefo re  m akes th is  a n ­
nouncem ent: “W e will publish  reading  
notices for churches and  o th er o rgan- differentia te  
tza tlons os we have previously, ab so ­
lu tely  free  of charge excep t w here  such 
o rg an iza tio n s  use Job p rin tin g  which 
th ey  have obtained  elsew here, and in 
such cases  any  announcem ents m ade 
fo r them  will be charged  a t  reg u la r  a d ­
v e rtisin g  ra te s . This is not prom pted 
by  any  selfish m otive, b u t by a  sp irit 
of honest reciprocity  w hich is only 
ju s t .”
upperm ost consideration . It is not to 
he understood that the mode leans in 
any  sense tow ard  tig h t d ress : It
doesn’t. But every  m an ifes ta tio n  of 
fashion Is followed by  a  co u n te r  m an i­
festa tion , a  backw ard  swing.
In  co llars I have seen no h tln g  fresh 
The fold collar, while 
tinctive and has. too, the endorsem ent 
of a very sm art h aberdasher. I ts  fea t­
ure Is the V-shaped cu t in fron t, which 
th is form  from  the gen­
e ra lity . The s titc h in g  on Spring  col-
jn ck e te r  tlnds his prejudice w ilting 
with hlH collar. As long a s  we m ake 
the jack e t a purely S um m er g arm en t, 
and  th a t  Is the position tow ard  which 
it Is d rifting , no violence Is done to 
custom  and trad itio n  in so fa r  as  the 
sw allow tail is concerned. The pcsltion 
of th a t garm ent Is q u ite  unassailable.
Fancy w aistcoa ts will be as  proper ns 
ever, but the trend  Is aw ay  from 
brown, which h as  been done to death , 
and tow ard  more S pring-like shades, 
such a s  corn and biscuit. They a re  cu t 
not new, Is d is- I a  hit h igher to accord with the mode of 
the new season. W hile the general 
leaning  of fashion Is to  b righ tness and 
color th ere  a re  no signs th a t Spring  is 
to upset In an y  sense the accepted 
s ta n d a rd s . These have been form ed
B. PRATT & CO.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S
P )r  A . W . T a y lo r
^  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
4 0 0  M A IN  S T I tK K T  K O C K L A N I)
la rs  Is wide, a s  heretofore. So-called slowly and, being the resu lt of n a tu ra l 
deep-point co llars have never been ap- developm ent, m ust change gradually . I 
proved, save for th e  Held, w here co m -  own th a t  th ere  was a tim e when It was 
fo rt Is of suprem e im portance. The fold Ihe single aim  to m ake the mode of a 
collar is again  the m orn ing  co llar p a r ] season a s  different as possible from the 
excellence, qu ite  su p p lan tin g  the wing J  season gone before. But, h av in g  found 
which is reserved for quasi form al oe- Illness and  good tas te , we a re  not 
cantons. On account of the  reviving eager to experim ent, 
vogue of the fold collar, m orn ing  four- ' B eaunash.
in -hands tire cu t narrow er, 2 Inches, 1 ---------------------
while fo u r-in -hands for a fte rn o o n  w ear J 
with the wing collar a re  cut 21 Inches 
wide. The high c u t of w ais tco a ts  for
A BELATED EASTER.
W e  quote today :
F a n c y  H e n n e r y  E g g s ,  
F a n c y  G a th e re d  E g g s ,  
R a b b it s , ite r  p a i r ,  
S m e lt s , p e r  lh ., e x t r a , 
S m e lts , p e r  lh ., co m m o n ,
:t 7  to :is c  
: u  to :tr>c 
2 5 c 
1 4 - l i e  
1 1 - 1 2 c
d  r  . Da m o n
£p De n t is t^
9-I0 NORTH MARKET STREET, BOSTON
OHKilNATOli OF 111 K
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
ThuuHunilH o f refo* muses am t en d o rsem en ts  
f ro m  m an y  lead in g  I>rt». who huvi 
perso n a lly  tr ie d  th e  Bullion Moth 
od a t  his
O f f i c e  3 0 2  M a i n  S t.
O ver k id r e d g e 's  D rug S tore
SIGN OF THE BIO
}
T h e  W ings o f the TVTorning
B Y LOUIS T R A C Y
&
This is a charm ing love romance full of 
exciting adventures adm irably related. 
W e have secured the serial rights for 
our columns and will begin its publica­
tion in an early issue.
-8 *
From  the m om ent th a t the m an and  th e  girl, who are the 
survivors of th e  good sh ip  Sirdar, a re  described oil the  beach 
of their island until tiie  last page, M r. Tracy keeps you in ­
terested. The people in  th is  6tory a re  real aud no puppets. 
A ltogether the  novel is an achievem ent.—New York liven­
ing Sun.
“ The W ings of the  M orning’* is one of those books that 
you just BANK to read to see bow i t  a ll comes out.—Sau 
Francisco Argonaut.
Spring  renders it ne e ssa ty  th a t  c ravat 
k no ts be Hmuller th an  d u rin g  the W hi­
ter, when the low w aistcoat reigned.
Aside from  all this, how ever, the 
enorm ous knots, worn w ith flaring 
wing collars by young  men, were never 
in good form, but m erely exemplified 
*that proneness of the ig n o ran t to over­
do a th in g  which o ften  stifles a  mode 
i a t  Its b irth . F ashion . In its  truest 
sense, follows the golden m ean, never 
the  ex trem e. The d ress ab su rd ities  
th a t we see on all sides do not express 
fash ion , but m erely reveal the w earer’s 
m isconception of fashion.
*  *
Belts for Spring  and Sum m er will be 
7h and l inch wide and  be m ade as 
plainly as possible. T an  pigskin and 
black ca lf a re  old favorites, w hile seal, 
m orocco and w haleskln  a re  also used to 
some ex ten t In fine bells. The o rn a ­
m en tation  lies only in the  buckles, 
square  and oval, whleh a re  of fu ll-fin ­
ished gold p late, polished gold plate, 
and  also oxidized and  gun m eta l to a c ­
com pany black belts. Silk gloves for 
Sum m er w ear come in w hite, g rey  and 
mode shades. T h e  idea of w earing  
gloves d u rin g  hot w ea th er m ay be 
s tran g e  to m any, b u t it Is founded up­
on sense and fitness. A g en tlem an  d is­
likes to go gloveless a t  uny-tlm e, and 
it Is c learly  out of the  question  to w ea r 
lea th e r gloves on g rilling  days. Silk 
gloves, however, a re  cool, c leanly  and 
easy  to slip on and  off because of th eir 
flexlbleness. I do no t expect to see silk 
gloves generally  worn nex t S um m er or. 
Indeed, any  Sum m er, bu t a s  a  develop­
m en t of the mode the c rea tio n  of a 
purely hut w ea th er glove Is In te res t­
ing. Colored han d k erch iefs  will s till be 
sm art for Spring, and ‘he linen a rticle  
will be a  shade sm a r te r  th an  the silk 
and  linen m ixture . Helio, blue, tan. 
sky. black and w hite, and nank in  are 
dain ty , while g rounds b earing  plaids,
Spring Bonnets Will Be Ready When It 
Arrives This Year.
F a s te r  Sunday will come unusually  
late, this year, not a rr iv in g  un til April 
23. and Its la te  a rr iv a l will be a  source 
of m uch joy to  women, both young and 
old, as  well as to such men as  m ake of | 
the  day an  occasion for ap p earin g  out 
in th e ir  sm arte s t clothes.
It happens blit few tim es In a life­
tim e th a t M aster S unday  falls on a 
da te  la te  enough in the y ear to allow 
M aine people to w ear real sp ring  ha ts 
and  garm en ts  on th a t day , but this 
y ear will be an  exception, for R aster 
Sunday will be unusually  la te  in a r ­
riving.
The m anner of fixing tiie da te  of 
R aste r  Sunday is som ething  known to 
but a sm all proportion of the  people of 
tin* C hristian  world, no tw ith stan d in g  
the general celeb ration  <>f R aster. The j 
average person can n o t fix the  date  
w ithout looking the m a tte r  up, an d  to 
the question, “ How is th e  d a te  of 
R aster fixed?” the usual rep ly  Is th a t ! 
the  person does not know.
Tiie m oon's phases fix tiie da te  of the ■ 
festival. By the Kccle l ist leal calen- , 
dur, R aste r  Is the  S unday  follow ing the 
first full moon a fte r  the vernal equinox 
and th is  y ear the  moon Is a t its full | 
hut 1 hour and 34 m inu tes before the i 
vernal equinox. The verna l equinox 
occurs th is  y ear on M arch 21 a t 2.10 a  | 
m., o’clock und the full moon on the ( 
sam e m orning at 12.16 o’clock, m aking 
R aste r  S unday c o n e  n ea rly  a  m onth 
late r. If  the moon fulled two hours 
la te r  R aster S unday  would have come 
on M arch 26 instead  of April 93.
In looking over the d a te s  on which 
R aste r  S unday has fallen  In past years 
it will be seen th a t In but two In ­
s tan ces  h as  it fallen la te r  in April und 
but once on the sam e da te  as  th is  year 
d uring  the past century . In 1886 R aster 
S unday fell on April 2G, tiie la te s t of 
which there  is any  record, and. accord ­
ing to th e  calendar, it will not be 
equalled d u ring  the present cen tu ry .
In 1859 the da te  was April 24 and in 
1848, April 23. i t  h as  fallen  a few 
tim es only on April 22 d u rin g  the past 
cen tu ry  and, on the average , com es | 
n ear the middle of the m onth . The : 
earliest da te  on which R a s te r  S unday  j 
has arrived  is March 22 In 1818. A rep- i 
e tltion  of th is  will not occur up to the 
y ear 2000, o r during  the lives of the , 
people now Jiving.
THE MAIN OBSTACLE.
—
Salt Codfish the Rock Upon W hich New­
foundland Treaty May Split.
Some o f  the s ta te m e n ts  reg a rd in g  :h • i 
s ta tu s  o f  the  H ay-B ond N ew foundland 
reciprocity  tre a ty  have not been quit- 
accu ra te , w rites A. M aurice I jOW 
W ashington correspondent of the Bos­
ton Olnbe.
The Billowing are the  fac ts : W hen
the tre a ty  w as first n ego tia ted  and 
sent to the S ena te  for ratification  It 
was opposed by Sena to rs I^odge and 
H ale because It ad m itted  sa lt  codfish 
free of duty.
The adm ission of sa lt fish fr 
du ty  Is the  one th ing  above all o thers 
In which the people o f  New foundland 
| a re  In terested , but both Mr. Lodge an  I 
! Mr. H ale  claim ed If sa lt fish 
placed on the free list a g rea t in jury  
would be done to  the  New Knglaml 
fisherm en.
It was pointed out to these two sen 
n to rs that the tre a ty  gave ad v an tag es  
to New R agland In p a rticu la r, am i tin 
coun try  In general, th a t  m ore than  
counterbalanced  any  In jury  th a t  might 
In-caused to a single In terest, and that 
in the m aking  of an y  ivelpm< ity tivn'.v 
It was necessary to give and  take, so 
as to s trik e  an equitab le  balance; hut 
this argum ent was of no avail. There 
was no opposition to the tre a ty  from  
o th er senators, but the power o f a s in ­
gle senato r Is so g rea t th a t S enators 
Lodge and H ale were In th is  Instance 
equal to the o th er ss sen a to rs  com ­
bined.
As both S ecretary  Hay and S ir Heb­
ert Bond, the prem ier of N ew found­
land, were anxious to secure the ra tifi­
cation of the  tre a ty  last sum m er a fte r  
th»» ad journm ent of the S enate, with 
the tre a ty  still unacted  upon by the 
Senate  com m ittee on foreign rela tions 
and for all p ractical purposes d e a l, 
they  resum ed negotiations to endeavor 
to see if the  tre a ty  could not be am end­
ed so as to overcom e the New Knglaml 
objections and  w ithout New foundland 
hav ing  to su rren d e r every th ing .
Sir Robert Bond agreed to reduce the 
tariff on certa in  m anufac tu red  articles, 
but Insisted th a t  the free e n try  of salt 
fish m ust he g ranted . The t re a ty  did 
not provide for the  adm ission free of 
duty  of fresh and frozen fish, because 
of the objections raised by Senators 
Lodge and H ale that New foundland 
fish of an y  description would be 
brought In com petition with A m erican 
fish, but In view of the concessions 
m ade by S ir Robert a ffecting  m anu­
factu red  goods they  have w ithdraw n 
their opposition to fresh and  frozen 
fish going on the free  list, bu t Mr. 
Lodge still Insists that sa lted  fish m ust 
he reta ined  on the dutiab le  list.
This is the c rux  of the whole ques­
tion. F resh  and frozen fish a re  not 
im portan t Item s of com m erce to New­
foundland, but salted  fish is, and  u n ­
less the N ew foundland fisherm en arc  
given the privilege of free e n try  for 
salted  fish to the  A m erican m arket 
New foundland can  see little  benefit to 
the colony to follow the ra tification  of 
the trea ty .
It Is understood th a t  Mr. Lodge has 
caused the inform ation to ho conveyed 
to S ir R obert Bond th a t his t re a ty  will 
he ratified w ith salted fl.s-h removed 
from  the free list and resto red  to the 
du tiab le  list, and In th a t  shape the 
tre a ty  will go through the S enate, as 
w ith the exception of the New R ag­
land senato rs no one ts p a rticu la rly  in­
terested  In it one w ay or the o ther.
It is understood here th a t S ir Robert 
Bond will not accept the am endm ent, 
w hich will end the m a tte r  so fa r  as 
the two governm ents a re  concerned. 
Mr. Lodge will then  he aide to say. as 
has been said before, th a t the  respon­
sibility  for the rejection of the tre a ty  
rests  with N ew foundland and not with 
S enate, and  It can he used by the 
opponents of reciprocity  as  an o th e r a r ­
gum ent t<> prove th at reciprocity  is a 
theoretical Ideal, Incapable of practical 
accom plishm ent.
Both the P residen t and S ecretary  
Hay a re  sincere In th eir desire to bring 
about reciprocity  with N ew foundland, 
because they believe it will be for the 
ad v an tag e  of both countries, and a re  
disappointed th a t th eir labors go for 
nothing.
Chats cn Books.
It Is said th a t R ider H ag g ard ’s first 
th ree  hooks netted  the a u th o r  .C10. Baf­
fled, but not discouraged , he tried  
again . "K ing Solom on's M im s ' w as 
the resu lt. A case  w hete the luck cam e 
w ith even num bers.
H enry  Fairfield  Osborn s tan d *  
am ong the leading  palaeo u to ln ;ls ts  «>f 
the  day. He Is an  a lum nus of P r im e -  
ton and holds degrees from Princeton  
and  C am bridge, the docto rate  from  
C am bridge being aw arded  In A ugust 
last. H is la tes t published co n trlb u -
Archbtshop Ire land  Is generally  rec ­
ognized as a  power for a good In se t­
tling labor troubles. D uring  a  recent 
m eeting atten d ed  by s tr ik e  leaders and 
employers, a t  which the a rchbishop 
was present, the p rela te  rem ar «* I Inci­
dentally : “ I t  is w d l know n th a t
clergym en do not go on s tr ik e .” One 
of the labor men took upon h im self to 
answ er the p rela te ’s com m ent. “You 
m ay depend upon i t,” he said, ad d re ss ­
ing the bishop, “ you certa in ly , w ould go 
on strike  if you worked by the day: 
but, you see, you work by the job .”
HOOD RUBBERS
H « staggered blindly on.
P U B L I S H E D  I N  T H I S  P A P E R  ^
NOT MADE BY A TRUST//- y o u  C /W M o r c e r  r /v x s r  at u b -
f / l O M  r O U / t 0 £ M £ / ? - H ' f i / r £ U S
The largest school in th e  (treat c ity  
of P hiladelphia  is called the Jam es  ti. 
Blaine ijchool. I t lias no few er th an  
:tr>o0 pupils, and when each  J a n u a ry  
.list comes around, th a t  being the an  
nl versa ry  uf the  b irth  of Mr. Blaine, 
tills school holds exercises in honor of 
his memory.
Clim bing the Alps is a m ore d an cer-  
mi.s occupation than  au tom obile  racing . 
B ast y ear 302 persons were killed while 
try ing  to scale the  Alps.
I  N making biscuit, 
1 cake, rolls, etc., 
if instead of using 
cream of tartar and 
soda, or soda and 
sour milk, Royal 
Baking Powder is 
employed to raise 
them, better results 
will be obtained.
Royal makes food 
that will keep moist 
and fresh, and w hich 
can be eaten when 
warm without incon­
venience even by 
persons of delicate 
digestion.
tAKlfcU POwOtft ©O., ftt* you*.
H enry Falrfb hl Osborn.
tlons to the h istory of science have a p ­
peared In the C en tu ry  under the head 
of "Fossil W onders of the  W est."  Dr. 
Osborn Is D a Costa P rofessor of 
Zoology a t Columbia U niversity  and  
tru s tee  and v ice-president of the  
A m erican Museum of N atu ra l H istory, 
New York.
T he c ritica l facu lty  seems to he -In 
herent In the  fam ily of R udyard  K ip ­
ling. If one m ay judge from  the la te s t 
s to ry  abou t him. Just w afted across the  
A tlan tic. One day  w hen he was re ­
v ising the proofs of "Truffles and  D is­
coveries.” last sum m er, his l it tle  
d a u g h te r  Risk* was seated  In a  c h a ir  In 
tin* sam e room w ith him. Suddenly  
Mr. K ipling began to s in g  “On th e  
Hoad to M andalay." His d a u g h te r  
looked up In surprise . H er fa th e r  k ep t 
on singing. Suddenly  she broke o u t: 
"F a th e r , d idn’t you w rite  th t song?” 
“ Yes.” “ Well, It seen s to  me > o j would 
know the tune be tte r,"  was the cau stic  
com m ent.
P a s to r W agner and P residen t Roose­
velt hav ing  m ade the sim ple life fash ­
ionable, M alcolm I. McLeod, a  C an ­
adian, who has tran sp lan ted  him self to 
California, Is abou t to show us how we 
can  acqu ire  It in a hook soon to be pub­
lished by Revel!. The title. “The Cul- 
e of S im plicity .” raises an  in te re s t­
ing question. Can sim plicity  be “c u lt i­
v a ted "?  Mr. M cLeod's thesis seem s to 
involve a co n trad ic tion  in term s. How - 
r, as the a u th o r  announces th a t  he 
Is not a  follower of Mr. W agner, b u t 
approaches his suhjet t from  a  d iffe r­
ent viewpoint, "p erh ap s he will also 
how us a d ifferent kind of sim plic ity— 
one that can be cu ltivated .
r H ilbert P arker, a u th o r  of “ A 
Ladder of Sw ords,’’ tells the  following 
sto ry  abou t the g row th  of his e a rlie r  
novel, "The Right of W ay.’’ He had  
planned the s to ry  for ab o u t 17,000 
words and  had concen trated  all his e f ­
fort on keeping It short. On a  s te a m er  
bound fo r Am erica he met a m em ber 
of the H arper firm, and  described  the 
sto ry  to him. They sa t on deck  m ost 
me night ta lk in g  o ver the  c h a ra c te r  
’barley Steele, as  th e  a u th o r  had 
studied  the original. The s to ry , as  y e t 
unnam ed, w as accepted  on the spot, 
and the a u th o r  h urried  into the C an­
adian  wilderness to w rite  it. He e x ­
pected to do it in a  m onth, hut a s  ho 
worked the schem e changed, and  be­
fore th a t tim e was p as t th ere  were 
re th an  the 17,000 w ards, and  the 
was nowhere In sight l ie  w rote to 
his publishers and  explained  th a t  the  
sto ry  had taken  the hit in Its m outh 
and was ru n n in g  aw ay. T he reply 
am e: “ Let It ru n .” The resu lt w as it 
novel o f m ore than  lOO.OOO words in 
length.
YOUR FAV ORITE POEM
The Hand of Lincoln.
Look on (lie c a s t, and  know tlit* hand  
T h a t h o le  a nut ion in its  hold ,
IT <>ni i h in u n ite  w itn ess  u n d e rs ta n d  
\\ hat L incoln wan,—how  la rg e  o f m ould .
T h e  m ail who tqicd th e  w oodm an 's  team , 
And deepest m ink th e  p lo u g h m an 's  sh a re ,
A nd pushed  th e  laden  r a f t  a s treu m , 
id  fa te  be fo re  h im  u n aw are .
This y
F irm  h and , (h a t lo f tie r  o tllee took ,
A coiiM'iouH le a d e r’* w dl obeyed 
A nd w hen m en nought hit* word aud  look, 
W ith  tficud fast m ig h t tiie  g a th e r in g  sw aj
N o c o u r tie r 'a ,  to y ing  w ith  a nw ord.
N or in in* t i iT n, laid  aeross  a lu te ,
A c h ie f 's ,  npiiM ed to  th e  Lord  
W hen all th e  king*  o f e a r th  w ere m u te !
T h e  h in d  o f A nuk, ninev
Of i
L or h a rd  in k n o tte d  co rd  a u d  vein 
I tra c e  th e  vary ing  c h a n  o f year*.
I know th e  tro u b led  h e a r t ,  th e s tru iu ,
T he w eigh t of A lius a u d  th e  tear* ,
A gain  1 nee the  p a tie n t blow’
T h a t palm  e n  w hile wu* w ont to  preat* 
And now ’ti* fu rro w ed  deep , and  pow 
Matte sm o o th  w ith  hope add  tem iei nc*>.
The love th a t cuM an  au reo le
R ound one w ho. longer to endure.
Culled lull th  to r a ­■e his eeu»eless dole
t i  t k e p t hi* not. i n  p u rpose  m rc .
i . o ! as 1 g a /e .  t he .-a  a  U ired m an.
Ifoill up  from  yo n Luge h a n d ,u p p e a
A t> pe l hat Nut iir»• will* to p lan
But > i all a people 
; th a n  th is  voiW hat b e lle
To te ll of m icIi a one a* He.
S ince th ro u g h  il* liv ing  m in i d a m e  pushed 
I hut th o u g h t th a t hade a race  he t re e !
F ro m  “ i 'o e u i ' Now 1* u*; C o llec ted ,"  by E dm und 
Ulai cnee S icdm an  \ H oughton , Mull in a. t o ,  lay ')
w iu i  cu red  my co ugh’i 
Piatt and Rim.
Three Crow
TIIK  ROCK LA NT) COUniEH-CJ A Z E T T E  : S A T l 'I fD A V , F E B R U A R Y  I S ,  ion.",.
The Courier=Gazette. LABORING MEN
T W I C E - A - W E E K
*'A wholesome respect (or law Is 
the natural heritage of the people of 
M ain e."- Governor Cobb
* REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES
WARD CAUCUSES
At
MOSl*AV E \  KNING. F E I t l t r A m  JO, 
o ’c lock , f«»r tlie* foil u  leg  |»nrj*«»-« « .
To nom in a te  oih e :m d id in  
th re e  randid;»>o« f<»r < om tnnn C o n n rliin en , 01 < 
c a n d id a te  fo r W arden . am t on«  e tn d id a t"  lot 
W aftl I 'le tk  in niii !i W ard. t<« Pe v »t • • • I lo r a t  the 
M u n ic ipa l E lec ti n  to  h r  held  on M u N h A V . 
M ARCH 10 , r..
To no m in a te  o n e  m em b er o f  th e  R epuldic
W ard’ to r  th e  » • siting  
W ard for
ch  W ard will he
C ity  C o m m ittee  in 
year.
To e lec t a W ard  C ofn ta itti 
th e  tn * u fn g  >ear.
To t r a m  ter any  o th e r  httaine** th a t may 
p ro p e tlv  com e he*ore th e  m eeting
fo llo w !: ’ '
W ard  o n e  C an n ie r S tree t Sehoolltonae.
W ard  Two. N. A. B urpee E ngine Ihm ae.
W ard  T hree  Mi' I jiih  Sc hot d Bu ld in g .
W ard l ou r. A rm ory  H all. S p rin g  H ttoet.
W ard  F iv e . 1’uicltaVe Str« et srhoo lliouae .
W ark  Six C rescen t S tree t Selm nllm m e.
W ard  Seven. P leaaan t Val oy G ran g e  H all.
CITY CAUCUS
T h e R epublican*  o f  R ockland  w ill m ee t in 
C aucus in th e  A rm ory H all, S p rin g  S tree t,
TUKADAY EV E N IN G , FEB R U A R Y  21. l!«»3t 
a t  7 SO o 'c lo ck , fo r the fo llow ing  p u rp o ses :
To no m in a te  one c an d id a te  for M ayor, to  l» 
vo ted  for a t  th e  M unicipal E lec tion  to  he held 
on  M onday, M arch »>, Mt'.Y
To e le c t a R epublican  C ity  (Com m ittee to 
se rv e  fo r th e  en su in g  year.
T o  t ra n sa c t any  o th e r  b usiness  th a t  m ay 
p ro p erly  com e lrefore th e  m ee tin g .
I ’o r o rd e r  R epub lican  C ity  C om m ittee ,
.1. E RHODES, 2d, C ha irm an .
II. N. M< D o l’d  A EE, Secre ta ry .
R ock land , M aine, F eb ru a ry  11, 1905.
Itop resen tn tive S tevens nf PortlalRl 
presented  a Bill T u es ln y  forb idding  tile 
sale of eider when wild e lder contains 
m ore th an  .'1 per cent alcohol. If this 
a. t become* a law it will be the first I 
tim e th a t the s ta tu te s  nf Maine have , 
said  w hat per cent of alcohol in a bev­
erage shall he considered a s  m aking  
th a t be vo fa  go Intoxb a tln g  w ithin the 
m ennfng of the prohibitory law. The 
a n n u  lment p iesen trd  by Mr. Steven* 
inoltide« cider w ith the p ro h ib it'd  
wines, ales, po rter, s trong  beer, and all 
o th er m alt liquors, ns well as all dls- 1 
tilled sp irits , when sai l c ider contains 
m ore th an  .'5 per ren t of alcohol. This 
enum eration  does not p reven t an y  nth- i 
or pure o r m ixed liquors from  being! 
onsidered intoxicating .
on jud ic iary  
chief interest 
bill to abolish 
com m issioner.
The local Young M en's C hristian  A s­
sociation. whose annual m eeting  oc­
curred  T h u rsd ay  evening, by reports  of 
i ts  work am ong the young men of our 
c ity  d em onstra tes Its righ t to be reck- [ 
Olied am ong the Institu tions of worth 
in Rockland. W e do not see how it 
could well be spared from  the lis t of 1 
o rgan iza tions  carried  on for the pur- 
pose of be tte ring  the com m unity. In Its 
room s a re  found every day and evening i 
larg e  groups of bright and ac tive  boys, j 
It is w orth a  good deal to  a  c ity  to I 
have a  place o f rendezvous for such 
boys w here the influences sh a ll be ' 
wholesome, m anly and  a lto g e th e r upon 
the r ig h t side. T he  work th a t  the As- | 
social ion does here it is not possible 
ex ac tly  to record in figures, b u t such 
an  Influence stead ily  m ain tained  over a 
period of y ears  canno t fall to achieve 
in tim e g rea t th ings for the com m un­
ity . The boys from 10 to 20 years of 
age, who m ake up  the s tir r in g  life of 
th e  A ssociation, will in no long tim e 
com e to the period w here all the  active 
a ffa irs  of th e  city  a re  in th e ir  hands.
I f  they  a re  m ade r ig h t ns boys they 
a re  likely to be right ns men. This is 
w hy the business men of R ockland ai‘e 
in te res ted  in lending financial support 
to the  Y. M. C. A.—because it is a 
business propositi n. i t  costs money to  j 
c a rry  on good th ings. And th e  Asso- I 
e la tion  has fo r the  m ost p a rt to be ' 
supported  by contributions.
Hefore the com m ittee 
Tuesday the h earing  of 
was on S ena to r S taples’ 
the office of s ta te  liquor 
S enato r S taples a rra ig n ed  the s la te  
liquor agency ns the w orst rum  shop in 
tlie s ta te . He said there is an  apparen t 
sen tim ent about the s ta te  house to e n ­
force the liquor law. Let us begin by 
abolish ing  Hit s ta te  liquor agency. The 
S en a to r rend figures show ing the q u a n ­
tity  of liquors sold ;it some of the town 
agencies with spe< lal reference to W nl- 
dobnro where so g rea t a q u a n tity  of 
liquors a re  sold through the town 
agency th a t m any of the residen ts of 
th a t  place had denounced it as the 
w orst ru in  shop the town had 
had. To a tte m p t to enforce the 
h ib ito ry  law  on one hand and  to license 
tow ns to  sell liquor on the o th er Is 
an y th in g  but consistent. The re s tr ic ­
tions imposed by the s ta tu te s  a re  paid 
very  little  a tten tio n  to. The s ta te  
liquor agency should be abolished. In 
th a t  office there  Is m ore g raft th an  in 
any  other, office in the sta te . He said 
he could produce evidence th a t  w a r­
ran ts  th is  s ta te m e n t within a week. 
R epresen ta tive  H iggins of L im erick 
thereupon moved th a t the h ea rin g  a d ­
journ  for a week to allow the S en a to r 
to produce his evidence. The m otion 
prevailed and the h e a tin g  w as a d jo u rn ­
ed for one week. As he left the room 
S enato r S tap les said he would he on 
hand w ith the proofs for his sta tem en t.
L it t le f ie ld ’s B u sy T e rm .
C ongressm an  F ro m  Second M aine  District Is  H a v in g  
Both  H a n d s  Full A t T h is  Session.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. Lost and Found
c o m m i t t e e  n o t i c e s
• lo ln t  S p t r ln l  C o m m l t t r f  O n  P r in t in g .
T h» re g u la r  . rs .in n f t  o f  th e  J o in t  Spr.-ia! 
l " m tn f t tw  nn S im . P r in t in g  w ill lv  held  u n til  
m r i l i r r  n n tlc f  a t  4 o 'c lo ck  each  T uesday  a f te r -  
noon  In S en a te  C ham ber. ntr
S. T. K IM B A L L , S ecre ta ry .
A bill has been Introduced to am end 
the c h a rte r  of the A ugusta  T ru st Co. 
so th a t  It m ay be au thorized  to e s ta b ­
lish a branch  in W arren .
n n to r S taples has in troduced  a re­
solve in the form of a  petition of c it i ­
zens of Cushing, who rep resen t that 
the p resen t system  of choosing the 
sup erin ten d en t of schools of the town 
by ap p o in tm en t by the com m ittee D 
unsuited  to  the needs, and  pray  th a t  
the  L eg isla tu re  m ake such  legislation 
as will enable the town to choose a 
su p erin ten d en t by m ajo rity  vote of th 
town a t an n u a l tow n m eeting.
In the house M onday, K im ball of 
Rockland tried  to upset a  report from  
the finance com m ittee  by offering an  
am endm ent ra is in g  the figures in the 
resolve in favor of the K nox C ounty 
G eneral hospital. The resolve as re ­
ported from  the com m ittee called for 
? 1**00 an n u a lly  for two years, and Mr. 
K lm b ill offered an  am endm ent Increas­
ing the am o u n t to $2000 an n u a lly  and
B u y  your nighties now—  
T h ere  really is no good reason 
w hy you should be accused of 
not knowing the comfort of a 
N igh t Shirt. If you are with­
out one it’s through neglect, 
" j i t  certainly is not the price as 
the following quotations for 
our Satu rd ay  R um m age Sale  
will prove.
S i . 25 Outing Nightrobc, 79c
5 1 . 00 O uting N ight Robe, 69c 
50c. O uting N ight Robe, 30c
5 2 5 .0 0  F u r Coats, $ 18 .0 0  
$20 .0 0  I ’ ur Coats, $ 16 .0 0  
$i S.  00 F u r  Coats, $ 14 .0 0  
$6.00 Ulsters, $4 .80  
$7. 50 Ulsters, $6 .0 0  
$ 1 2.00 Ulsters, $9 .6 0
id,I Jtnao 
•r iii)i1 . 1 i ih M
W,
land
believe if the  citizens nf Rock 
•ould fully u nders tand  the mat 
te r , shorn of h yste rica l suggestions o 
g ra f t  and cen tra lization  of power, the) 
would with scarcely a d issenting  voR 
d eclare  in favor of su b s titu tin g  fo r  th* 
p resen t ungain ly  form  of a doublt 
moat’d of city  councillors of 28 men, n 
single board of one-half that num ber. 
T he c ity  of A u u M a  Is m oving in this 
sam e m odern direction. We bcll-vc it 
each  w ard of o u r city  were to be rep ­
resen ted  by two alderm en, care  would 
be taken  by the vo ters to send to the 
board of city  councillors of 28 men, a 
who would feel th a t th e ir  best efforts 
w ere dem anded in ca rin g  fo r the  c ity 's  
affa irs . The responsib ility  would be 
narrow ed  to close and  definite lim its. 
There  would be no "o th er"  board to d i­
vide w ith o r  upon w hich to c a st blam e 
fo r dereliction in duty.
m ain tenance  and  rep a ir  
till of Skow hegan. 
»n the table. The 
e pending  its  sec-
•f F riendsh ip
nted the re- 
rphy and Xfi
NEW SPRING GOODS
Chalfont Hats, Soft or Stiff, 
$ 3 .0 0
Princely Shirts, 59c, two $ 1 .0 0
I. F. GREGORY & SON
The nam e of R epresen ta tive  L ittl *- 
field ap p ears  in the Congressional re ­
po rts  w ith so m uch frequency th is ses­
sion a s  to ind ieatc  th a t  the Maine man 
is w orking very  vigorously for his con­
s titu e n ts  and for the w elfare of the 
co u n try  a t larce* His speech on the 
Swa.vne case  aga in  brough t him into 
na tiona l prom inence, b u t connected 
w ith  ills o th er work have been n m ulti- 
plfelty «vf a ffa irs  fully as  in te res tin g  to 
local readers.
Compulsory Pilotage.
A long draw n  out con troversy  before 
C ongress over the  com pulsory pilotage 
law s of a few so u thern  s ta te s  seem s 
now nearing  an  end. Recently, a f te r  a 
light th a t  he has conducted ever since 
lie en tered  t ’ong te-s, R epresen ta tive  
Littlefield secured a favorab le  report 
from  the house com m ittee  on M erchant 
M arine and  F isheries on a  bill " rem ov­
ing d iscrim inations a g a in s t A m erican 
sa ilin g  vessels." O ver 20 y ea rs  ago 
C ongress exem pted s team  v e ts  ala In th  * 
coastw ise  trad e  from  the com pulsory 
em ploym ent of s ta te  pilots, when com ­
m anded by a pilot duly licensed by the 
U nited S ta te s  inspectors of s team  ves­
sels. Sailing  vessels have been s tru g ­
g ling  ag a in s t the ad v an tag e , alleged to 
be m ost u n fa ir , ev er since. M any of 
them  come from  Mr. L ittlefield 's own 
s ta te  and  th e ir  ow ners have cried  out 
with g rea t em phasis ag a in st w hat is 
called the exactions of a few southern  
s ta te s . T h a t is the reason for Mr. L i t ­
tlefield 's ac tiv ity  f<*r the  hill. Hut there  
tire also m any ow ners of sa ilin g  vessels 
from  o th er A tlan tic  c o a st s ta te s  th a t 
a re  in terested  in the  proposed leg isla­
tion.
A lthough the con ten tion  has been of 
such sm all m ag n itu re  co m p ara tiv e ly  a< 
a ttra c t  little  a tte n tio n  here, both 
sides have hung  to It very  tenaciously. 
The souhern  s ta te  pilots, sa id  to nu m ­
ber ab o u t no. sh rew d ly  form ed an  o r­
g an iza tion  a few y e a rs  ago and  be­
cam e allied with the A m erican  F e d e ra ­
tion of Labor. They sen t a  ca; al h* and 
a le r t  rep resen ta tiv e , C apt. J . Ed. 
o 'l t r ie n  to W ash ing ton  to look out for 
• he ir in te res ts . C ongressm en these 
days a re  shy  ab o u t v o tin g  a g a in s t any 
b ranch  of a  labor o rg an iza tio n . Capt. 
o ’Hrien h as  been a t the  Capitol session 
in and session ou t for y ears  and  it b e­
gan to look a s  though  Mr. L ittlefield 
would have to su rren d e r.
He kept pegging a w ay  and  g a th e rin g  
and  in fo rm atio n about th e  ship-
iul 21 
and
■ f Rodney l>
it i .
»r pi
••It i.i
n shore  flsh- 
p| petitions 
:e and  d rag  
e west shore 
petition for 
Phe p e titio n ­
e rs  for the  la t te r  want the right to ship 
sm elts  taken  am ong  h errin g  d uring  
S eptem ber and  October. At present 
they have to bo th row n aw ay.
T h e  big h earin g  w as on the a r t  which 
provides fo r free seining east of the 
Penobscot river. This is an  effort of 
the sa rd ine  packers to ex tend  th e ir  
se in ing  r ig h ts  and  any  change in the 
p resen t law  is bel g I I ttc rly  oppose 1 by 
colonies of fisherm en a t Jonesport and  
o th ers  west of the Penobscot riv e r who 
earn  a  livelihood large ly  from  th e ir  
weirs. The proposed law’ provides th a t 
there  sha ll be free sein ing  w’ith ln  600 
feet of any  weir.
A. R. N ickerson, com m issioner of I 
.•ashon* fisheries, recom m ended the i 
bill a s  h esaid .in  o rder th a t herring  m ay 
tak en  to keep the fac to ries con- I 
tin u a lly  runn ing . The sard ine  packers 
were well rep resen ted  a t  the h earing  
and  am ong  thuse who appeared  for th«* 
bill were J. <\ Pike, Rlon M. Pike, J.
—m akes life alm ost u nendurab le ."  Rut •im, »* *' i * *! - 1 ! s |) ' ,***i,u m. n ! 'i ne packers desire  to tak e  h erring  d u r 
ery day tlie su n  | ing the m o nths of Septem ber and  Octo-
"The cold w eath er,’’ says the average  
K nox coun ty  citizen , "h as  now got on 
m y nerves. W h at w ith the icy w a lk ­
in g  m aking  havoc with my poor fee t 
and  the stead y  a tta c h m e n t of the  m e r­
cury  to the  bulb of the therm om eter, 
added  to snow’ and  piercing, m arrow - 
freez in g  winds blown w ith  fierce vio­
lence s tra ig h t  from  the n o rth e rn  caves 
of A eolus—this continued  w ithout p e r­
cep tib le  le t-up  since D ecem ber daw ned
gum ent In fav o r of the bill. P. H. G il­
len, of H angor, m ade the principal a r ­
gum ent a g a in s t the m easure, and 
C ounty A tto rn ey  Leigh of Kennebec 
m ade a  vigorous a rg u m en t ag a in s t its 
passage.
R ep resen ta tiv e  L ittlefield  of Rock­
land then  m ade the closing a rg u m en t 
for the  bill, l ie  said  th a t  he did not 
ap p ear, how ever. In b eha lf of the S tu r­
gis idea. He regarded  th is  idea, h • 
said, a s  the  best m ethod y e t proposed 
fo r a general, co n sis ten t and susta ined  
enfo rcem ent of the  p ro h ib ito ry  law.
He addressed  h im self principally  to 
tlie a rg u m en t th a t  the  bill Is going t>* i 
en ta il a  g rea t cost to the  s ta te .  He j 
said th a t  such will not prove true. 
"H id you ev er,"  lie asked , "know’ of a 
co u n ty  w here en fo rcem ent depleted the 
co u n ty  revenues? Rut I have heard  of 
coun ties w here non-enforcem ent h a s . 
h u r t  coun ties in a  financial as  well as i 
o th er ways. E nfo rcem ent h as  a lw ays 
proven a  source of revenue ra th e r  than  
expense and  such  would be the result 
in th is  case. The expense w ould be 
under $10,000 in a n y  even t."
A nsw ering  Mr. G illen 's a rg u m en t that 
tills w as a n  a tte m p t to m ake the o ther 
oun ties nf M aine pay  fo r enforc
date
ping  of so u thern  po rts , which ended in 
his victory  before the House M erchant 
M arine com m ittee  a few’ day s  ago. It 
is not expected by  a n y  m eans th a t  the 
bill can  pass at th is  session of Con­
g ress  but it has now been advanced  to 
such a s tag e  th a t  it p robab ly  can  be 
pressed to a  p assage  in the  nex t Con­
gress. All the D em ocrats of the  com ­
m ittee . excep t Mr. M cD erm ott, of Now- 
Jersey . have signed n m in o rity  report. 
Mr. RIrdsall, o f Iowa, a  Republican, 
has also joined with these D em ocrats.
H u ndreds  of pages of tes tim ony  have 
been taken  pro and con before the com ­
m ittee . Much of th is  Mr. Littlefield 
utilizes in m ak ing  his report. He says 
th a t  the sa fe ty  «»f life anti p roperty  will 
ho g rea tly  enhanced by  the proposed
leglslatlii 
in tim e r
d < it
Mr. I.iittloflol.l Oil, •s Severn! cases to ;
show tin ■ w orking Ol ib«* s ta ti • pilotage
laws. A 
peake bt
soiling vn-s 1. en terit - r i r ; .
V irginia port, m ust
apes, hot 
em ploy a  s tn u ' I
pilot or purchase u license. A sailing .
ship, pronending by IHie side o f th e  one (
bound f<it it Virginia 
nctly  the .•
port, at til going , 
rse, liui
bound f«n- a Maryltti id port, h< exempt.Vox sols
lunib ia  i
bound for IIp* D lstrle t of Uo- ’ ,
n e  exem pt from  the em ploy- .
mont of local pilots (>f an y  kit id. "The 1 ,
.p e l els in thi
i>ploy pile
otom ac river, and such  vessels bound 
inent In C um berland  county , Mr. Lit- | for p o rts  on the P otom ac In the Dis-
tletleld said  th a t  he was not over-fa  
m ilia r w ith  cond itions in B angor but 
had heard 
the law wu
tric t of Columbia 
Potom ac and
he tho u g h t he o f o th er g lnia, w hereas vessels bound to Alex 
counties w here   a s  no t en- | a n d rla . ly ing  across the  P otom ac from  
forced. ! the D istrict of Colum bia, a re  com -
The sp eak er sa id  th a t he th o u g h t the  ! pelted by the law s a t  V irg in ia  to e ith er 
real opposition to  the bill cam e from  | em ploy a pilot ,,r pu rchase a  license." 
the  people who were a fra id  th a t  the  j The report claim s ih a t  lit h arb o rs  of 
law will accom plish Its purpose. " I f  V irginia. N orth C arolina, (Teorgla and 
" ... | , rt.Ment law  Isn 't good—though I o th er southern  s ta te s , sa ilin g  vessels
le t us cheer u] 
c reep s  a  little  fa r th e r  no rth . Som e­
w here un d er the  m o u n ta in s  of snow 
and Ice the crocuses a re  crocing. Not 
fo r  long shall we s tan d  by the fu rn a c e , 
door gloomily w atch in g  the coal d isa p ­
pearing .
d u rin g m ouths It Is claim ed
It Is ha: •d w inter, bu t so fa r  ns 
Itock lund  is concerned nobody Is s u f ­
fe r in g  fo r lack of work, i t  ap p ears  to 
be a  p re tty  g eneral condition. There 
a re  said  to be seven ty  thousand  o r a 
h u n d red  th o u san d  m en out of w ork In 
N ew  York, yet a  rep o rte r  dressed as  a 
w o rk in g m an  found two jobs In t \o  
d ay s  and  could have had  two luui. 
bu t he r a n  aw ay  from  them . Then 
m ay  not be a well paid  job  w aitin g  for 
ev e ry  m an , bu t a n y  one able  and  will- i 
in g  to w o rk  p robab ly  can  find work If 
h e  se ts  a b o u t It reso lu te ly  and  Is w ill­
in g  to do an y  ho n est work, r a th e r  than  
beg  o r s ta rv e .
to seined h e rrin g  
food which the tlsh ea t and 
digest when c au g h t in the 
h ea rin g  was eontlnued  lati 
evening  and action  by the 
w as deferred.
m in t of a  red 
 which they
Into tin 
commit let
T he  AVatervllle .Morning Sentinel t 
to  o bserve  th e  first a n n iv e rsa ry  of It) 
e s ta b lish m en t w ith  a  b anquet, .Mar ti 3 
to  w hich n ew sp ap e r m en of the  s ta te  
a re  being  inv ited . A new sp ap er th a t 
can  th u s  c e leb ra te  with expensive . i t  
Ing  Is n o tab le  In .Maine jo u rn a lism . Tin 
C o u rlc r-G a a e tte  pro ffers c o n g ta iu lo - 
llon  to  Its  c o n te m p o ra ry —by th e  wu> 
one of th e  h an d so m est da lly  papers 
ty p o g ra id ea lly  th a t  we h ave  ever seen, 
a n  o asis  In th e  u su a l d rea ry  desert o' 
d a ily  p u b lica tions.
believe It is," said he, "n o th in g  will j often  em ploy tugs to pull them  in and 
show Itself q u ick er th an  a f a i r  and  uni- ! out when all the s ta te  p ilo ts h ave  to 
form  enfo rcem ent."  H e said th a t  Gov. do Is to walk the deck and  hum orously 
t ’obb would not appoin t c ra n k s  to | com m and the vessel to follow  tlie tug  
p laces as  enfo rcem ent com m issioners j  th a t is pulling them . The tu g s, rep- 
and  would nam e  level-headed m en who . resen tin g  large o u tla y s  o f  cap ita l,
........... ... would do th e ir  duty . " I  do n 't ca re ,' charge  less than  h a lf  as  m uch fo r the
th a t the  fish do not go Into the ' w eirs; llP' " hrnv n1uc'h >'<’» ta lk  of g ra f t service as do the s la te  p ilots th a t  walk
th a t most weir fishing Is d u rin g  the , an i'  b ribery. Tills I know th a t  for the I the decks.
o on ths of May and June. T he packers ,u’x* two they  w on't be ab le  to "l-'or 130 m en's m ain tenance , practi-
- t i l e  th a t tin ') p refe r weired herring  I b ,llie  l,u ' fo u n ta in  head from  which cully in Idleness to a  la rg e  ex ten t,"
th is  bill sp rin g s ."  (A pplause.) say s  .Mr. Littlefield, " th e  en tire  c o ts i-
llo  then  a rgued  th a t under tIre work- log schooner trad e  of the  A tlan tic  and 
lugs of the  bill the people of the  v a ri-  | G ulf coasts  of ilie U nited  S ta te s  Is 
Otis  counties w ould see to It th a t  the : m ade to pay tribu te . H u n d red s  of 
en fo rc in g  w as done by th e ir  own olli- : th o u san d s of dollars a re  tin ts ex to rted
d a is  r a th e r  th an  by the s ta te  coinm is- a n n u a lly  ........  the pockets of these salt
sinner, for in tlie la t te r  case  the coun- vessel ow ners." He ulso 
ties would lose the fines. "A nd," said  som e figures of the n u m b er of pilots 
he, "If u s ta te  eom m lssioner comes to a em ployed a t  various so u th e rn  p< r ts  
coun ty  to enforce tlie law . the  local of- " in  C harleston said  he. "from  will li 
Ih la ls  who have been lax will never I some of I lie most v igorous opposition 
be ab le  to  secure  a  re-election und they  , to th is  bill comes, th e re  were 107 for- 
lu n n o t even hold th e ir  office a g a in s t | eign en tries , w ith a  to n n ag e  of 74.7% 
the s to rm  o f Ind ignation  th a t  w ill be 
d irec ted  a g a in s t them  by the public."
In closing he sa id : "1 am  not an  a d ­
vocate  of prohib ition  or of license but 
only of Hie best possible m eans for 
dealing  w ith the tem perance  question, 
and  1 say  th a t  if the  present law  c a n ­
not s ta n d  enfo rcem ent it never should Most Sudden and Dangerous of 
M  J- " Ailments
Dr. Aynew’s H e a r t  Cure relieves in 
T 30 Minutes.W illiam  It. C hapm an’s bill for m ust 
in stru c tio n  in the  public schools seem  
likely to ag a in  be refe rred  to ano the
ra te  of a little  tnnrk Ilian U j foreign 
going vessels In a  y ea r w ith a  tonnage 
of 3.132. In c o m )a rs o n  w ith B altim ore, 
C harleston  has at lea s t th ree  tim es as 
m any pilots as  the  foreign tra d e  needs 
and  th e  coastw ise sail fleet Is m ain ­
ta in in g  the u n necessary  tw o-th irds. At 
W ilm ington, N. C„ In itio.t. they had 44 
pilots. Last y ea r the foreign en tries 
w ere SO, w ith a tonnage of S3,196."
W hile conceding  the necessity  of an 
a d eq u ate  sy ltom of p ilotage as ess-'ti- 
lltil to th e  com m ercial w elfaie  and 
business prosperity , Mr. L ittlefield  d e­
nounces e x is tin g  conditions in sou thern  
po rts  as  follows; "To compel a co ast­
w ise sa iling  vessel to  pay a  pilot Tor a 
serv ice th a t  she does not need and  does 
not n
hi* supported  so as  to render a service 
a  few tin  es-a  y e a r  to a  ves-el th  it  does 
not need and  does no t receive the ser- 
vlee, is clearly  the most offensive form  
of su b sid ising  one Individual a t  the e x ­
pense, not of the  whole co un try , but of 
a few Individuals who a re  endeavoring  
to keep alive one of our m ost langu lsh - 
Isg Industries."
In his report Mr. L ittlefield  has  In­
corporated  the w ritten  req u ests  of 
m any  so u thern  business firms for the 
paggage of the bill.
Discussed Philippines
In Hie H ouse o f R epresen ta tiv es  
I uesday  Mr. l.ittUqield discussed con- 
>1 ilInns ex is tin g  In Hie Philipp ines and 
sal I tli it from  a financial and  com m er­
cial point they  would continue to lie a 
veritab le  "P a n d o ra 's  box." He would, 
he snld, vote to s tr ik e  off every  tariff 
betw een the U nited S ta te s  and  the 
Philippines, not because he believed In 
free trad e  betw een tlie United S ta te s  
and tyiy foreign land , bu t, "because it 
is not foreign land ." The fu tu re  would 
de te rm ine  "w h e th e r th is  a ltru is tic  In­
te rn a tio n a l experim en t m ay, In the 
light of h isto ry , be deem ed worth 
while."
Mr. Littlefield dec la red  th a t the  a d ­
vent of A dm iral Dewey in the B ay of 
M anila did nut c rea te  th e  U nited S ta te s  
a w orld power, because we were a 
world pow er before th a t.  The P h ilip ­
pine a rchipelago , he sa id , p lan ted  the 
I 'n ited  S ta te s  111 the s to rm  c tite r of In­
te rn a tio n a l con troversies and  in te rn a  
tlonal d istu rbances. F rom  the s ta n d ­
point of a rm y  and  n iv y  th e  P hilippines 
so long as  re ta in ed , m u st fu rn ish  the 
necessity  for large Increase In those 
b ranches of the  service.
He discussed Ihe open ing  door of the 
United S ta te s  In the E a s t and  said  th a t 
th a t proposition w as by no m eans new 
o r novel. People a f te r  people, he said, 
had hungered  and  th irs te d  for th"  a c ­
cum ula tions of the  E a s t even as  the 
ch ildren of Israe l longed for I he llesh 
i po ts of Egypt. Not since 1S40 had  any  
civilized land u n dertook  to invade t/i" 
O rient by  force of a rm s. I t w as 
th ro u g h  the a r ts  of peace th a t the 
g rea t co u n tries  of th e  world now e x ­
pected to e n te r  the open door.
Mr. Littlefield  said  th a t  since 1S97, 
the  y ea r of the  D lngley law , the  Im ­
ports  of OcenniCn and A sia w ere  In ex- 
ri'ss  of the  ex p o rts  $77.t>fl(i.ooo, w hereas 
in all the coun tries, "w h ere  there  was 
no d istu rb an ce  abou t the  open door" 
the exports  exceeded tin- im ports  $")36.- 
dOO,(>oo. A fte r  d iscussing  the cheapness 
of labor in China and  J a p an . Mr. L it­
tlefield touched on th e  p resen t w ar In 
the O rient. Ja p an , he said, was now- 
engaged "In th a t  hellish trad e ' of w ar, 
ami ever since she w as driven  out of 
M anchuria  "by the b ru ta l concert of 
tin1 In te rn a tio n a l E u ro p e an  pow ers" 
and R u ssia  left in ch a rg e  had devoted 
her zeal. en"rgy , ab ility , p a tr io tism  and 
religious fe rv o r in p rep a r in g  for the 
trad e  of war. T here  w as noth ing , he 
Jntlnued, in these days, e ith e r  In the 
m an u fa c tu r in g  o r in d u str ia l line th a t 
required  so high a degree of dewdnp- 
ment of m echanical and  techn ical skill 
"as dot-s tills  in fam ous tra d e  of war, 
wholesale b u tch e ry  of m en, the  se t­
tlem ent of d isp u tes  by fo rte ."
W hile it m ig h t be wise to keep the 
ipen door w ith  China, he said , lie did 
not know how larg e  the stick  m ay ne -d 
io be to keep betw een the door and  its 
jam b.
S peak ing  of the  S ou th  A m erican  re ­
publics, Mr. L ittlefield  expressed  a p p re ­
hension th a t  tile U nited S ta te s  soyner 
or la te r  would he policing them . The 
M onroe doctrine, he declared , did not 
go so fa r  th a t  the  U nited S ta te s  m ust 
"It on the th resho ld  of ev ery  South 
•apes of V ir- I A m erlran  ^ P u b lic  "an d  keep the door 
open In o rd er th u t th ey  m ay  cash  th e ir  
checks or collect the  indeb tedness of 
any  single pow er." He did not w a n t 
. th a t  period to com e "w hen  th e  republic 
shall develop Into a  m in is te r  of pi ml; o- 
te n tla ry  and  envoy e x tra o rd in a ry  for 
[ the m oney > h an g e rs  of E u ro p e  a s  guvr- 
j an tee ln g  th e  lnv ioalib lllty  t.f the  lep o b -
T e m p e r a n c e .
.. T1'° * o tn m itto e  on T em p eran ce  will e tv e  put»- 
no hearing*  in its  room  No 14 a t  th e  s ta te  
H ouse in A u g u s ta , on W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  o f 
»arli week a t  A o ’cli rk .
By order of the Committee, j>t f
MI( HA Eli T. O 'B hlEN , Sc-cretarv.
I  Buffalo Rohe, le f t on th e  c o rn e r  o f
I .  \ n lon  an d  S u m m er Ntreeta la te  F riday  
n ig h t  J a n .  20 Ftti o r will he rew ard ed  h r  
leav ing  aanie a t  T i l l s  O F F IC E  7 7
17tl  n<
C< *MMITTEK IIK A R 1 NOB.
L e g a l  A ffa ir* .
T he C o m m ittee  nn I^ g a l  A ffairs « | , |  g ive a 
puhiie. h e a r in g  in Ite roam  a t  th e  S ta te  H oufe In 
A u g u sta ,
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 100ft.
N<*. t a r  An A rt to  am en d  ( tm p te r  1 1  o f  th e  
R evised  S ta tu te * , r e la tin g  to  th e  reco rd in g  of 
deed*. "
No inti On an  D r ie r  th a t  th e  C o m m ittee  on 
Legal Affair* he re q u e u e d  to  in v ea tlg n te  the  
m a tte r  o f  th e  r ig h t of th e  s t a t e  to  p ro v id e
W a n t e d
I  \ \  N 1 N x' ■ 1 N' Y I h a re  th e  A g 1 J  th e  fito n e  S team  L iu m iry  o f  Po
* a ti* tao tin n  g u a ra n te e d . 
U l . i i i  r  a* ,o r  am l th 'H vereo . KA L l‘11 II. 
'  U H L  A g en t, la  C larem ont S t. T e lephone  
_ 1 13*10
V V  A^  1 w an t to  thaw  o u t vo m  w a te r
TT p ip e - s a v e  von tim e , tro u b le  am i —*
novance R O C K LA N D  “  ------
R ockland . H A R D W A R K
U  em p lo y m en t g iv en  to
, nn< « 'vo,m-n . h ousew ork . t*eeond
*;:&! "at ,r,;?/."£
"4 ' i f 10” " T tf“ '
l u  L e i .
M hon llng  f o r rh i ln r e n  re » i,i |„ K u p o n  m rrltc rv  
an il w ith in  th eb e lo n g in g  to  th e  U n ited  s t a t e .
geo g rap h ies! l im its  o f th e  S ta te  o r  M aine aud  
in  o r d e r  t h a t  t i l e  p i l o t  m a y  re p o rt  by idil o r  o th e rw ise .
No. 10 ,. An A r t to  am en d  Sec tion  12 o f 
C h a p te r  140 o f  th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to 
co ro n e rs ' Inquests .
No. 10s. An A ct ad d itio n a l to  S ec tion  10  o f 
C h a p te r  107 o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  to  
easem en ts .
No. 100. An A ct to  a m en d  S ec tio n  2A of 
C h a p te r  114 o f th e  R evised S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to 
tin* re lie f  o f  poo r d eb to rs . 12  14
No. 130 An A c t to  am end  S ec tio n  fOof C h ap ­
te r  93 o f  the  R evised S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to  lions 
on m o n u m en ta l w orks. n
W ED N ESD A Y . F E B R U A R Y  22 . 190T,.
No. 112, An A c t to  a m en d  S ec tio n  22 o f 
C h a p te r  6 o f  th e  R evised S ta tu te s  o f  1903, r e la ­
tin g  to  th e  a rra n g e m e n t o f  v o tin g  she lves  in the  
w ard  room . 1 2 . 1 5
T H U R SD A Y . FE B R U A R Y  23. 10OG.
No. 118. An A c t m ak in g  f lf ty -e lg h t hou rs  
th e  ho u rs  o f  labo r in m a n u fa c tu r in g  an d  m e­
ch an ica l e s tab lish m en t* .
No. 119. An A c t to  re g u la te  th e  u se o f  boats 
p rope lled  by ex p losive  en g in es . 1 3 . 1 5
, «^n Act, u * a ,n e n d  M e llo n  34. C h a p te r1 - ’. t!»" R evised  S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  to  c ru e lty
to  an im als . J
t in  13.1. An A ct to  am e n d  S ec tio n  48. C h a p ­
te r  ur,. o f tile  R evised  S ta tu te -., re la tin g  t„  ertt- 
e lty  to an im als .
No. 135. An A r t to  am end  S ec tio n  19, C h a p ­
te r  «. o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la t in g  to  elec lions.
No. 13C. A n A c t to  a m en d  S ec tio n  53. C h ap ­
te r  12ft, «*f th** R evised S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  to  c ru ­
e lty  to  an im als .
S o  137. i >n p e tit io n  o f  J o s h u a  L C ham herl .in  
and  th ir ty  one  o th e rs , re la tin g  to  th e  fen c in g  of 
B ury ing  g ro u n d s .
No. 141. An A c t a d d itio n a l to  C h a p te r  93 of 
th e  R evised S ta tu te s .ro la tin g  to  m ech an ic  liens.
No* 1* • A n A ct to  am en d  S ec tion  9 3 of C h a p ­
t e r !  nf the R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to  tow n 
an d  c ity  by -law s and  o rd in an ces .
No. 148. A n A c t re la tin g  to  s u p p o r t  o f  p a ­
tie n ts  111 h o sp ita ls . 1
No. 148 P e tit io n  fo r a d m in is t r a t io n  to  be 
s ta te  o f  Jo h n  A. H olm es, m ore th an  
. « h a v in g  e lap sed  s in c e  h is  d ea th
a n d  no  a d m in is tra tio n  h a v in g  been  o f  h is es- 
t a , ‘*’ 14-15
TU ESD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28, 1905.
No. 120. A n A c t to  ab o lish  th e  office o f  p u b ­
lic  p r in te r .  13 - 10
By o rd e r  o f  tho  Legal A ffairs C o m m ittee .
I’LRCl\ AL P. BAXTER, Secretary
J u d i c i a r y .
The C o m m ittee  on J u d ic ia ry  w ill g iv e  a  p ub -
rF<» 1-KT- t e n e m e n t ..........  . fII
• am t M ain S ts.
"P1u r t i m i s  1 . m *m »w , ou t h e p n
TO LET—l.a ig e  room  In Jo n esfo r office o r  w orkroom . Low re n t.
<»• P Mix’s Mar-
'7 '"'''t1' ""Wly fltt'v",rVp71nc7mihig,',;iui!dCamiother aeuoinniiKiuti.itiq Appl\ r ~ » »
T.0 11 i  
Block su ita b le
T H E  ( ( .1  I IK l; - ( J A Z k. IT  k VVk 'm V’E; uV,?'*
F o r Sale.
J^ O R  SA LE—l a te s t  N ovelties in J e w e lry . M l- ver, and  H a ir O rn am en ts  for L ad ies  aud  M isses. N ew est d t sitfii* in S te r lin g  S ilv e r, and  
! l» ted  W are at Boston P rices  BOSTON NOV- 
KL’l \  COM PANY. 4(rj .Main s t r e e t ,  w ith  K al- 
luch T u rid sh iiig  Co. n t f
Ro c k l a n d  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  fo r  sa le .An o ld  e s tab lish ed  b u sin ess , h a v in g  a  la rg e  line  o f  c u s to m e rs  in th is  c ity  a u d  s u r ­
ro u n d in g  to w n s. W ish ing  to  en gage  in o th e r  
b u sin ess  we offe r th is  business  fo r  s a le  fo r  one- 
t l i ird  its  a c tu a l v a lu e . K E. M O RRISON p ro ­
p rie to r , Rock a n d , Me.
u>\v sailing’ ships, 
It o f tho V irginia 
» o r  in d an g e r or 
n nt sea and  face 
tion of life and 
seek sh e lte r  in 
the  p ilotage fe.es
its  room  a t th e  S ta te  H ouse in 
F E B R U A R Y  21, lfOft,
«l‘ t
lie  hea rin g  
A u g u s ta ,
TU ESD A Y  
o ’clock  P. M
( n^ an  A ct to  a m en d  S ec tio n  th re e  of 
i l ia p te r  41 o f th e  R evised S ta tu te s ,  re la tiu g  to  
search es and  se izu res  by fish w ard en s.
No. lfto. o n  an  o r d e r  in s tru c t in g  th e  Com ­
m itte e  on J u d ic ia ry  to  in q u ire  in to  th e  ex p eu i 
♦ ncy o f  am en d in g  C h a p te r  237 o f  th e  public  
law s, re la tin g  to  th e  u se o f  m o to r  veh icles on 
pu b lic  ways.
No. 161. On an  A ct re la tin g  to  tho  loca tion  
an d  a sse ssm e n t o f  dam ages fo r p ro p e rty  tak en  
fo r p u b lic  uses. r  J
No. 149. On an  A c t to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e  t r a n s ­
fe r  o f  c e r ta in  reco rd s to  K nox C o u n ty  R eg is try  
of Deeds. H
No. 148B. On an  A c t to a m en d  S ec tio n  52 o f  
< l iap te r 32 of th e  R evised S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to 
search es a n d  se izu re s  by fish w ardens
IM. On p e tit io n s  o t K. W . W alk e r and  
fo r fu ll an d  e q u a l su ffrag e  fo r w om en.
153. o n  a n  a c t  to  a m en d  S ec tio n  10  o f 
( lia p te r  L  o f th e  B evisoe S ta tu te s ,  r e la ­
tin g  to  fines fo r  law  lib ra rie s .
/ J5H\ , ( ,l‘ .i" 1 A ct. to a u »e *»l S ec tio n  23 or C hap te r 114 o t th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  t«. 
d isc lo su re  co m m issio n ers . 1 j - 14
N<». 135. On an  A ct to  in c o rp o ra te  th e  Mon 
e iey  a sso c ia tio n  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  m ak in g  
iisli and  gam e p reserv e- in W aldo C o u n ty ; a lso  
to  su p p ly  th e  tow ns of L in co lnv ille  an d  Norrli- 
jtort w ith  w ate r, lig h t and  p ow er; a lso  th e  r ig h t  
to m a in ta in  dn ius. re se rv o irs , e tc . ;  a lso  the  
ig lit to  buy au d  sell rea l e s ta te  am i pe rso n a l 
13-14
•Ive a u th o r iz in g  th e  land
t p ° R  SA L E -  P ro p e r ty , 18  R oeklam l s t r e e t .  2 
I :  s to ry  d w ellin g , 12 fin ish e d  room s, fu rn a c e  
and  o th e r  Im p ro v em en ts , la rge  s ta b le  d o u b le  
lot. A pp le , p ea r am i ch e rry  tree s . R easonab le  
p rice  an d  easy e rin s . In q u ire  o f  H. O. G U K D Y  
No. 388 M ain s t r e e t .  R o ck land , M aine. 9tf
I]" o r  s  a I E —A nyone w ish in g  to  bu y  a  fine ten  
J f  room  house w ith  m odern  im p ro v em en ts  
G a rd en  and  o rc h a rd  a t ta c h e d .  A fine lo ca tio n  
in R ock land . N o t a  ch eap  house b u t a Hue 
house. F o re a sh  o r  ten  years  tim e , o r  for a pay ­
m en t am i th e  ba lance  as re n t w ith o u t in te re s t  
P lease sen d  y o u r a d d re s s  to  m e a n d  I w ill to ilyou all alHiut it. W. G. SINGII 1,2172 Broadway. 
R ock lan d , iMaine. lOtf
fj>OR HALF—1 New ami 1 Hecoml Haud 8 H. 
J  P. I.ambert Statinnaiy Engines in good 
working oit.i'r; 1 22 foot dory with or without 
J 1 1 il. I Knox engine. 1 89-foot .si .op; 1 38- 
fo t Launch. Inquire of C. F. BROUN. Pul­
pit Harbor, Me. loatf
estate.U lieelwright 
sand Stock of the late O M. 
Lampson, situated at the head of Rankin street 
Rock hunt’ i>le. Also lor particulars apply to L
B. K KEN. a d m in is tra to r .
A O l M  s  M A K E  M «IN EY -  I w an tW om an in ev ery  tow n in K nox 1______
sen  th e  B raban t P a te n t  pen  a n d  o th e r  a r t ic le s  
o r g r e a t  m e rit .  53 to  $C. p< r day  ea sily  m ad e  in  
y°u» ow n tow n . Send  s ta m p  fo r p a r t ic u la rs  
and  sam p les . W. K. 1 K W IS G en e ra l A g en t fo r 
Maim*, C herry fle ld , M aine. 3*14
M an o r  
•ounty  to
otlu-i
Hiscellaneous.
I AM P R E P A R E D  to  do F ac ia l M assage, M an icu rin g , S ham p o o in g  a n d  Sca lp  T rc a t-  m en t ev en in g s. W ill rece iv e  p a tro n s  a t  29
a lso  a t  th e ir  hom es.
p ro p e rty  
No. 10*
a g en t to re lease th e  S ta te ’s in te r c s t’in  l i ’d f  Way 
Is lan d  in H ancock  C ounty .
i>n an  A ct nu h o m in g  c it ie s  an d  
sc m oney to be ex p en d ed  f o r e x te r -  
c o n tro lliu g  th e  b ro w n -ta ile d  im uli 
e c t  p e s ts .
an  ac t to  am en d  S ec tio n  7 • f  C hap­
te r  12 8 o t th e  R evised  S .a tu te - ,  re la t in g  to m a- 
iicn.u> m isch ie f in d e s tro y in g  ra ilro a d  m ark s  
a n d  m o n u m en ts . 14
Fe b r u a r y  23, 1905, at 2
tow ns to r 
m in u tin g  < 
am i o th e r
180. On a
ni tlm
0 dim
tm vlga- I 
nit ns to !
• t r a d e
the j
<>n an  A ct to  e s ta b lish  a bo a rd  o f  
a te r  com m issioners  an d  define th e ir
a re  exem pt both on 
it the
No. 157 
lig h t  aud  
d u tie s .
No. 159. On an  A ct to  am end  P a ra g ra p h  22 o f 
t l ia p te r  t> of th e  R evised S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  to 
tin* reg u la tio n  a n d  co n tro l o f  e lec tio n s.
No Mo. u n  an  A ct to  re im b u rse  th e  tow n o f 
( helsoa lo r  p a u p e r  su p p lie s . 13  15
No. I6(i. ( in an  A ct to  a u th o riz e  th e  fo rm a l ion 
^ ' co rp o ra tio n s  fo r th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  e le c tr ic
No. I 1I8 . On an  A ct to  a m en d  S ec tion  74 o f 
t lia p te r  to o f  t e R evised  S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  to  
c o u r t  *1  Conte8te<* ul0<Jtio n  cases h ea rd  by th e
N m icn . O n a n  A c t to a m en d  Chapter 126 o f 
th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  in re la tio n  to  g a m b lin g .
i; /I? . a “  A ct 1‘* 4'l ia p te r  1 1  o fbe R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  t«, th e  u se o f  c a rd  
in d ex es by re g is te rs  o f  deeds. 14 . n
pT U E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  28. 1905, a t  2 o ’clock
N E W
N E C K W E A R
W e  have Ju s t Received a N e w  
Invoice of
Ladies Neckwear
In c lu d in g  the  N e w  H a n d ­
kerch ie f C o lla r  and C u ff 
Sets. A  fin e  line of 25c. 
and 50c (ioods.
H an d -M ad e  C ollars  
a n d  S e ts .
Ef A g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye  H o u s e  
B u t te r i c k  P a t t e r n s
THE LADIES STORE
M rs E. F. C ro ck e t t
Opposite W. (t. Hewett Co.
li.f
It is now iit-.qx,n-d to increase the 
••uilui y of the G overnor of M aine to i 
Li.neO. Kver since early  in Hie fall th is  ! 
sufiqcHtioii lias linen in ihe a ir, hu t it 1 
'•1<1 net lake  form  until tills m ornlnn. ! 
hen Beiiator S tetson  of lVoohscot in- 
■ !ue . hill to th a t eflfeet. 73 pilot !>ilot |illo llnn  a t the
S en ato r S tap les of K nox imeie an  a t ­
tem pt W ednesday morninir, to defeat 
the rep.iri of the  com m ittee on A ppro­
p ria tions and  F ln a m la l Affairs refe r- 
ilnq  to tiie next L ents],tiu re  tile resolve 
in aid of Maine Home and School for 
1'Vehle Minded Uliiidren, Tiie S ena te  
upheld I lie eum m lttee  reinirt by a  vote 
Of I'J IO 5. S ena to rs S taples, B a r tle tt , 
Mills (’u r tis  am i Philunn vo iing  ag a in s t 
T'he o a to r from  Knox favored  un 
appropriation  th is year, in o rder th a t
Heart Disease
he on the s ta tu te  hook und ouijht to he 
repealed ."
Con r  ssm un  L ittle fie ld  is a busy 
consp icuous figure  In C ongress
winter.
and
th is
In flam m atio n .
WOIrk upoi i tips home  vnay  begin ut
one e. He belle v* d the tax  pavers w ere
wil ling tu aaip tion the o u tlay  when
the money " he Used t«> adii to the
moiml wtd; of tlie whole s ta te  l ie
| sail1 that t wo yea ia  ago ft.OuO petition
| ern prayed for the es ta iflish inen to tsceii
| un in stitu l b»n tin i th a t  3,000 p e titioners
i a r t rep ren • n t '.1 ihis year, l ie  b lleved
j Mai 11 a ft* rd to ap p io p r la te  140.-
! 000 for the bun. am» and w orthy  purpose
i of lJplif Uiij th<? fe bie minded.
Tihe Stu i gls ) ill to give the governor
au th o r ity to a,l-poiiit a  com m ission of
t lm ?e mem bets t«j enforce the proh ib - :
ilo r y law was given a  h a tin g  before
the com m ittee on teni! era nee in the
hall of the house W ednesday. S en a to r
S tu rg is  of S tundU h m ade the ch ief a r-
leg is la tu re . T iie rep o rt of tin 
m illee  on K dueatinn  m akes u 
Unit it ought to he.
report
I 'r a a t l  K xpohr*!.
A few co u n te rfe ite rs  have la te ly  been 
m ak in g  and try in g  to  sell im ita tio n s  of 
J>r. K in g s  New D iscovery  fo r Con­
sum ption . Coughs und Colds, und o th er 
inedit in- s, thereby  d e frau d in g  the p u b ­
lic. T h is  is to w a rn  you to bew are of 
>ueh people,who seek to  prolit, th rough 
stea lin g  the rep u ta tio n  of rem edies 
which h av e  been successfu lly  cu ring  
disease for over 35 years. A su re  p ro ­
tection , to you.Is o u r nam e on the 
w rapper. lx>ok for it, on a ll Dr. K ing s 
or Hucklen s rem edies, as  all o th ers  a re  
m ere im ita tions, l i .  K. Hueklen & Co., 
.’hieago, i l l , and  W indsor, Canada.
It w il' n l i f v e  
rad ica lly  curt* 
iHCUd I t  in u 
tloujkeh
Hold by W. J 
I >H0N(»(.|U1 M h Inn. - 
I p  to  D a te  I ..-  
c e n ts  e a c b -  La 
Orders ag gie^a 
ami addro-i-A ■ 
c h in e  r e p a i r i n g
I IUGII.U-14.|), M e
T aft To Littlefield.
A • liv tila r issued by  th«» w ar d ep a rt-  
m ent to the  a rm y , gives the  tex t of a 
I d le r  receiv -«4 by S ec re ta ry  of w ar 
Toft, from  R ep resen ta tiv e  L tiletield  of 
Maine, re la tiv e  to the a n ti-ca n te en  act, 
and Hie sec re ta ry 's  reply, to g eth er with 
in stru c tio n s  t.) officers with respect to 
•heir re io i ts  on the sub jec t. In his let- 
t>w Mr. L ittlefield  s la te s  th a t he is the 
a u th o r  of the  a n ti-ca n te en  am endm ent 
and  adds:
"I regret to say  th a t  an im pression 
prevails th a t  the  officers la the  a rm y  
m e not only adverse  to th is legislation 
1,ut IUt‘ prejudiced  ag a in s t il If , | , |s  is 
tru e  It lias c rea ted  an  unfriend liness 
Hint imt only will im p a ir  the efll I ncy 
ot the  recrea tion  and  atm is -incut f e i t-  
11 re but will o f  itse lf p rac tica lly  defea t 
the  object of the  leg isla tion ."
S e c re ta ry  T a f t In reply said : "I
th ink  you a re  co rrec t In assu m in g  that 
a g rea t m ajo r ity  of the  officers of the 
a rm y  regard  th e  an ti-ca n te en  law as I 
ill-advised and  as  likely to Increase 
ra th e r  th an  to decrease drunk
the ranks. Indeed. 1 m u st _ ,,
> ou thut a s  a t p resen t advised, I shure  Expresses 
th e ir  opinion."
T he se c re ta ry  then  say s  he reeoglnzes 
th a t it was the in ten tion  of those who I The c. iuiuitn 
layered  tiie am endm ent to si!h s titu te  Mn ;uu 'euillgiv 
I lia  f In the ulgtu. heart disease f" r  Hie can teen  a  com m odious post > x WL .Mate House 
change, and  ttia t  tiie question  w hether 
Ihe present system  Is to be m ain tained , 
or the  can teen  restored , w ith the |o h i  
lege of d rin k in g  beer and  light wines 
only, will he se ttled  by C ongress a fte r  
carefu l investigation . C ontinu ing  th -  
secre ta ry  said th a t w hile he recognized 
the d an g e r of fo rm er opinions coloring 
m ore o r less ju d g m en ts  as  to resu lts , 
obedience io o id ers  Is. w ith  a rm y  o'H- 
cers, the  flist s d d 'e i ly  v irtu e , and th a t 
if cau tioned  to report fac ts  Im partia lly  
they w ill obey the direction  of c o n s titu ­
ted a u th o rity .
He th en  Inform ed Mr. L ittlefield  lh a i 
he would tra n sm it  the  correspondence 
tog eth er w ith a  cau tion  to all officers, 
adding , "1 h av e  no doubt of tiie  good 
faith  and  energy  w ith which the offi­
cers of th e  a rm y  a re  c a rry in g  out Ih" 
purpose of C ongress In provid ing  the 
post exchange, and  1 do not th in k  any  
• uutiun  Is needed."
h’1'- .1""- " n  an  A ct to  am en d  S e c tio n  20 o f  
s e n te  ices ° f  ***" S ta tu te s ,  r e la tin g  to
No. 177. On an  o rd e r  re q u e s tin g  th e  C o iu n ilt-m  on  J u d ic ia ry  to  In q u ire  iu to  th e  ex p ed ien cy  
o! re g u la tin g , hy a  g e n e ra l law , th e  lo ca tio n  an d  
c u r r e n t s 0** triul8,1*‘t t l n K 11 S h  te n s io n  e le c tr ic  
| f tVKDNKM IAY, M ARCH 1 . 1305, a t  i  o 'c lock
...a 0;.)81; an  A ut to  u u iend  P a ra g ra p h s  to 
'r. i t V!'a ,,t, r " f Kl' 'i s c d  .S tatu tes,f iL tm g  to  th e  reg u la tio n  a n d  c o n d u c t o f e le c -
T H I 'H S D A t , M AHCP 2,11)05, a t  2 o ’c lock  p'.
No. 18 2 . i in an  A ct a u th o r iz in g  th e  M alnoaiiit 
Ncu llrn n sw ick  K lec trlca l 4’ow er ou ipuny 
u n ite d , id New llrn n sw ick . to e x e rc ise  r .  rm in ' 
Iru  chittt‘8 in thiri s ta te  14-17
i ’e r  o rd e r  J u d ic ia ry  (’o m iu ittuo .
F H K D klllC K  H A LE, S e c re ta ry . 
I n l a u d  F lu b e r le i t  a n d  G a m e .
Thu C oiu iu lttuu  on In lan d  FKheriuH an d  
• ii**1''4’ * ,,U*,**C ,u‘a r i«K room s a  ttliL* h ta te  IIwiiat), in Au^ uhLi ,
T U ESD A Y . FE B R U A R Y  ’!, a t 2 I* M. 
o u  p e tit io n  o r W E. Y iual a n d  lf io th e ra  in 
t i 11,1..', , Hn*,"  b an d  M eadow  Brooh*. inlh tJim naon an d  R ock land . j._. j •
t • t . K IN SM A N , S ec re ta ry . 
IC a ilro ad ii a n d  Kx|>r*M»i*H.
;*" K“ " t ;*»*1'  '>ud e x p re s s e s  
'V si/f/LV.* ' l i ' 1,1 l,a TOOfli No. 140,
-  ">jlv by th e  dead ly  g r in  n> 
l.i>> upoii it to VII til).w If you h a t e p a lp ita tio n , 
D thurin^ KpcIN, o r v e rtigo , do
•I D r. A gue
annu l*  and  will 
• li t  o t tliohi* a f  
fo r u e rv e e a u d
i>f Talking
a l  tho  S ta te  H oiiku in A ugusta  
TU E SD A Y , FK B U RA RY  2 1 , 1805.
N" 7.1. An A ct lu re la tio n  to  fa re s  upon  th e  
W aHhiugtou C o u u ty  R ailw ay IJ 14
W ED MEH1>.\ \  . M ARCH l. 190ft.
. . . . . . . .  a n u ’N m U t s l ^ t . s 'n . 'u n S H ^ y 1*
' .......-  In  and* N o ril, e r a  Ha d r o id  U‘B
.l im i t  t o  I By O lder o t  th e  C o m m ittee  on R ailro ad s and  
•4. T. h  I M HA I.I ., S ec re ta ry . 
M e r c a n t i l e  A tT alrs u u il  I n s u r a n c e .
u M ercan tile  A ll t i r s  am i ln - 
p u tiltc  h e a r in g  iu  Room  No.
T l ’KSHAV, PK B RU A RV  21, a t  2  P . 51 
*'.",.'.h f  'o h o w in g  h ills "A lt A ct am en d in g  
...........  o f  lire , Ite-
S P L E N D ID ^
B E A N S
*f T h e  S p le n d id  H o rt ic u ltu ra l  
Ileum-* a re  polo bentiH gu tk o red  
in th e  m ilk .
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I have boupht out the Oil 
Business of E. ( ’. Ingraham 
and Biiljili W . Richards.
1 will do my Lest to serve 
every interest of my cus­
tomers.
I am prepared at any time 
to deliver promptly at your 
home or place of business 
Kerosene Oil and Gasolene 
Cans to be Loaned to Customers. 
Telephone 321-4
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Trustee* aud 
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Here Is What We’ve Got To Say 
For SATURDAY, FEB’Y 18
f io o tl  F t it  C o rn e ll l l e e f &c
flo n il  I to a s t  l l e e f W e
P re n i i e r  P re se rv e s .
Poach, A pricot; lV nr am i < b e rry .
Honiilnr prloe.tr, cents.
th i s  i la ij •Hie
h a s p h e r r ii  P re s e re  s  He
T here a re  on ly  :» low of those 
am i th ey  a re  lino.
P a n  A m e r ic a n  C a n 'll  S tr a ir -  
h r r r ic s  Knney) He*. price 
( h is  s a le  ti le
P ea / l e a n s  p e r  i / t . S e
F R A N Z  M .  S I M r i O N S
Calk of ihe Town
Coming Neighborhood Rventi.
FH). 17— P o lo : G a rd in e r  v*. Major®.
Fob ‘JO— R ep u b lican  W ard Ca<icu808.Fob JO- Democratic City Uaucu*. Armory hall
Fob. 21- R epu b lican  C ity  Caticu*, A rm ory  had
Keb. 22-01*1 Folk a C oncert am i S u p p e r  a t  
P en o b sco t A low G ru n g e  h «ll.
Kot». 22—Washington'® Hlrthduv.
Fob. 22—A nnual * i t t  b a ll, A tU n tic  E n g in e  
C o., ( 'a im lon .
Fob. 23-2ft—R e tu rn  enirairom ont ‘•P roacelle  
H y p n o tis t ' a t ra iw oll o p era  houao.
Fob j? -28 -  S h e p h e rd 's  m o \ lug  P icture®  (tw o  
n ig h t*  tw o m a tin ee )
S tarch 1—“ Six  K leptom aniac® ,”  a t  th e  U ni 
v e rsa lis t  ch u rc h .
M ar. 8 -U lty  F lec tion .
M ar. 11—Isb o n ’H "G host® " a t Farw ell o p e ra  
h ouse .
A pril 23—F a s te r  Sunday .
A elelgh-ride to South  Hope is s la ted  
for th is  F r id a y  evening.
A u ro ra  Lodge had degree w ork Upon 
sev era l c a n d id a tes  W ednesday night.
E x-S heriff W illiam  J. F addy  of St. 
G eorge w as a ca lle r a t The Courier- 
G aze tte  olllce W ednesday . ,
The second team s of the R ockland 
and  R ockport Y. M. C. A.’s play b as­
ke tba ll in th e  local gym  nex t M onday 
n igh t.
P resid en t M acom ber of th e  S tree t 
R ailw ay  w as in tow n W ednesday. He 
cam e here p rinc ipally  upon in su ran ce  
business.
Miss K a th e rin e  Moody of T ho ira^ ton  
is a c tin g  a s  s ten o g rap h er In B lack’s  in­
su ra n c e  olllce d u rin g  the vacatio n  of 
M iss C rockett.
P o s tm a s te r  Collam ore of F riendsh ip  
w as am ong  the well know n K nox coun­
ty  men reg is te red  a t the T hornd ike 
hotel W ednesday.
A ugustin  BeUlen and  fam ily  h ave  
moved from  the Ames tenem ent on 
L im erock  s tr e e t  into the Spear ten e ­
m en t on P a rk  s tre e t.
T he H igh school has la te ly  Installed 
a  set of E ncyclopedia valued  a t  $100. It 
w as purchased  w ith  the su rp lus  of the 
fund  raised a t  the  E lsie L iverm ore e n ­
te rta in m en t.
R obert W . M esser of th is  c ity  and 
M innie M. M organ of South T hom aston 
a re  am ong those  appoin ted  as  co n te s t­
a n ts  of the a n n u a l prize debate  a t He 
bron A cadem y.
The M ethodist choir and  some friends 
en jo y ed -a  m oonlight sle lghrlde to C res­
c en t Beach W ednesday  n ight. A q u a r ­
te t  of broiled live lobsters w as a  spefc- 
ial fe a tu re  on  the program .
The seven th  bow ling content betw een 
th e  S ta r  and  C o urier-G azette  team s 
tak es  place a t  K ennedy 's  alley  a t  4.15 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon . The gam e is Im­
p o rta n t as  be ing  the " ru b b er” of the 
* series.
The g rade  of the  M ain s tre e t  snow 
su rface  is being lowered to correspond 
m ore nearly  w ith the level of the  c a r  
track s . This s tre e t  has been in fairly  
d angerous condition  since the last 
s to rm  and  q u ite  a  n u m b er of sleighs 
have been upset.
The R ockland M eteor, of which Carl 
M oran is the  ed itor, publisher, owner, 
reporter, and  comj>ositor, h as  discon­
tinued  its  w eekly ed itions and  will 
h e re a f te r  a p p e a r  the  first S a tu rd a y  of 
each  m onth. T he little  paper gives 
m uch p leasu re  to Its c ircle of su b scrib ­
e rs .
Jerom e W . S m ith , who has ju s t  re ­
tu rn ed  from  a  two w eeks' s ta y  In Ap­
pleton and S earsm ont, say s  th a t  there  
is an  im m ense am ount of snow in the 
back  towns. W oodsmen rep o rt an  in ­
te rru p tio n  of th e ir  business ow ing to 
th e  presence of a t  lea s t th ree feet of 
snow.
iThe G ard in e r polo p layers  say  th a t 
th e  only reason  they  ever lost to Rock­
land  w a s  because they  were not In 
p rac tice  when th ey  cam e here  T h a n k s­
g iv in g  Day. T h e  M ajors w an t ton igh t s 
gam e if fo r  no o th e r  purpose th an  ta k ­
ing  the conceit o u t of the  Kennebec 
V alley  five.
W h e th e r because of his general popu­
la rity , or because of his goal-tending  
fo r the  M ajors, E d w ard  S. M ay, deliv­
e ry  clerk a t th e  postofllce, was high 
line In the rece ip t of va len tin es  W ed­
nesday. N ed’s descrip tion  of the  v a l­
en tin es  is qu ite  as  g raph ic  as the  v a l­
en tin e s  them selves.
Orel E. D avies h as  lengthened his 
au tom obile  21 inches and  Is h av ing  it 
p a in ted  black  w ith  olive green  tr im ­
m ings. Mr. D avies will experim ent
nex t season w ith  kerosene a s  fuel.......
Mr. R ising 's  new  autom obile is in the 
han d s of the  p a in te rs , being fixed up 
nice and  s lick  In honor of th a t  sched­
uled ride to C rescent Reach w ith  a 
C o u rier-G aze tte  reporter.
A nice line of O pera G lasses and 
F ield  G lasses m ay be found a t  Spear's. 
40S Main s tre e t;  also an  up -to -d a te  
s to ck  of J ew e lry  and  W atches.
W h at cured  m y cough? 
P in e  and  E lm .
Prescello has hypnotized  Cam den, a c ­
cord ing  to rep o rts  which reach  this 
city.
The Eagles in itia ted  18 new m em bers 
T uesday n ight, and  h as  m ore app lica­
tions to ac t upon.
Mrs. John H am  and M rs. S tillm an 
C hoate w ere housekeepers a t the  Relief 
Corps supper T h u rsd ay  evening.
W a lte r  Reed and  E dw ard  Silk, who 
a re  un d er suspicion fo r connection with 
a  local bu rg la ry , w ere Indicted for a 
s im ila r  offense In B angor th is  week. 
Reed pleaded g u ilty  and  Silk not 
guilty .
M ystic R ebekah Lodge of W arren , 
have accepted an  in v ita tio n  to visit 
M iriam  Ix>dge of th is  city , on the ev en ­
ing of Feb. 21. The v isito rs will confer 
the degree upon sev era l cand idates.am i 
a  picnic su p p e r will be served  a t 6 
o’clock.
John H. M cG rath  w as the guest of 
E lm er S. Bird a t th e  la t te r ’s cam p. 
O yster R iver, T h u rsd ay . He sp en t a 
very  p leasan t d ay  th ere  in sp ite  of the 
fact th a t  Mr. Bird was unable  to pio- 
vlde a  schedule of a th le tic  sp o rts  and 
th ea trica l a ttrac tio n s .
The 14th a n n u a l m eeting  of the 
Maine S ta te  B ar A ssociation w as held 
In A u g u sta  W ednesday n igh t, the Knox 
B ar being rep resen ted  by A. S. L ittle ­
field. Gov. Cobb, S. T. K im ball and 
Sum ner 1*. Mills of S tonington  were 
a d m itted  to m em bership.
T he G rand A rm y E n cam p m en t is In 
session a t Lew iston , an d  In te res t cen­
te rs  upon th e  election  of d ep artm en t 
com m ander. F. S. W alls  of V inalhaven 
is believed to s ta n d  a  good show, a l­
though C apt. P e r ry  of F o r t  F airfield  
w as said  to have th e  Inside track .
D aisy  W est, a lia s  S tevens, whose a r ­
re s t on the ch a rg e  of fo rgery  w as re ­
ported in our T uesd ay  Issue, was 
bound over in the sum  of $1000 for a p ­
pearance  before th e  A pril g ran d  Jury. 
She was unable to g e t ball and  Is now 
in the coun ty  Jail, accom panied  by her 
son, a  child of 14 m onths.
C. I. B urrow s h as  bought the  Charles 
A. H askell house on Beech s tree t, and 
will occupy It a t  once. Mr. H askell 
and  fam ily  have leased the upper ten e ­
m ent of the  C oburn house on B road­
way. The sale of the  H askell house 
was m ade th ro u g h  the agency  of 
F ra n k  B. Miller, te rm s  private.
A t F arw ell o p era  house th is  F riday  
even ing  the C orinne-R unkel com pany 
will give to  the  lady  and  gent holding 
the lucky num ber tw o b eau tifu l gold 
watc hes. The w a tc h es  will be draw n 
from  the s tag e  a f te r  the  perform ance. 
The p lay  for th is  F r id a y  evening, 
" H e a r th  and  H om e.” R em em ber the 
m atinee S a tu rd ay .
Fish  W arden N. J. H a n n a  w as in 
tow n th is  week. He say s  th a t  the 
tow nspeople of Round Pond a re  w alk ­
ing un the ice from  .h a t place to Leu 's 
Island , a d istance  of one and  a  half 
miles. T h is is th e  firs t tim e tb.ar th is 
body of w a te r  h as  frozen in over 30 
years. He also s ta te s  th a t  F riendsh ip  
h arb o r is com pletely frozen up, the 
s team ers  not g e ttin g  n e a re r  th an  two 
miles
in  sp ite  of fo rb idd ing  w ea th er the  
m issionary  cam pfire  held in the 
M ethodist v estry  M onday evening, b j 
the  ladles of the W . F. M. S. was a 
success, and  the lad ies feel g ra te fu l for 
the help so freely  g ran te d  them . The 
v estry  resem bled a cam pground  with 
ten ts  and s tacked  guns, and  a rm y  ra ­
tions. Coffee, served from  tin  dippers, 
d o ughnu ts and  h a rd  tack  were passed 
to the  audience a f te r  a  sho rt program .
The Senior c lass of the  R ockland 
High school ad v e rtise s  ano h er Kiml all 
hall dance to tak e  place nex t W ednes­
day  even ing  (W ash in g to n 's  B irthday). 
Music will be fu rn ish ed  by p a r t  of the 
F arw ell opera  house o rch e s tra  and  a 
very popu lar dance o rd er will be a r ­
ranged. M arch 1st, under the  auspices 
of tiie class, the U niversity  of M aine 
Glee Club w ith 26 m em bers, com es here 
to give a first c lass concert, followed 
by a dance in K im ball hall. T he U ni­
v ersity  of M aine o rch e s tra  of eigth 
pieces will fu rn ish  m usic for th e  dance
Town C lerk  A. J. Am es of N orth 
Huven was a  ca lle r a t  The C ourier- 
G azette  office th is m orning, l ie  cam e 
to Rockland T h u rsd ay  as  a b e a re r  of 
the N orth  H aven votes, which figure 
prom inen tly  in the P ease-P ay so n  cast-, 
and had no little  d itlicu lty  in ge ttin g  
here, l ie  s ta r te d  M onday n igh t, but 
was obliged to abandon  the tr ip  on a c ­
coun t of the s torm . U nder the  p resen t 
conditions It m eans a  jo u rn ty  of 15 
milos from  his hom e to the l>oat. l ie  
w as 10 m inu tes too la te  to connect with 
the s te a m er on h er re tu rn  tr ip  T h u rs ­
day a fte rnoon , and  rem ained  in the 
c ity  over n igh t. Mr. Am es is a lw ay s a 
welcome v isito r here.
U nless the  F u r  S carf tak en  from  tiie 
Toilet Room of W. O. l ie w e tt  Co's 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon , F  b. 9. is re tu rn ­
ed by the 28th Inst, a n  officer will be 
sen t for it, and  also for the person who 
I purloined it.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  
and B A L L _ ^
C O N C E R T
B E N E F I T  O F
M A IN E  S T A T E  BAND
W A T T S  HA LL— T H O M A S T O N
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB’Y 23
Music for Concert and Ball by Full Band of 28 Men
s e n s e  i t i  p i  l o x
$  1.0 0  p e r  C o u p le .
V O X C i: U V  aa>i l l  I L L
(la l l e r u  S e a ts  HHe
All Seats Reserved. Concert at 8.15. Dance at 9.15 
Cars to all points aftdl- the ball.
M ajors vs. G ard iner in Elmwood hall 
th is  F rid ay  evening— p r o b a b l y  G a r d i ­
n e r's  farew ell up earnnee h re  thl® r e a ­
son.
John  D. May of th is  c ity , ha® been 
appoin ted  ad m in is tra to r  on the e s ta te  
of hi® b ro ther, the la te  E z ra  W. May 
of W lnthrop.
It i® desired to re-fttin iber the book® 
belonging to the H igh land  S unday 
«chool lib rary . Person® holding book® 
will please see th a t  they  a re  re tu rn ed  
to the  lib ra ry  a t  once.
W orkm en who have boon loca ting  a 
sew er leak in fron t of The C ourier- 
G azette  office report frost to a  depth  of 
flvp feet. K erosene oil and lim e were 
used hefore they  were ab le  to m ake the 
excavation .
i "T here  goes a m an of my exact ag e .’ 
-aid  F ire m a n  W. Sm ith , W ednesday.
! ind ica ting  A. M. C rab tree  of Hope 
"T here  were 15 boys l*»rn In Hope in 
is:t6." he continued, and  we were two 
of them . T h irteen  of those boys are  
still liv ing.”
Lincoln Tx>dge, K n ig h ts  of Honor, 
was rep resen ted  a t the G rand lanlge 
session in D am arlsco tta  W ednesday by 
John  A. K arl, past g rand  dl tu to r , and  
C harles S. C rockett, the  g rand  t re a s ­
urer. They have been prom inent In 
K nights of H onor a ffa irs  for qu ite  a 
num ber of years.
E very  Republican vo ter in Rockland 
should m ake no o th er eng ag em en t for 
M onday n ight th an  to a tte n d  the r e ­
spective w ard caucuses. The caucuses 
will he belli nt 7 p. m.. in stead  of 7.1*0, 
as has been the custom  for m any 
years. The c ity  cau cu s will be held in 
A rm ory hall Tuesday  even ing  a t the  
usual hour.
H a rry  A dam s H ersey  of T u fts  Col­
lege. Boston, na tiona l se c re ta ry  of the 
U niversallst Y. P. C. U., will give an 
add ress  in the  U niv ersa lls t church , 
M onday evening, Feb. 20 a t 7..‘to o’clock. 
The chorus choir will sing. Follow ing 
the lectu re  a reception will be held in 
the vestry . The lectu re  will be free, 
and all a re  cordially Invited to a tten d .
Ralph Bird has en tered  the oflice of 
the Cam den A nchor-R ockland M achine 
Co. as d rau g h tsm an . Mr. Bird took a 
special course  at the  U niversity  of 
M aine w ith  th is  position in view, and 
en te rs  upon his d u ties excellen tly  
qualified. Mr. Bird s m any  friends will 
be well pleased th a t he has located  
here. P rom inen t socially, and In 
a th le tic s , he is especially  we’eome 
here.
Gov. Cobb w as th e  p rincipal sp eak er 
a t tin* seven th  an n u al b an q u e t of tin* 
Kennebec County Pow doln A lum ni As­
sociation in A ugusta  T uesday  n ight. 
He m ade n rin g in g  speech which was 
several tim es In te rru p ted  by app lause. 
Ills  m ain  them e was the sp irit and 
loyalty  of Bowdoln men. and  he ex ­
pressed his pride In the fac t th a t  Bow­
doln depends upon th is  for supp o rt 
r a th e r  th an  In o th er ap p eals  for aid.
lteuben  S. T horndike leaves soon for 
P o rtlan d , w here he will be a ssoc ia ted  
In  business w ith his b ro th er. This has 
n ecessita ted  his res ig n a tio n  a s  m aste r  
of P leasan t V alley G range, a position 
which he has filled w ith  so m uch ab il­
ity  as  to cause  his re tirem en t doubly 
d isappoin ting . It was larg e ly  th rough  
his efforts th a t the g ran g e  fa i r  becam e 
such a  successful in stitu tio n . W h a t will 
P le asa n t V alley G range do w ithou t its 
"only R ube?"
E dw ard  T ay lo r of S pruce H ead, who 
died qu ite  suddenly in E a s t Union 
T hursday , was one of the  oldest m em ­
bers of Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
hav in g  joined in 1875, the  y ea r th a t  the 
lodge w as institu ted . The lodge will 
p robably be rep resen ted  a t the  funeral 
which tak es  place S a tu rd a y  a t 1 p. m. 
from  the residence of Mrs. Jam es  
Donham  in E a s t Union. M rs. D onham  
is a re la tiv e  of the  deceased, and  the 
la t te r  w as v isiting  th e ;e  w hen he died.
The wreck of the lo b ste r  s liooncr 
S ta r  of the W est, which now lies su b ­
m erged in M ntinicus h arbor, is to be 
blown up today  when C apt. W. G. B u t­
m an a rr iv es  there. The revenue c u tte r  
W oodbury a ttem p ted  to d rag  tin* 
schooner from  its  res tin g  place, bu t 
was unable to budge It. D ynam ite  will 
now be brought to th e  rescue. The 
w reck Is regarded  as a  m enace to n a v ­
igation  and  Its rem oval will be a  source 
of relief to tiie ow ner as  well a s  to 
those who have vessel p ro p erty  w ith in  
the dangeiw clrcle.
Capt. C harles E. H all is back  a t the 
home port a f te r  an ex tended cru ise  In 
the Bog. His fre ight consisted  of 12 
cords of wood, free w h arfag e  and  no 
com pulsory pilotage. The cap ta in  h as  
now hauled out a t  B u tle r’s  m arin e  o f­
fice. where he will p robably be su b ­
jected  to a p re tty  thorough overh au lin g  
a t the hands of tiie num erous sk ippers 
w ho congregate  there. W e have suffi­
cient confidence in ( ‘ap t. Hall to believe 
th a t  he w ill w ea th er the  s torm . S p eak ­
ing of his experience in w ood-coasting . 
Capt. C harles says th a t  he "n e v e r, 
shipped a  sea o r  parted  a rope y a rn .”
[ The g ift ball of tin* Ja m e s  F. g ea rs  
Hose Co. d iew  a very large crow d to 
W illoughby hall W ednesday n ight, and  
is classed am ong  the m ost successful 
e n te rta in m en ts  the  com pany has over 
provided. The ball w as libe ially  a d v e r­
tised in The C o urier-G azette  and  the 
m em bers of the  com pany a tt r ib u te  tin- 
large p a tro n ag e  to th a t me IJum. The 
s treet parade  took place a t  tile a d v e r­
tised hour, and  consisted of a ll the 
Rockland com panies to g e th e r w ith  the 
A tlan tic  E ngine Com pany of Cam den, 
headed by th is  c ity 's  handsom e p a tro l­
men. In the  g ran d  m arch  which began 
a t  8.30, were upw ard  of 100 couples, led 
by Mr. and  M rs. Leonard (>. H askell 
and Mr. and  Mrs. C harles M. G ray. As­
s is tan t E ng ineer T. S. M cIntosh was 
floor d irec to r, assis ted  by F. F. L a rra -  
bee und I. B. Simm ons. T he a ids were 
Forem en M. H. B urns. C harles M. 
G ray  and l^eonard O. H askell. The 
dunce o rd e r  consisted of 17 num bers, 
dedieiftted, a s  usual, to the  local und 
v isiting  com panies.
Next T h u rsd ay  evening, Feb. 23, will 
m ark  tiie in itia l appearance  of tiie 
new ly-organized  M aine S t i te  Band, 
which is then  to jjjJve a concert and  
ball in W a tts  hall, Thom aston . N a t­
urally  there  a re  some expenses a tte n d ­
a n t upon the in stitu tio n  of u bund of 
tills size, und nex t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t's  
en te r ta in m e n t is to be th e  first in u 
series fo r  the  raising  of funds. The 
bund is under th e  d irection  of H. M. 
W alker, who led the Cam den Concert 
Bund w ith  such  signal success, and 
who is him self one of the  best m usi­
cians in the  s ta te . The M aine £ tu te  
Band lias 28 m em bers and  will contain  
some of best in s tru m en ts  ev er us**d by 
a  Knox coun ty  band. The reh ea rsa ls  
have be^n held in the  old Cobb Club 
head q u a rte rs  d u rin g  the w inter, and 
those who have h id  the p leasu re  of a t ­
tending  pivdi* t some very line concerts  
At th is  w riting  it is not possible to 
give the in stru m e  ta* on bu t i t  gujjfb es 
to s iy th a t the  bund is i r a  e up of soin * 
of the best musi< ians in Knox county , 
tog eth er w ith  some new blood re p re ­
sented by m usicians who have late ly  
become re§l enm  of t e county , in  th is  
connection it is w orthy  of note  th a t  the 
m anagem ent is seeking  m em bers who 
have fam ilies, und who will not only 
increase Rocklan i s population  but e n ­
su re  tiie perm anency of th e  band. G>*o. 
Redm an Is bu> n ss m an ag e r and  Col. 
Bob. C rockett is agent.
Bad Blood
Is responsible for most, o f 
the diseases and ailments of 
the human system. It se­
riously affects every organ 
and function, causes catarrh, 
dyspepsia, r h e u m a t i s m ,  
weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles. Take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which purities and enriches 
the blood as nothing else can
F o r  testim onials o f  rem ark ab le  cu res 
send fo r  Book on  the Blood, No. 3.
C. I. H o o d  C o., Low ell, Mass.
The w inners In tho Boston Globe’s 
recent voting  co n te s t a re  to be a n ­
nounced In th a t paper nex t Monday.
C. I. Burrow s has  bought the  Charles 
A. H askell residence on Beech stree t, 
and w ill m ake his hom e th ere  a s  soon 
as It Is vacated  by Mr. H askell. The 
sale was m ade th ro u g h  the agency of 
F ran k  R. Miller, a t  p riv a te  term s.
The public should not miss tin* re 
m ninlng perform ances of the  Corlnne- 
Kunkel S tink  Co. The play th is  F r i­
day evening will be one of the best of 
the week, and add itional In terest a t ­
taches to It for the  reason th a t  two 
gold w atches are  to be given aw ay. 
The specialties wlhch Mr. R unkel 
brings a long a re  w orth  the price of the 
o rchestra  chairs. If you don’t believe 
It, go i-all on your runkle . (W ith  ap o l­
ogies to Jones.)
A rth u r  A. B lnckington of th is  city 
who has been w orking  a t H u rrican e  
recently  sawed off the  end of his left 
th u m p  with a sp littin g  sa w .. J Mur 
ray Miller, a T h om aston  boy well 
known in th is d t y  and  employed In 
Salem, Mass, recen tly  had his Jaw 
broken by the ex trac tio n  of a  tooth, l ie  
was attended  by Dr. H en ry  E llio tt, a l ­
so form erly of T h o m asto n .. . .F re d  c  
Simm ons of Rockland, who Is em ploy­
ed by the New E ngland Telephone Co 
in P o rtlan d , fell from  the arm  of a 
pole the o ther day sp ra in in g  one of his 
legs, and s tra in in g  one side . . .  W alte r 
T. D uncan, the  Brook m arl ot man. 
reached Into his pocket, the  o th e r  day, 
a f te r  his Jackknife. T he kn ife  was 
there, but open, and  Mr. D uncan in- 
fluted qu ite  a severe out In the end of 
his thum b. The victim s of th is  m iscel­
laneous a rray  nf accid en ts  wore In 
sured  with E. C. M oran.
CHURCH NOTES
At th e  U niversallst church  S unday  
the pasto r will preach  on “ W alk ing  in 
th e-S p irit"  at 10.30 n. in. and  on "M od­
ern H eroism '' a t  7 p. m.
T h ere  will be serv ices a t A dven tist 
church  Willow s tree t S unday a s  usual. 
P reach in g  by the p as to r Dr. H . W. 
T aylor at 10.30 a. m .; S unday school at 
12; preaching  in the even ing  at 7 by 
Mrs. S. K. Taylor. M id-week m eeting  
Tuesday  evening a t  7.30 p. m.
At the F irs t B ap tist ch u rch  Sunday 
serv ices will be held a s  follows. 
P reach ing  by the pasto r, Rev. W. J 
Day, at 10.30; Bible school a t 12; Junior 
Endeavor a t 4; evening  serv ice  a t  7 
The p asto r will give th e  th ird  lectu re  
on The T abernac le 's  T estim ony  to 
T ru th . Subject for S unday evening, 
"T he  F ram ew ork  and  C overings of the 
T abernacle .”
A t St. P e te r 's  church  S unday th e  o r­
der of services will be a s  follows: Holy 
comm union at 7.30; m orn ing  p ray e r 
and serm on on "K eepers 
10.30; evening p ray e r an*
7.30. Next Sunday Is known 
tungeslniu, for the  church  
begins to look fo rw ard  to 
Septungesinm  S unday  is th e  70th 
before E a s te r  and the 3rd before Lent, 
fo r which it sounds note  of p rep a ra ­
tion.
On Sunday m orn ing  a t 10.30 in the 
M ethodist church Mr. Sutcliffe will 
speak  upon "Sorrow ’s Sure C ure." One 
ad u lt will be baptized. S unday  school 
a t 12 o'clock. New scho lars a re  being 
added each week. E pw orth  L eague de­
votional service a t 6 p. m. Much d e­
pends upon the a tte n d a n ce  of the 
m em bers a t th is  m eeting. The s to re  
now is: Beds, 4,c0t>; Blues, 3,',i00. At 
7.15 in the main aud ience room  the se r­
vice will be of more th an  o rd in ary  in­
terest. The p asto r’s ad d ress  will have 
an oft quoted p roverb  for its sub jec t. 
" I t 's  no use cry ing  over sp lit m ilk " 
Otho H atch  will s ing  one of his 
choicest selections. Splendid singing  
by enlarged chorus cho ir n t both s e r­
vices. Everybody welcome.
f a  C ity ” a t
serm on at
as Hep-
y ea r now
E aste r ami
day
B O R N .
J ohnson  Elmwood, !•'*•!». to  M r a n d  Mr®. 
L yndon Jnliii.m m ,.» d a u g h te r .
K ill  i \ Kl in wood, J a n .  30, to M r. am i M rs. 
CtmrlcH Ripl**y. .t turn.
W n  n - N o r i l i  p e e r  M e , Keb. 12 , to  M r. and  
Mr®. Clnirleh Wt rd . i d au g h te r .
T o i . 'i 'N  Rockville, F eb . 2, to  M r. am i Mr* 
G eorgeT o linau , a son.
A nderson  i a iudeii, F eb ru a ry  13, to  Mr. am i 
Mr® I . I .  A nderson ,a  d a u g h te r .
Vi W iio im  ii—l nioii, F e b ru a ry  12, to  Its? , 
am i M ra .A .T . .M cW horter a  d a u g h te r .
M i io i i— C am den, F e b ru a ry  to. to Mr. aud  
Min . L aw rence M arch, a d a u g h te r .
S m ith  Y inaU iavru, F eb ru a ry  8, to  Mr. amt 
Mr*. < F S m ith , a d a u g h te r .
J ohnson  -St G eorge. F e b ru a ry  1, to  M r. and  
Mr*. i baric® Jo h n so n , a d a u g h te r .
JollN *oN —Southw est H arbo r, to  M r. an d  Mr®. 
H arry  Jo lin»on , a d a u g h te r .
I )a \ im—No rth  W arren . F e b ru a ry  1. to  M r. am i 
Mr*. Lozcue Davis
I V f  A H R I B D .
A s m * 'J u w  D eer tale. Keh. ft, W illiam  A n­
n a ,  ui H uuaet, and  Ml®® Angelim* G ru y o l Doer 
Isle .
H a iin - F in n - W arren . F eb  11. Itev I rv in g  A. 
F lin t.  F red e rick  Kill® H alm  um l K thcl G ay F in n  
bo th  o f W urren.
w iik k i r ii H a \ nku—A u g u s ta , by t te v . J .  s .  
W illiam son. i n . F.rncat I t.  W heele r, ol Hock 
I tn d  am i Mi*® Hope liayuu*  o f \u g u * ta .
TllottNUIKi Ki i in n s  — ('u in d en  frehm ary  4. 
by l< e \. L. D. K v.ua. G eorge  A. T h o rn d ik e  am i 
( l ira  H udson
Kste u iiu o o k -R o h in s  n - M an c h e s te r , N. I I .  
G eorge •». L *terb i*ok , «»f Manch*-*i*-r, aud  
Sai«tee V. R obinson, fo rm erly  of ItockU m i.
tieu riukaou  11 a u d  Eva iainin i in*.-, i • • tg ol
lo n g  Uove. ____________________
U I B U .
J ojinm in  L ibertyv ille . F e b ru a ry  3, Mo*e» M
JohU ’on. aged Ml yevr®.
LVi.viKR - P ee r |* le . F eb . ti, Mi*® G race 
S>H ealer, aged PJyear®. 7 mouth®.
’j,)l> K in* Sun*et. F eb . 8, Mr®. M. A. Ju d k iu * . 
aged  72 year*.
W o n  on p leasan t v d ie . F eb . 10, C hat leu F. 
W ottou aged  ab o u t *<8 year®.
r  u t r t a —R ockland , F e b ru a ry  lti, a t  tier hom e 
ou L ake A venue, M ary S., w ife  o t A ngustu*  
< a l te r ,  ag* d 45 year*. F u n e ra l a t  12 ui, Suinlav 
T a v i .o u —Ka*i U nion , F e b ru a ry  lti, K dw urd 
T aylor, of s p u n  e H ead, aged  »;y year®
M in i 'l l '.  - R ockland , F eb . lft, A udrcw  M ai pit) 
aged  38 year®.
Know O w l’® H ead, S o u th  T ho tuab lou , F eh ru - 
a<y lft, G euige H. Snow , ag ed  48 year®.
DitiMvW A I KR- Roc . lan d , F eb ru a ry  14, Susan 
Kelli i-h lioyd.t u i f e o t  dame® D rink  w a te r, ag o ! 
(.7 year®. 7 in •mb*. 1ft duj*,
b ru a ry  13,
' yeai®. 
n len . F eb ru a ry  13. H a iry , i
w idow "1 P ilin ' i* J a c k so n , aged  8 __
INiolk < linden , February 0 , ldi». M altha  
Po 'ic, aged 77 >• ui* 7 months 14 day®.
Hi n fcii—N ew ton. Ma>® , F e b ru a ry  4. .Surah 
widow o f  e>uncoil K enner, o l W alduboro, ag»d 
i*l yeai*. iiu ii.il a l  W aldoboio.
K a m i® N oiili S to ck to n , F eb ru a ry  3, F lu id  
Gie«*J«y, *UU o l F  ed an d  A bide Kaiuue, aged  20 
>« ar*.
T m  lu tlo x  \ \c * t  A p p le to n , Febiuw ry , M ilton 
T i .u i* <m uged i-8 yeai®.
4*oi.n\ —S to n in g to n , J a n u a ry  2ft. Mi*. Abigail 
V eal u 4 o lby . aged  81 yeai* . 10 mo®., 18 day*.
K tMl*— 4 au id eu . F ra n k  K em p, aged  4'J year®.
THE PEASE PAYSON CASE.
Re count Up To Dats Shows Republican
Candidate Elected By Sixteen Votes
Points At Issue.
The hearing  in the Knnx county  con­
tested election case did not conclude 
Tuesday, owing to the n o n -arriv a l of 
the  N orth llav en  town clerk and th** 
fact th a t Judge Speftr was obliged to 
depart on the a fternoon tra in . He re 
tu rn s  on tiie 4.56 p. m. tra in  tills F rl- i 
day , and there  will be a resum ption  of • 
tiie hearing  tonight.
The olllce at stake, as most of our | 
readers know by th is  time, is reg iste r 
of p ro la te , paying  now in fees fiom  ' 
$1000 to $15(8) pet* year, but sla ted  for a 
salary  of $soo per year if tin* fee sys 
tom Is abolished.
The present incum bent Is c la ren ce  D 
Pay son, Dem ocrat, of Thom aston, who j 
has served fo u r years in that capacity , ! 
and who received a certith  a te  for a 
second term  on the face of the Septem - • 
ber election re tu rn s  as  complied a t the 
oflice of the secre ta ry  of state*. W hat 
led to  a  contest was tin* discovery by 
one of the Rockland alderm en (who j 
w as also a cand ida te  on the county 
ticket) th a t the vote of his own ward 
(W ard  6) was m anifestly  not in accord 
with the num ber of ballo ts cast. Mayor 
Rhodes ordered a second m eeting of | 
the  m unicipal oflicers and a re-count ; 
*»f the  W ard 6 vote showed a change or 
some 22 votes in fav o r of H arrison  U. 
Pease of Appleton, the Republican can ­
didate. Mr. Pease was appraised  of 
tiie discovery, and in com pany with 
Ju d g e  Robinson, who then  contem ­
plated  contesting  the sent of S enator 
S taples, m ade an  inform al exam ination  
of the  ballo ts  In some o th er towns. The 1 
resu lt so well convinced him of his 
election th a t he brought a bill in equity 
and las t Monday the hearin g  began t 
before Judge Spear of Auburn.
The votes brought Into court for re 
co u n tin g  were only those which were 
In d ispute. W ith the oilg lnnl ballot* Is 
ids possession Judge S p ea r passed ■ 
judgm ent upon them  for one side or ' 
the o th er occasionally reserv ing  a bal­
lot for fu tu re  decision. The atto rn ey s  
followed tin* progress of tills ex am in a ­
tion by m eans of s im ple ballots, oc< a- 
sionally  tak in g  exception to the deci­
sion of the  Uourt. Exclusive of the 
N orth H aven, which w is understood t<» 
m ake a change of 13 in favor of Mr. 
Pease, he m ade a  net gain of 21 in tin* 
recount w ith the possibility of having  
added to those figures tiie five votes on 
which decision was reserved. The re ­
su lt th u s  far. and exclusive of North 
Haven, gives Mr. Pease the election by 
six plurality .
The poin ts most a t Issue In the h ea r­
ing a re  tin* W ard 6 m atte r , tin* St. 
G eorge-R ockport m ixup, Mr. Pease’s 
nam e, and tin* m ethod by which he was 
nom inated.
A lderm an Orne was tiie principal 
w itness in tin* W ard 6 m atte r , telling 
how in* enme to note the e rro r In the 
orig inal count, and how it w as rec ti­
fied. In his first appearance  on the 
w itness s tan d  he testllied th a t two Re­
publican election clerks and  one Demo 
era  tic election clerk were present a t 
Hit recount hefore tin* m unicipal of­
ficers. W hen lu* went on tho s tand  
T uesday  forenoon he co rrec te  1 tin* 
s ta tem en t, showing the reverse to have 
been tiie case. He had been able to re­
fresh  ills m em ory by m eans of m em or­
a n d a  he had used In p rep arin g  a s ta te ­
m ent for the  new spapers. it was 
George W. Hicks. Dem ocrat, and  not 
W. B. Hix, tiie Republican, who hud 
been present at tin* recount. Mr. Hicks 
was produced as a w itness ami said 
th a t  iu* had not been satisfied with tin* 
Idea of the  recount. Asked som ew hat 
sh a rp ly  by the Court If he hail m ade 
an y  objection lu* replied In tiie nega- 
t ive.
C ity C lerk Davies testllied th a t  there 
had  been several exam inations *»f the 
W ard  6 votes. C andidate  Pease had 
viewed them  in com pany wilh Alton B. 
Sm all (D em ocrat) and C andidate  Pay- 
son had viewed them  with Oliver Otis 
(D em ocrat). S ubsequently  both can ­
d id a te s  had Inspected them . A count 
cf the  unused ballo ts showed th a t they 
m ade a correct tally  w ith tin* vote as 
show n in the recount.
A m ong tiie w itnesses In the St. 
G eorge-R ockport m a tte r  were William 
E. Sherer, p ostm aste r at T e n a n t's  k tar­
bor, and  C larence 10. Paul of th** i>«rno- 
c ra tlc  coun ty  com m ittee. Mr. Sherer 
showed th a t  the Repul II ans  had m ade 
unusual efforts in th a t town and hail 
hoped to poll 175 votes. W hen the e r ­
ro r was discovered 15 o r 20 m em bers 
of tin* p a rty  went home and did not 
re tu rn . St. George in* declared  on 
c ross-exam ina tion  w as grow ing more 
and  m ore Republican every year. Mr. 
P au l testified th a t  tin* D em ocratic m a­
jo ri ty  in Rockport would have been 1(H) 
but fo r tin* m istake in tho ballots. 
M any D em ocrats stayed  a w ay  from 
tin* polls when they  found w hat had 
happened. Judge Robinson, la te  c an ­
d idate  for senato r, said tlint tiie blun­
der hud a tendency to hurt the  Repub­
lican prospects on election d ay  w her­
e v e r It was m ade known.
A tto rney  Moore conducted an  e x a m ­
ination  tending  to show th a t the voters 
hud no m eans of know ing w hether 
they  were voting  for Pease ju n io r  or 
senior. Tiie nam e of the cand ida te  Is 
H arrison  Clarence Pease, and  his fa th ­
e r ’s nam e is H arrison  C hurch  Pease. 
The young m an has  been designated  as 
H a rry  C. Pease in o rder to avoid con­
fusion and  ids com m ission as ju stice  of 
til** peace was Issued th a t  way. On the 
s tan d  lie testified th a t he had signed 
tin* nom ination  p apers as  H arrison  
C larence Pease. It developed that 
w hen tin* ballo ts  were p ’luted a 
change in tiie secre ta ry  of s ta te ’s of­
fice Imd been m ade whereby all of flic 
middle nam e except the m iddle initial 
had been dropped. Mrs. McAlmou of 
Thom aston , a  s is te r  of tiie candidate, 
testified as to her b ro th er 's  full name, 
und F ra n k  B. M iller testified as  to ids 
s ig n a tu re  on tiie nom ination papeis. 
The new spapers spoke <»f the  s im ila rity  
of nam es at the tim e of the  nom ina­
tion, and  it was specifically s ta ted  th a t 
it was tiie younger Pease who was tiie 
candidate.
The m a tte r  of nom ination was con­
ducted on the basis th a t it had h'*cu 
done by acclam ation  ra th e r  th an  bal­
lot; also th a t the  Rockland Republican 
delegates to tiie county convention had 
been chosen th a t way. It is understood 
that Mr. Moore seeks to have the full 
bench pla< e some construction  on tills 
phase of tiie caucus law s ta tu te s .
T here  will p robably be q u ite  a larg** 
a tten d an ce  when the a rg u m en ts  on tiie 
election case a re  m ade tonight.
T he a tto rn ey s  in tiie case a re  A. S. 
Littlefl.dd for Mr. Pease and  J. E. 
Moore for Mr. Pay soil.
Since tiie above artic le  w as p laced is 
type Town Clerk Ames bus appeared  a t  
the co u it with tiie N orth  J la \e n  votes, 
which by d irection of the C ourt were 
counted by Clerk of Courts B utler, 
each of tiie c o n te -tan ts  being rep re ­
sen ted  . The re-count showed a  gain of 
live vot* s fo r Mr. Pea?e and  a loss of 
live for Mr. Payson, m ak ing  Mr. 
P ease ’s p lurality  16 in the face of thea-- 
re tu rn s.
C om e n o w , o w n  up, te ll th e  h o n e s t t r i
You don’t like those gray hairs, do you ? And your husband 
certainly doesn't like them. Then why not buy 
Ayer’s H a ir Vigor? It restores color to g n y  hair every 
Cures dandruff nl«o. Sold for over sixty years.
i 
a bottle of I 
time. J
C J C. AfW Co., I
LowftlT Mum , g
FULLER & COBB
February Sale of FURS
wHILE in New York last week we were fortunate enough to secure a 
lot of Fine Furs which we are able to sell
Much Below the Regular Price.
$35 In this lot is u W O M A N ’S FU IM .IN E D  C O A T, which we are able to sell for #:S5. Come in and 
let us show you a few tilings in this line.
F IN E  K L E C T K IC  N E A R  S E A L  J A C K E T S  at 
V E R Y  LO W  P R IC E S.
V E R Y  S P E C I A L — An Electric Jacket, absolutely guar­
anteed, at 325—24 inches long.
FO X ROA and M U F F  to match.
Special lot of F O X  S C A R F S  at * 7.50, #8.50, # 10.00, 
$ 12.50 and $ 15.00. These Fox Furs arc at least $ 3.00 to 
$ 1 0  below the early prices and a choicer lot, not discards 
hut from regular stock, never was offered here. We ad­
vise an early call to secure tiie best values.
We are making S P E C IA L  D ISC O U N T ON M E N ’S 
FU R  LIN E D  C O A TS.
A new lot of Men's and Women’s R E A L  S E A L  C A P S  
just received.
A  lot of C L U S T E R  S C A R F S  in Opossum Fur at 
$ 3.!tS and $ 4.98.
W e also offer a few suggestions for 
Early Spring in Suits, Garments and 
W aists,
FULLER & COBB
* KNIGHT & HILL *
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R S
Announce an EXH IBITIO N  O F W O O L E N S for 
the coming season.
Choice styles of Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoat­
ings. These goods have just arrived.)
They embrace fabrics which are unique in design 
and coloring.
We shall take pleasure in showing you our stock.
Going to Paint?
then use
Th e  Sherwin-Williams Pa in t
and you’ll get satisfaction every 
time; there’s no better paint made. 
It’s a pure lead, zinc, and linseed 
oil paint manufactured on uniform 
formulas, and by the latest and 
best machinery. No other paint 
gives the same satisfaction and 
wear at so small a cost. Forty-one 
beautiful shades. Color cards tree.
Dr. W. E. Salic, tiie Eye Specialist, 
of P o rtlan d , will be a t the T horndike 
Hotel, Feb. 21, 22, 23 and  24.
Wednesday, Feb. 22
W ashington’s Birthday
A N D  T H E  D A Y  F O R * * «
W ASHINGTON PANTS
W A SH IN G T O N  being the first in line of out great 
Statesmen, it is hut natural thut Washington Punts 
should he tiist and HUperior to all other makes. The 
latter fact can no more ho denied than the former.
Tuesday, February 22
We are going to make Special Prices on this justly 
celebrated MA I N E - MA D E  P A N TS.
We have them in Wools, Worsteds and Cashmeres.
The material is the best and the workmanship is of 
the superior Maine kinds.
$ 3 . 5 0  P a n t s  f o r  $ 2 . 6 9 11 $ 2 . 5 0  P a n t s  f o r  $ 1 . 8 9  
$ 3 . 0 0  P a n t s  f o r  $ 2 . 2 5 | | $ 2 . 0 0  P a n t s  f o r  $ 1 . 6 0
dt These Prices are for This Day Only
0. E BLACKINGS lSON, B i AND
T H E  ROC K LA N D  COURTETMJAZETTB : SA TU R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  18, 100.“,.
DRESS NAMING LATEST FAD STUDY OF AMATEUR FACES
London  C raze T oken  U p by W om en 's 
T a ilo rs  I s  B ecom ing  Rum* 
p a n t  A m ong  P a tro n s
P ro b a b ly  th e  Best P lace  to  In sp e c t
E x p re ss io n s  Is  a t  th e  P h o to ­
g ra p h ic  S up p ly  C ounter.
"A la ta LonrIon fad,' said thr■ «irl
who know*». to a Phllm lolphia n econl
m an. "is the* nam ing of prirti e tilar
dressoo in one'si wardrollie. Tl te firess
m akors hr‘gnn 1t. but nriw the wea re rs
th r  on ntionsi a re  tak ing It up
“ ’T he 1'ir.et 1Kiss,' as origin all] • pu t
»ut by a m ake r. was o r whiff D far
13 the i nl >r Bellinine won t. w ith ning-
• n<l 011-1- of th r* stiiIT tlippel w
leaf sha|ited 1fits of m, Inft
w h e th e r t hose idashes o f red -WOl•o in-
fended to stiRce st lips 0 r not 1f d<i not
know . ‘Al I >rt■am of I’arn-ll so' was
trim m ed w ith flinty laee. tin Ollgll
Miff'll ran tin y th read s of silv or, with
T he 1 
various
an occasion.nl s ilv er bead. Now m any 
gow ns a re  being nam ed by the women 
who o rd e r  them , som etim es a fte r  a 
m ale frien d  and  som etim es to suggest 
a sen tim en t a p p ro p ria te  to tlie occasion 
on w hich they  are  to he worn.
“ ‘Second T h ough ts,’ for instance, 
w as the nam e given to a severely plain 
g ray  costum e ordered by a lively 
widow upon re tu rn in g  to London ju st 
a f te r  a tte n d in g  a house p a rty  where 
th e  doings were so gay as to cause 
a lm ost a scandal. The idea Is th a t the 
m ood of the  w earer is suggested in 
th e  nam e of the  costum e, and the nam e 
is  m ore or loss suggestive in its  sty le 
and  appearance. I haven 't yet heard 
o f anybody o rdering  a 'D ivorce S u it’ 
yet, but that may come."
BUGS RAISE LAND VALUES.
E n g l is h  F a rm e r  R ea lizes an  A verage  
of $ 2 ,0 0 0  a Y ear from  th e  Sale 
of R a re  In se c ts .
’st place at which to s tu d y  the 
expressions of the hum an face, 
says the C hicago In te r  Ocean, is tlie 
developing and  p r in tin g  coun ter of a 
photographic  supply  shop. Men and 
women who lak e  sn a p sh o ts  seem  to 
forget th a t  any  one is n ea r them  
when the clerk  hands out the resu lts  
of th* ir fell work w ith  the cam era, 
even when, as Hie usually  ore at th is  
season of the year, in Ike m idst of a 
crowd of custom ers.
The m om ent th e  am ateur receives 
his p r in ts  he opens the envelope eag­
erly  and inspec ts them , hu rried ly  at 
first, then going over then a t leisure, 
but so u t te r ly  oblivious to his s u r ­
round ings th a t lie s tands b rin g  jostled 
and pushed in tlie crowd and yet never 
seem s to th in k  of m oving aw ay to 
some qu iete r co rn e t of the shop, 
noyance Is w ritte n  large on his far 
p lates or films llia t  have been failu res  
The pride and p leasure  he lakes in a 
successful p ic tu re  is no less m arked  
B ut the  c row ning  touch of happ iness is 
reached when he has achieved a sue 
cessful p ic tu re  of h is  "best g irl."  Men 
m ay lie shoving  him  on e ith e r side 
o th ers  m ay be behind hint reaching  
over his shou lders to get th e ir  p rin ts  
But none of these tilings move him 
lie  s ta n d s  gazing  with rap t eyes a t the 
beloved one’s face.
Health of American Women
A  S u b je c t  M u c h  D is c u s s e d  a t  W o m e n ’s  C lu b s — 
T h e  F u tu r e  o f  a  C o u n t r y  D e p e n d s  o n  th e  
H e a lth  o f  Its  W o m e n .
All en tom ologists know that rare  
hu tte rllles  o r m oths n c u r  again  and 
aga in  iti due season in one sm all farm  
o f a very  few acres, and yet will not 
he found In any o ilie r sp o t in England 
fo r 100 m iles round, though a vast fo r­
tune were offered for a  single speci­
m en, say s  London T it-B its . To such a 
favored  spot ardent en tom olog ists  will 
flock and will pay a  fee to la- allowed 
to  hunt for th e  insect itse lf o r for its 
c a te rp illa r  or ch rysa lis , in one case a 
L in co ln sh ire  farm er h as  realized a 
sm all fo rtu n e  upon a  dism al sw am p 
m eadow  surrounded  by d ikes and 
sm all willow trees, for in th is  Held 
specim ens of th e  gorgeous “C am ber­
w ell b e a u ty ” butterfly  have been found 
w hen they  have been alm ost nonex­
is te n t  elsew here.
Only la te ly  som e acres o f sedge were 
b u rn t  in th e  d istric t know n as W ick­
ham  Fen. and  every en tom ologist in 
th e  land  is m ourn ing  the fact, for in 
th is  loca lity  in sic t specim ens have 
been found that w ere th o u g h t to  have 
died out in England. T here  is one 
sm all p lan ta tio n  at the edge of a con­
s id erab le  fo re s t th a t, solely th rough  
th e  insec ts found there , brings in to 
th e  ow ner an  average of $2,000 a year. 
T h e  ac tu a l value of the land is only \  
v e ry  few pounds.
LARGEST STEAMBOAT CARGO
I t  C o nsists  of 4 0 ,0 0 0  Tons of Coal 
Loaded on F ln tb o n ts  and  
L ash ed  to  V essel.
One of the  largest cargoes ever handled 
by  a sing le  steam boat was sucetsl'iilly 
m aneuvered  down the Ohio and M issis­
sipp i r iv e rs  from  Louisville, and d is­
trib u ted  below V icksburg lij the tow boat 
Sprague. It consisted of tti.duo tons 
o f eoal, loaded in Hi huge worn • n flat- 
boats. all lashed tightly  together and 
to  the  steam er The tow covered an 
a re a  of live acres, and was as large as 
h a lf  a  dozen A tlan tic  liners, side by 
side.
Few persons who have not actually  
seen th e  m assive tows which descend the 
stivers from  P ittsb u rg  to  New Orleans 
h av e  an adequate  idea of th e  m agnitude 
of the  steadily  increasing  commerce 
w hich  is th ere  carried  on. o r of the car­
goes w hich a re  handled by the shallow- 
d ra f t s te rn -w h eel steam ers 
Along th e  riv ers  of w estern  P ennsyl­
v a n ia  and W est V irg in ia  th e  1,000-ton 
wooden barges a re  loaded and m ade up 
In to  rafts . W hen the r iv e r is h igh  enough 
to  give good “coal-boat w a te r" -  a cleat 
ch an n el of 11 feet or m ore -these are 
rushed  ou t of th e  sha llow er p a rt of the I 
Ohio and g a th ered  a long th e  bank eitbei 
above, or. p refe rab ly , below, th e  falls j 
a t  L ouisville. If th e  r iver is very high | 
th e  tow s a re  m ade up a t P ittsburg .
WOMEN DESERVE CREDIT.
H av e  S ecured O rn a m e n ta tio n  of Gov 
e m in e n t  B u ild in g  G rounds a t  
H e len a , M ont.
T h e  wom en of Helena, M ont., have 
show n th e ir  s is te rs  all over th e  couti 
try  w hat persistence  in a good cause 
can accom plish. T he g rounds stir 
round ing  the governm ent bu ild ing  ai 
M ontana's capita l a re  noted as am on. 
Hie m ost beautifu l in th e  coun try  and 
for th is  fac t all th e  credit is due the 
wom en of the  city . A fter the  struc­
tu re s  w ere finished no appropria tion  
was m ade for lay in g  out the  grounds 
properly, and  th ey  w ere left bare  an ' 
u n a ttrac tiv e . T h e  wom en decided k 
was a  rep ro ach  to  th e ir  s ta te  to leav> 
the g rounds so naked of verdure  and 
they  succeeded in g e ttin g  enough 
m oney from  th e ir  tre a su ry  to  buy 
young trees. T hese they  w atered  and 
tended w ith th e ir  ow n h ands fo r th ree 
y ea rs  and of the  150 trees  set out they 
lost only four. A t.th e  end of the  three 
y ea rs  the w om en got a bill th rough 
th e  leg is la tu re  prov id ing  for the car 
of th e  g o v ern m en t g rounds, and since 
then  the trees  have been careel for by 
a s ta le  gardener. Bui lo the women 
belongs the c re d it  eif the beautiful 
law ns.
FUEL ROOM BOMB PROOF.
S to rin g  of Coal a t  R ock of G ib ra l ta r  
A ccom plished  w ith  C urious 
• P la n t.
T h e  s to rin g  of coal at G ilb ra lta r  is ac­
com plished by m eans of a very curious 
p lan t, which has ju s t been com pleted 
for the  pum ping s ta tio n  at Lam lport
In the huge ro ck -fo rtress  th e  coal 
store , boiler house and  the engine room 
adjo in ing , a re  worked undercom pressci. 
a ir. and art necessarily  a ir tig h t. Tht 
store  to which tin* coal h as  to he con­
veyed is hewn out of th e  solid rock. am. 
is absolu tely  bom bproof. A special fea ­
tu re  is the  a rran g em en t of the coal p lan t 
in such a  way th a t  it docs not in te rfe rt 
w ith the a ir  p ressure . T he coal is lifted 
from  th e  coal tip  57 feet below the h o ri­
zontal traveler. T h is  sk ip  by which the 
coal is conveyed is raised by m eans of a 
steel wire rope w o rk in g o v er pu lleysand  
round a d riv ing  drum . The tim e occu­
pied by th e  sk ip  in trav e lin g  from  coni i 
tip  to coal s to re  is tw o m inutes. At th is  I 
end. and on a  level w ith  the m otors, a 
sen try  box is hewn out o f the  rock, where 
the mun who co n tro ls  the  gearing  for 
ho isting  th e  sk ip  is housed and has p rac ­
tically a full view of all th ree  operations.
A t th e  New  Y ork  S ta te  A ssem bly of 
M others, a p ro m in e n t N ew  York d o c to r 
to ld  th e  500 w om en present, th a t  heal thy  
A m erican  w om en w ere  so ra re  as to  be 
a lm o st e x tin c t.
T h is  se rin s  to  be a  sw eep in g  s ta te ­
m en t of th e  e o n d ltio n  o f A m erican
w om en. Y et how  m an y  do  you know  
w ho a re  p e rfe c tly  w ell an d  <fo no t have 
some tro u b le  a ris in g  from  a  d e ra n g e ­
m en t of th e  fem ale  o rg an ism  which 
m an ifes ts  i ts e lf  in  h ead ach es , b ack ­
aches, nerv o u sn ess , t h a t  bearing-dow n 
fee ling , p a in fu l o r  i r r e g u la r  m e n s tru a ­
tion , leu co rrln ea , d isp la c em e n t o f  th e  
u te ru s , o v a rian  tro u b le , in d ig estio n  o r 
s leep lessn ess?  T h e re  is a trie d  and  
tru e  rem edy  fo r a ll  th ese  a ilm en ts. 
L yd ia  E . P ln k h a m ’.s V eg e tab le  Com­
pound  hns re s to re d  m ore Am erican 
wom en to  h e a lth  th a n  a ll  o th e r  rem e­
dies in th e  w o rld . I t  reg u la te s , 
s tr e n g th e n s  an d  c u re s  d iseases o f th e  
fem ale  o rg an ism  as  n o th in g  else  can . 
F or th ir ty  y e a rs  i t  bu s  been  cu rin g  
the w o rs t fo rm s o f fem a le  com ­
p lain ts .
Such tes tim o n y  ns th e  fo llow ing  
shou ld  b e  convincing .
M rs. T . C. W illadsen , o f M anning . 
Ia . ,  w rite s :
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—
“ I can truly say that you have Raved my life 
and I cannot express my gratitude to you in 
words. For two years 1 H;n?nt lot* of money 
in doctoring without ntiv beiioth for men­
strual irregularities and 1 had given up all 
ho|H*s of ever U*ing well again, but I was 
persuaded to trv Lvdia E. l’inkhmm's Vege­
table Compound mid three bottles have re­
stored me to perfect health. Had it not I
M iss M attie  Floury, V ice -P resid en t o f 
D anville  A rt Club 49U G reen  S tre e t, 
D anville , V»., w rite s :
“ Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—Many yearn’ suf­
fering with femaleweakness,inflammation am! 
a broken down system made me more anxious 
to die than to live, but Lydia E. Pinkhnm's 
VMutable Compound has restored my health 
and I am so grateful for it that I w ast every 
suffering woman to know what. Lvdia B . Pink- 
ham's Vegetal tie Compound will do fur htir.’*
W hen w om en a re  tro u b le d  w ith  
ir re g u la r ,  suppressed  o r  p a in fu l  m en ­
s tru a tio n , w eakness, leueorrhnea , d is­
p lac e m en t o r  u lce ra tio n  o f th e  wom b, 
t h a t  bearing-dow n fee lin g , in flam m a­
tio n  of th e  ovaries, b ack ach e , b lo a tin g , 
(o r flatulency), g en e ra l d e b il i ty ,  in d i­
g estio n , and  nervous p ro s tra t io n , or a re  
b ese t w ith  such sym ptom s ns dizziness, 
fa in tn ess , Inssitude, e x c ita b il ity ,  i r r i ­
ta b ility , nervousness, s leep lessness, 
m elan ch o ly , “ n il-gone” n n d  “ w an t-to -  
be -le ft-a lo n e"  feelings, b lu es , nn d  hope­
lessness, th ey  shou ld  rem e m b e r  th e re  
is one tr ie d  and  tru e  rem ed y . L v d ia  
E. P in k h n m ’s V egetab le  C om pound a t 
once rem oves such  tro u b led  No o th e r  
m edicine in th e  w orld h as  rece iv ed  such  
u n q u alified  endo rsem en t. N o o th e r  
m edicine has  such a  rec o rd  o f c u re s  of 
fem ale  tro u b le s . R efuse to  b u y  an y  
o th e r  m edicine, fo r  you  n e e d  th e  best.
A l ig h t  h e a rt ,  n ch eerfu l c o u n ten an ce , 
nnd a ll th e  charm s of g rac e  nnd b e a u ty  
a re  d e p e n d en t upon p ro p e r  a c tio n  of t he 
bod ily  organs. You c a n n o t look  w ell 
u n le s s  you feed well.
M rs. Pink ham  in v ites  nil sick  w om en
T R A N S P IR IN G  ABROAD.
AI th e  burial of a  South London m an 
his six dogs, draped In black, followed 
th e  cortege.
A Leeds (E n g lan d ) m oto ris t drove 
his car up the 20 steps in f ro n t of the 
tow n hall, and then  drove It down again 
w ithout accident.
T he  \yndow  blinds in four shops in sn 
E d inburgh s tree t were se t on fire re­
cently by the su n ’s rays. T he fire b ri­
gade had to be sum m oned.
D uring 1901 the P russian  a rm y took in 
150.9(11 recru its , of whom llo  were en ­
tire ly  w ith o u t education; 92 could 
n e ith e r apeak n or understand  G erm an
Som e of the  in h ab itan ts  of Cam bridge, 
England, a re  tru s tin g  to the  presence 
nf a  goat to  pro tec t them  and th e ir  
houses from  th e  infection of sm allpox.
Regulations have been m ade in Vien 
n a  th a t  all elec trie  ligh ts m ust be raised 
to  1C feet above the pavem ent, as o th e r ­
wise they  a re  likely to in ju re  th e  eye 
s igh t of pedestrians.
The m unicipality  of Troppau. in Atis 
trian  Silesia has followed th e  exam ple 
of the  Bohem ian and M oravian cap ita ls  
In m aking  the tra ilin g  of lad ies’ dresses 
In th e  public parks pun ishab le  w ith a 
fine.
The la te s t offlcinl re tu rn s  of p au p e r­
ism in London show a som ew hat s ta r t ­
ling  increase. There  are  now som e 4,676 
m ore paupers being eared for by the 
city  than  th ere  were a t  th is  tim e last 
year.
In G erm any, when a person breaks 
clown w ith consum ption, he is sen t to a 
governm ent san ato riu m , w here he la 
kept until he recovers or dies. In the 
m ean tim e his fam ily receives a weekly 
pension from  a fund to which th e  p a tien t 
him self con tribu ted  w hen he was in 
good health . By th is  m eans th e  r isk  of 
sp read ing  the d isease is avoided.
_to  w rite  h e r  fo r  advice. H er advice an d
1 would Lave been in my grave m edicine have re s to re d  th o u sa n d s  to  
to-day.” I h e a lth . A ddress, L ynn, M ass.
Lydia E  P ln k liam 's  Vegetable Compound Succeeds W here O th e rs  Fall.
B IE L A ’S C O M E T .
I t a  Son >ii n H i-fur ■ I Vi
I s h e i t  F r tin.
W o m en ’s  W o rk  in  K orea.
As th ere  ore  no  lab o r-sav in g  mar 
ch ines in K orea w om en’s work is done 
by the crudest m ethods possible, from  
hau ling  rice w ith heavy wood o r stone 
pestle  to w ashing  clo th es  by heating  
them  In the s tream s ami Ironing then , 
w ith  sticks, says th e  St. Jam es Gazette.
In o rder to iron th e  clo thes must be 
ripped ap a rt and  w rapped around u 
wooden ro ller w h iled am p ; they a re  then  
beaten  by e ith e r  one o r tw o women. It 
Is su rp risin g  to  see th e  gloss on the w hite  
calico and the sheen  upon the linen 
of an  a u to m atic  na tu re . I he direction  j p ro,i,u.,.|| by the m ethod of ironing. It 
o f the  com pass by th is  a rran g em en t i . su rpasses  the d ressing  one sees in th is  
au to m atica lly  reg is te red  m inute b> country  on m w L -b o u g h t linen. Since 
iu iuune. so th a t  by co nsu lting  the chart tllP ppopIe d r , .,s exclusively in w hite 
th e  sh ip ’s olth e rs can ascerta in  ilo th e  w om an’sda> and often  m uch of the  I ton th a t  the 
ro tilo  tru v ersed  at any  tim e during  the n igh t, too is spent in w ashing, ironing  
passage. The com pass card, instead  ol nm | sewing.
ting on __________________
All E urope w as in pangs of te rro r 
w hen In 1832 It w as a iiuotiueed that 
B ielu’s  com et would cross the  e a r th ’s 
path . People died of terro r, and so se 
rious did Hie sc a re  becom e th a t  a P a ri­
s ian  p ro fesso r begged th e  A cadem y of 
Science to publicly  re fu te  th e  assertion .
The com et cam e, Idazecl aw h ile  in the 
sky and  vanished . I ts  period of revo­
lution round the sun being ju s t  under 
seven y ears, it cam e ngnin in ISMil and 
w as due once m ore ea rly  in 1S40. But 
In th a t  year, instead  of one cornel, two 
appeared! T he orig inal com et hud di- 
j vided in to  tw o p a rts , each  of which 
hud u se p a ra te  ex istence, though th eir 
] pul Its w ere t lie sit me. 
j In 1N.V2 th e  tw o com ets ag a in  canto 
, flying into sight. T h e ir p a th  In 1S5!) 
j w as too close to th e  sun  fo r telescopic 
I sc ru tin y , b u t in istitl it w as expected 
j th a t  they  would be plainly visible. But 
| th e  double com et n ev er tu rn e d  up. Nor 
has  It ev er been seen  since, 
j Cornels a re  n a tu ra lly  som ew hat tin- 
( reliable. They a re  of very  flimsy lox- 
tu re . One g rea t as tro n o m er indeed lias 
j said  th a t  you could pack th e  ta il o f the 
average com et in a p o rtm an teau . So If 
I they pass too n ear to  J u p ite r  o r  any  of 
[ th e  big p lan e ts  they  a re  very  a p t  to  get 
caugh t and so to d isap p ea r com pletely,
Hill I to m n ii l l „ I r | i I n n .
T h a t deadly  im plem ent, th e  h a tp in  of 
m odern tim es, is a d e scen d an t of an 
equally  form idable  to ile t a rtic le  used 
by Rom an women. T h e  A sp asla s  auil 
Ju lia s  and C landias w ho decked  them  
selves a couple of th o u san d  y e a rs  or 
j m ore ago. to the undoing o f th e  par- 
[ t lc u la r  Itullius or M arcus th ey  desired  
I to  fascinate , wore hone h a irp in s  of 
j p rodigious length. Vet. like  th e  tvo- 
[ m en o f th is  present tim e, th ey  seem  to 
have experienced the sam e  d illicu lty  in 
! keeping them  in place. T h is  fac t cam e 
to  ligh t d u ring  ex cav a tio n s  a t  Sllches 
tor, n ea r Beading, E ngland, a hundred  
1 o r so of th ese  hone h a irp in s  being 
found in the  Unman b a th , collected 
m aybe  by tin- lintli a tte n d a n t,  to prove 
it th ere  is 
tud th u t in 
idles have
nil those col iturles la te r  Hi
no th in g  new under th e  sun
nil ag es  the sam e little  fi
been possess' si in- women.
T lie  l>riiKon F ly ’s  I-!
Any one who has wntehei
fly flitting  ul unit th e  su rfa e
reedy ponds or n ear the
E D U C A TIO N A L IT E M S .
Every  fifth boy in In d ia  is a t school, 
and only every fiftie th  girl.
At the U niversity  of H eidelberg  the 
first wom an s tu d e n t of theology was 
reg u la rly  m atricu la ted  th is  year.
Both  a t Bonn and  a t B reslau  new 
colleges fo r g irls  have been opened, o f­
ferin g  a  six -year course  a fte r  g rad tta- 
■ tion from  the high school.
| C harles \V. E lio t w as a  tea c h e r  of 
m athem atics for 15 y ears  before he be­
cam e presedent of H arv ard  un iv ers ity . 
He a tta in ed  th is  position  a t  35 years of 
age.
E n g lish  Is in th e  fu tu re  to  be an  op ­
tional sub ject in a ll public schools in 
Saxony on th e  g round th a t  I t is " th e  
m ost w idely used civilized language in 
the  w orld .”
In Jap an ese  public schools in s tru c ­
tion  is given In hygiene and p h ysio l­
ogy. A B erlin  new spaper rem ark s  
th a t  In th is  respect educational Jap an  
Is ahead  of P russia .
In In d ia  only ab o u t th ree  p e r c e n t  
of the  g irls  a tten d  public school, but 
the  governm ent of In d ia  In its  educa­
tional reso lu tion  s ta le s  th a t  in  try in g  
to prom ote the education  of g irls  a  far 
g re a te r  p roportiona l Im pulse Is Im­
parted  to  th e  educational and  m oral 
tone of the  people th an  by the educa­
tion of th e  men.
I)r. Edw ard  E v e re tt  H ale Is now an  
LL. D. of W illiam s college, from  w hich 
h is  fa th e r  g radua ted  ju s t  100 years ago. 
The doctor read  an  ex tra c t from  his 
p a re n t’s g rad u a tin g  ad d ress  w hich 
dealt w ith  the question  “H as T here  
Been a  P rogressive Im provem ent in 
Society in the  Last F i f ty  Y ears?"  Dr. 
Hale jocosely rem arked  th a t  a  cen tu ry  
ago tlie boys appeared  to  be w restlin g  
w ith the sam e problem s as  a re  now 
discussed.
J o u rn a l  fo r  B eg g ars.
A special new spaper for m endlranta . 
¥ b eg g ars’ jo u rn a l, has been published
daily  in P a ris  fo r  th e  past ten  years. 
N a tu ra lly  its c ircu la tio n  is som ew hat 
res tric ted , hut its cost is high  enough, 
especially  fo r a beggar to pay. T w en­
ty  com im es Is Its price, and ju s t  now, 
w hen all th e  new spapers In F ran ce  a re  
inclin ing  to  low er th e ir  prices and 
som e of th e  best sh ee ts  cost only  live 
centim es, o r one cent, it seem s c u ri­
ous th a t  th e  m en d ican ts ' jo u rn a l 
should  cost 20 centim es, o r four cents.
P o ta to  G rid d le  Cnkes.
L eft-over m ashed p o tatoes can be 
m ade in to  d a in ty  and w holesom e g rid ­
dle cakes. T he p o tatoes a re  first of all 
to  be "riced ,” then  m ixed w ith the b ea t­
en yolks of two eggs (fo r th ree  p in ts  of 
p o ta to ), th e  w hites to be whipped th o r ­
oughly, as for m eringue, and added next 
E nough th rice  sifted flour to  m ake the 
b a tte r  firm and one pinch of su g ar to 
Insu re  p rom pt b row ning  Is a ll th a t  Is 
necessary . Served w ith  jam  o r m aple 
s im p  they  will be found very delicious. 
—P hilade lph ia  Press.
I Like C offee
F ew  D o llars .
P h ilip  Hale, a  B oston m usical critic  
and  a n n o ta to r of th e  Sym phony p ro ­
g ram m e books, w as ta lk in g  n o t long ago 
w ith  a  wom an who Is stren u o u sly  p u rsu ­
in g  m usical cu ltu re . "M r. H ale ,” she 
asked him , "w h a t is th e  difference be­
tw een the first and second v iolin  In an 
o rch e s tra ? "  ’’A bout ten do lla rs  a con­
cert. m adam ,” replied th e  critic .—P h il­
ad e lp h ia  Press.
S o m e th in g  N ew .
“ W h a t's  th is  pecu lia r In stru m en t?” 
Inquired the v isito r.
“T h a t,"  replied th e  m an u fac tu re r, “ Is 
a tab le  knife. W e’ve ju s t  filled a large 
o rd er for a Chicago firm ."
"B u t w h a t's  th e  idea in the  raised rim  
a ll around th e  b lade?”
"T h a t's  to keep peas and th in g s  from  
ro lling  off."—P hilad e lp h ia  Press.
A w k w a rd  Boots.
In an accoun t by a Jap an ese  officer ot 
th e  first fights on land n ea r th e  Yalu he 
records th a t  the  men could no t keep 
th e ir  European-fash ioned  boots on th eir 
feet, so th a t  m ost of them  preferred  to  
s lin g  th e ir  unaccustom ed foo tgear over 
th e i r  shoulders, w ading  th ro u g h  the icy 
m ud in th e ir  b a re  feet.
A n  O v er s ig h t .
“Now, look a t  nte,” how led th e  bald- 
headed o ra to r, “and behold w h a t pluck 
and  perseverance w ill do. I am  a  self- 
m ade m an, and—"
“ Say," in te rru p ted  a  sm all boy In the 
g allery , "w hy d idn’t  you finish th e  job 
by p u ttin g  some h a ir  on y o u r h ead?”— 
C in c in n a ti E nq u ire r.
S o m e th in g  Off.
M ahooly—N ix t to im e Oi pass wld a 
loidy, M ulligan, ye 've  go t to  rem ove yer 
b a t!
M ulligan (b e llig e ren tly )—A n ’ suppose 
Oi refuse?
“T hin , fo r shore , y e’ve got to  rem ove 
y e r coa t."—T it-B its .
H o w  to  “ G it C h e e rfu l.”
“ T he  way to g it cheerfu l Is to  sm ile 
w hen you feel bad, to  th in k  about 
som ebody else’s headache when yer 
ow n Is 'm o st bust in, to keep on believ­
in ’ th e  sun is a -sh in in ’ w hen th e  clouds 
Is th ic k  enough to cu t."—Mrs. W iggs.
/  Gcr/7 Y drink / f  because  
i t  makes m e dmy&bi/ious 
&• affeets  my nerves, so
I D RIN K
T H E  B E S T  S U B S T I T U T E
OLD dRIST M ILL
WHEAT COFFEE
I T  T A S T E S  G O O D  A H O  
I S  V E R Y  H E A L T H F U L
the
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
MRH. CA R R IK  H. RHAW , 1 .MRS. KMM A K. WIGHT, f Directors
( F a ll T e rm  W il l  Comm ence
Saturday, September 17.
Class and Private Instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
F o r te rm s  and o th e r in fo rm a tio n  
In q u ire  a t  the  School.
Miss Fail h W.Greenhalgh
A P U P IL  OF
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill tak e  sch o la rs  for P iano-fo rte  lu -  
H truction a t h e r hom o 
76 P a rk  St r e e t . RO C K LA N D , M E
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
Hom o form erly occupied by Ihe late D r uo .e.
18 SU M M ER  ST., RO CK LA N D , ME.
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T IS T .
C or. M a in  a n a  W in te r  8 t» „  R o ck land .
MAYXAltl) S. A ['.'U N K. W. mSKVUBU
N O TES I N  G E N E R A L .
A lw a y s  T a k e  H e r  A dvice. 
“ H ow  m uch b e tte r  off a m an would 
be If he would tak e  his w ife’s advice.” 
“ Y'es,” answ ered oting M rs. T o rk ln s ; 
“ I have told C h a r 'ty  tim e and aga in  not 
to  bet on horses th a t  d on’t w in, b lith e  
w ill do I t / '—S tray  Stories.
T H R O W IN G  T H E  D IC E .
il a d ragon 
e of siituII, 
sh o res  of 
| larg e  oucs duriug  th e  su m m e r nnd ear 
ly full m ouths b:rs noticed  Us fro- 
j q limit d ipping  <«' the  ex tre m ity  of Its 
long body in ri*» m ite r  as  it sk im s 
along. Ti e 'U*^>n*tS.r th u s  engaged  Is 
i a lw ay s the feinaip, qijd every  tim e  she 
ili|is h e r  body ii, t i e  w a te r  she  de- 
j posits an  egg Tito specific g rav ity  of 
Ihe egg  Is such th a t  It s in k s  to  the  
bottom  am ong  the weeds.
The nam e has n o th in g  to  do w ith  It. 
The Russian  priest th a t  led the g a lla n t 
charge on th e  Ja p s  a t the  Yalu was 
j T eherbackoftsky.
F r u i t  Cup.
Mix to g eth e r th e  ju ice  of ha lf a lem on, 
I one teaspoont'ul each of lim e ju ice  and 
A B irm ingham  (E n g lan d ) in su ran ce  I Pineapple, fo u r ounces of su g a r a nd  two 
ollice recen tly  received a  claim  for com- j ou n ces  of shaved ice. F ill  up w ith  m ilk, 
pensation  from  a w om an for the  loss of I sh ak e  un til foam y and d rin k  a to n e , .— 
a  Jo in t of m eat w hich w as burn t in the W ash in g to n  Star.
N ew  A u to m a tic  C om pass.
M. Hell, a F ren ch  Inven to r, bus de­
vised a  new type o f com pass, which is
 
h av in g  a t Its cen te r  an a 
fixed steel po in t, i- fixed on  steel pivot 
w h ich  re s ts  on i tlx. d aga te  The la t­
t e r  is Im m ersed In a drop  of m ercury 
w h ich  serves to conduct the  cu rren t ot 
e lec tric ity  th at m akes the reg istering  
m ovem ents of the  a p p a ra tu s  posslbli
E m ig r a n ts  L ik e  A m erica  Best
Of th e  2,51)0,01)0 em ig ran t-  of German 
n a tio n a lity  who le ft  the fa th e rla n d  H11 r 
lu g  th e  33 y e a rs  since the fo rm ation  ol ; 
th e  em pire, 80.7 per cent cam e d i r . . ■ , 
to  th e  U nited S tates. W ith  all 
e ffo rts  th a t  h ave  been m ade to  stlm u 
la te  em ig ra tio n  to B razil and  to tin  
G erm an  co lon ies in A frica  and  Asia, it 
h a s  dw ind led  to  a  m eager fragm ent
N eed  M ore of H e r  K ind .
T h e  serm on  of a w om an s tre e t pri-a- I 
e r  In Cblcugo one Sunday r- . e iitlj 
caused  C h a rle s  F lo a t he a h ab itu a l c rim ­
in a l ,  to  su rre n d e r  him.-. If to  the  pole* 
a n d  req u e s t thu t he he punished. T h e n  
ca n n o t be too m uch of th a t  so rt of street- 
p re a c h in g  In Chicago
Tim (suuiiiiut) of Sprlug.
T h e  S alve th a t  c u re s  w ithou t a sc a r Is 
D e W ltt 's  W itch  H uzel Salve. Cuts. 
U urna , Bolls. B ru ise s  and  F iles d i ta p ­
p e a r  before  th e  use of th is  sa lve  us 
m o w  before  lh a  su n sh in e  of spring. 
M iss H . M. M iddleton, T hebes, 111., 
•u y s :  " I  w as se rio u s ly  altllc te J  w ith u 
fe v e r  sore  th a t  wus very  p a in fu l. He 
W it t ’s  W itch  H aze l S a lve  cu red  me In 
lees th a n  a  w eek." G et th e  genuine. 
Sold by  W . H . K lttred g e .
New A uto  Device.
Col Remind, of arinv . aeronaut and 
autom obile celeb rity , has ju s t per 
form ed an o th e r serv ice for au tom obll- 
Ism T h e r e  was recently laid before 
ih e  French Academy of Sciences an in ­
gen ious con trivance  Invented by him 
for m easuring  Ihe pow er of m otors. It I 
is an  a p p a ra tu s  w hich is a ttached  to 
the ax le tree  of th e  m otor, and ns the 
action  developed is ill proportion  to I 
the  cube of the  speed. It Is enough to 
v’ ' r 'e r  n um ber of revolu tions In 
o rder lo ... •rminu the speed and conse- I 
queutly  Hie co rrespond ing  power Self- j 
reg is te rin g  tab le ts  a rc  provided to ob I 
vlale all i f ’cesslty  for m aking  ca lcu la ­
tions. The a p p a ra tu s  is capable of [ 
reg is te rin g  up to  160 horsepow er j
B lind  People of U n ited  S ta tes .
T h ere  are  few er blind people in the 
United S ta t e s  Ilian in any o th er co u n ­
try in the  world in p roportion  to the
FRETFUL WOMEN
l l uppi iu *  
iu ’u ltlj, I
ill lliu t stale
dep en d s i-ly
tiii
W. S. SHOKfcY . .
BOOK B IN D E R
b a t h ,  M e .
pOb»>C*blt)U U o h U  l l r r ’h. S t o m a c h  J i iU t- lb  
ih n e t t l e d .  i t *  5 0  > c a r ’s  r e c o r d  p l o w *  
Jlb  \ \ o j l k  i u  c a s t  s o f  M o n t h l y  I r r t r g u  
i j i i l i o ,  5 k k  H e a d a c h e ,  . S t e e p l e r  
l i e * * ,  l  i i& t r u i ig  N e r v e s ,  B a c k a c h e , I n  
d i g e s t i o n  a n d  D y s p e p s i a  W e  u r ; : e  . t i l  
M e k ly  w o m e n  to  t r y
H O S T E T T E R S  
STO M ACH B IT T E R S
T lx- A n c ie n t  G r r m n n i  W e r e  F u r io u s  
G a m b le r*  n t  T h is  G a m e .
T he invention of d ice  h as  been of old 
ascribed  to Fulnm cdes, th e  son of 
N uuplius, king  of E uboea, ab o u t 1244 
It. t \ ,  anil a lso  to  a G reek so ld ier nam ­
ed Alen, w hich Is th e  L a tin  for a die. 
bu t H erodotus assigns both  d ice  and 
chess to th e  I.ydlans.
T he  u n d e n t  G erm ans w ould gam ble 
aw ay  a t dice all th a t  they  w ere w orth  
uud then  th e ir  liberty , su b m ittin g  to 
s lavery  If they  lost, and  th e  Saxons, 
D anes and  N orm ans w ere a ll add ic ted  
to  th e  gam e. Fox T alb o t Is of oplu- 
L a tin s  invented , If not 
I th e  gam e, a t  leas t th e  inline for the 
| single  point, w hich they  called  turns, 
j  T h e G erm anic  races, a d o p tin g  th is 
p ractice  from  th e  Greeks, tra n s la te d  
th e  Greek co rrup tion  of tiuus Into ass,
| w hich has now become ace. T he  root 
of th is  word lies in th e  L a tin  as, the  
m onetary  unit.
Jo h n  of S a lisbury  In th e  tw e lfth  
cen tu ry  m entions ten  d ifferent uses of 
th e  dice. Slow m entions tw o e n te r­
ta in m en ts  g iven by th e  c ity  of London 
a t w hich d ice  w ere in evidence. -I.on 
don Telegraph.
T H E  B IR D ’S  S O N G .
I t  I* 1 'r.u l u c e tl b y  *  t u l t iu e  Volet* 
U rg u u  lu  ( b e  S y r lu x .
B irds have no  vocal chords in  th e  
lary n x , hu t they  possess a un ique voice 
o rgan  in the  sy rinx , w hich Is provided 
w ith  w h a t a re  really  vocal chords of u 
very effective mid com plicated  kind 
T h is  sy rin x  lies lu th e  low er p a rt of 
th e  w indpipe and  th e  up p er p a rt of the 
hruiichiiig bronchi, bu t varies m uch lu 
its  exact position  and  d e ta ils  of s tru c  
tu re  in d ifferent birds.
Briefly it consists  of a vary ing num ­
ber of m uscles, as  m any as from  five 
to  seven being found in th e  best song­
s te rs . u ttach ed  to  fo lds of ineiubruue 
a u d  tlx- bony h a lf  rin g s , which a t this 
p a r t  of th e  th ro a t form  a  so rt of en 
larged  A dam 's apple.
lH stluc tucss of th e  severa l m uscles 
and  tlie inode of th e ir  Insertion  Indi­
c a te  a b ird ’s m usical capab ility . The 
sy rin x  of th e  sk y lu rk  uml nightingale , 
fo r Instance, Is u m arve l of ad ju sted  
m uscle and  m em brane, while, on the 
o ther hand, th e  o strich  uud som e vul­
tu re s  have no voice organ , the  pigeon 
has  hut l ittle  to show , an d  th e  common 
fowl has no m uscles lo m odu late  its 
cry.
H e r | > « .
"M other th inks you’ll m ake  me a 
good w ife."  said Hie g ir l’s in tended .
"Indeed?" replied th e  g irl w ith  the 
de te rm ined  Jaw  "You tell y o u r  m oth 
er I’ll m ake you a good h u sb a n d .”— 
P h ilade lph ia  Ledger.
U n til- ,- |,  |  ,p|pMN.
A gent Buy a b u rg la r a la rm ?
Mr. Man W hat th e  d eu ce  do  1 w an t 
w ith  a b u rg la r  a larm  w hen my wife 
hears them  every night w ith o u t o n e ’
D e W it t
DeW ltt I t  the name to look for when
you *o to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt * Wuch Hazel Salve is the 
original e n d  only genuine. In fact 
DeWitt s is  the only Witch Hazel Salve 
that I t  mauie (rum the unadulterated
W itc h - H a z e l
All others are counterfeits—base Imi­
tation*. cheap and worthies® — even 
dangerous. DeWitt » Witch Hazel Salve 
Is a specific t r Hi eS: Blind. Bleeding.
Itching and Protruding Pile*. Also Cuts,
Bums. Brulbes. Sprains. Laceration*. 
Contusions, b  Is, Carbuncles. Ecxemt.
Tetter. Sait Rheum, and all other Skin 
Diseases.
SALVE
PMEl'AUEU bY
E .C .  D e W itt 4  C o .,  Chicago
oven. She Inform ed them  th a t the  toss 
w as due to tire.
The looting  of ru in s  of p reh is to ric  
villages located in th e  valleys of the 
trib u ta r ie s  of Ihe C olorado and Gila 
rivers in A rizona h as  s tirre d  up a rc h ­
aeologists to urge th e ir  p rese rv a tio n  by 
leg isla tive  action  fo r th e  benefit o f s tu ­
d en ts  of ethnology.
Many a rtic le s  th a t  a re  eaten  have no 
value as tru e  foods, because they  do 
i not build up the body o r  supply  force.
These a re  know n as food accessories.
Am ong the ch ief food accessories a rc  
tea. cocoa, beef tea  and b ro th  of v a rio u s  
kinds, to g eth e r w ith sp ir its  and spices.
Two Inm ates of H astings (E n g lan d ) 
j w orkhouse were recen tly  m arried . The 
: assis tan t m atro n  acted  as bridesm aid 
the a s s is ta n t m aste r  as  best m an. The 
wedding p a tty  w alked to  the  church , 
both bride nnd bridegroom  w earing  
flowers which had been grown In th e  
w orkhouse garden.
Jap an ese  oiled papers, m ade from  
the h a rk s  of trees  o r sh ru b s , a re
aston ish ing ly  cheap and durable . A s ------------------------ —
a rover for h is  load of tea  w hen a Q uin ine  by  th e  P o u n d ,
rain sto rm  o vertakes him  the Jap an ese  A t the  th ird  public sale ot qu in ine for 
farm er sp reads over it a tough, p liab le  th is  y ear a t B a tav ia , Jav a, held on A pril 
cover of oiled paper, w hich is a lm ost 111.5113 pounds w ere sold a t  $3.42 per 
as Im pervious as  ta rp au lin  and as lig h t .p o u n d , 
as gossam er.
Austin Bickford
n n . V T i S T S
414 M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T71
1!. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office At Residence 15 Summer St.
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Office hours until 9 a. in.; 1*2 to *2 p. iu ;
7 to 9 p. in.
Telephone 174-2 *26
vV. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
l’RKSCKIPTIO.NH A HPKC1ALTY.
00 MAIN 8TRKET; - ROCKLAND
Helen A . Knowlton,
N eeded a  S lap.
He—W hen you a re  not p resen t. I grow 
brave  and speak of you as Ju lia . Instead  
of M iss G rant.
She (coyly)—T hen you do not m iss me 
w hen I’m gone?— H arv ard  Lam poon.
W ilh e lm ’s P ilo t.
W h en ev er the  G erm an em p ero r u n ­
d e rtak es  a trip  to  N orw ay he engages 
as his pilo t a m arin er nam ed N ordhus, 
w ho receives 3,000 m ark s  for his se rv ­
ices.
B eard s  fo r  P r ie s ts .
I t  Is understood th a t  th e  pope Is to Is­
sue a regu lation  w hereby a ll R om an 
C atholic  bishops and p ries ts  who so de­
s ire  m ay allow  th e ir  beards to grow.
W h a t a W o m an  S ays.
No wom an w ith  a lick  of sense ever 
le ts  on th a t  she know s m ore ab o u t any 
su b jec t th an  the m an she is talk in g  
w ith .—N. Y. Tim es.
A tto rn e v
*00 Main S t , ,
a t  L a w .
- Rockland. Me.
P r o b a te  P r a c t i c o 'a  S p e c ia l ty .
JUSTICE o r  TUB M IC
Frank H. Ingraham
\ttorney and Counsellor at Law
M a in  St., Foot of P a rk .
Chas. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
162 MAIN STRUCT, .  ROCKLAND, MX 
Agent for German American F ire Insurance 
Go., N . Y., aun Palatine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
L . D. J o n e s
L A W Y E R  a n d  T R IA L  JU S T IC E
D Iselo N tire  O o u i'r , re u n io n  A t t o r n e y  
N o t a r y  P u b l ic  mimI l a n d  s u r v e y o r
L ib e r t y ,  M a i n e
F o r  Bitie Oy W ill. H .  K i t t r e d g e .
K IL L thf C O U C H
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C
V
S A P IE N T  SA Y IN G S.
Hom e, like  Rom e, was no t b u ilt in  a 
day.
T h e  m an w ho has n o th in g  to do can 
never find tim e to  do an y th ing .
R eligion w hich form s ch a rac te r  can 
only be ta u g h t  by ch a ra c te rs  wbicb 
it has form ed.
W hen we get w hat we w ant we a re  
a lw ays d isappo in ted  to find th a t  it is 
no t w hat we w anted.
T h e  p reacher Is not apt to do m uch 
p ray ing  before p reach ing  when be 
know s he Is going lu to  th e  pulp it 
with a  good serm on.
Coffee in  U n ited  S ta te s .
T h e  U nited S ta tes uses nearly  a  th ird  
m ore coffee than  the res t of th e  world 
p u t together.
M otor C ar S m u g g lin g .
S m uggling  by m oto r e a r  has  been 
developed lu to  a tine a r t  in S w itzer­
land .
K a ise r  a n d  Golf.
E m p e ro r W illiam  will n o t allow  any 
of h is  m in iste rs  to learn  to play g o lt
E ith e r  W ay.
Conceit may b only exaggerated  h u ­
m ility .—Chicago Daily News.
J onathan F. Cillky. Kim tUl> B. Bl'UI'UK
Cilley cV Burpee,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 l 7 M a l n S t .  R o c k l a n d , M e .
CRANK B. HILLER
A lto rn o y - a t - L a w
Form erly Kci;inter of Deeds for Knox County.
Heal Kotute I .aw a specialty, Title* ei&ju* 
Ined ami abstract* made. Probate practio« 
solicited. Collection* promptly made. Mort 
gage Loan* negotiated.
0NSUMPII0N Price 
OUGIIS and 5t)c A > I 00 
OIOS Free Trial.
B u r e s ' ,  u m l Q  u i c i ^ i ^ H j u r o H o T n T
T H R O A T  .. 1 L U N G  T B O U B - 
H 'd .  oi H O N E Y  BACK.
„  g ip W E BB ,
»o time. tHjij t» druaaUi*.
«tetetet»m*t*im«t«tK(tetM*tMMMiMtMetttR*t«tat»t»tet*tM*tKKet«tK«(«tiMt*t»t«(»t'*.«l ,
Y o u r  M a r i n e  Q a a o le n e  E n g in e  I *  
a n  a m o o th lf i i*
I f  n o t , V O  l  A  H i :  S O  I  l  S I  S O
O  U  1 <  <  > 1  L
Does '
A. J. Erskine &  Co.
F ire  Insurance Ayenoy,
417 M AIN bTUKKT - B O C K LA N D , U K. 
Office*, r e a r  room  o v e r Bock laud  N a t’l Hunk. 
L o ad in g  A m erican  am i E n g lish  F re lu a u ra u c *  
j C om pan ies  rei>re*ented.
T ra v e le r ’* A c c id e n t lu e u ra u c e  C om pany o t  
H a r tfo rd , C oun.
We Sell All Kinds of Lubricants.
O I LR O C K L A N D
TILLSON’S WHARF
Telephone 507-1
C O .
ROCKLAND
S j
J  J A H E S  W I G H T ,
t*wX F i s c .  RO C K LA N D , MX.
3 PRACTICAL GAS AND STEAM FITTER
m And dealer in Kipe and Btaaiu Kitting*, Hubber 
£  Backing, Hemp Packing, Cotton Wa* e. and ah 
I  good* pertaining to Ga* and Btkam K irn  so *. 
4| Blearn and Hot W ater House Heating.
J  Agent for BLAKE 2K KNOWLKb BTKAM rUMt*
T ry  T hree Crow Golden Anodyne for
j Ia&mehem>.
The facts in this case of Mr. Paul L. W ald, have been laid before uie in all 
details with proofs that a re  unmistakable. Every particular in the history of this 
remarkable cure m ore than bears out the above statem ent of the case. From the 
proofs submitted, we feel that this announcem ent comes far from doing full justice 
to the rem arkable m erit of a medicine which accomplishes results so important 
to humanity.
Since we have handled the preparation in this city, a great num ber of people 
have used it for various skin affections. Its results have been invariably satis­
factory. W e are therefore willing to guarantee any purchaser full return of his 
$1.00, if satisfactory results are  not experienced from a  trial of a bottle in auy 
case of skin affection.
W o n o t  o n ly  s o il  a t  r o ta l l ,  b u t  a l s o  s u p p ly  d r u g g i s t s  o t  w h o le ­
s a l e  p r ic e s .  D. □ . D, c o s t s  b u t  SI.OO a  b o ttlo , a n d  is  g u a r a n t e e d  
to  e u r o  c r  m o n e y  ro fu n d o d .
W. F. N0RCR0SS, ROCKLAND. MAINE
f l i M i l i J i M - H
AVegclable Prcparattonlbr As­
similating IhcFoodandHeguIa- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
I n  f a n  1 s  - T h i l d k k n
Promotes Digeslion.Chperlul- 
ness and Rest .Con tains nei liter 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  K a r c  o t i c .
flKif* afOMllrSAKL TLPtTCHKH 
SertL * v
Alx.Senrut * A
Kocktll* .Wat— J
Anise .(wf e I
frpfjermutt -  . /Hi CurtHWiab'Sbfa -a i
H SnpSend- I
Clarified A i m *  
hi'aUryrve* CTUnt/r. /
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
lio n , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish­
ness nnd L o s s  o f  S l e e p .
FacSuuilc Signalure of 
X E W  Y O T IK .
A l b  m o n t h s  o l d  
J 5 »  O S E S  -  3 5 C E N I S
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
EXACT COPY OF WRARPDJ.
to r—
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TMI Of MTAUfl COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
I
128 Feet 0F
v w w v w v w w v w w v w w
Nice Green Wood 8L
FO^  $ 5 .0 0
y / v w w w w w s / ^ v v w  j
D E L I V E R E D
F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y  D R Y  WOOD, B IR C H  ED G - 
IN C S, C O A L , H A Y  and M A SO N ’ S S U P P L IE S  
g* A T  BO TTO M  P R IC E S  <j»
PROMPT DELIVERY
FRED R. SPEAR
5  Park Street.
W
f ' ‘»V V  e 'D iT  cD fV
SLABS BUNDLED and WELL SEASONED The BEST  KINDLING In the World
5 2 .5 0  Cord at Sawm ill
5 3 .5 0  Cord Delivered.
Tch-pbom  P E R R Y  B R O S  , 1 5 6 - 2  o r Call w ith  team  a t the  Saw 
M ill, N o rth  Lml.
ROCKLAND -IMPORT LIME COMPANY.
l ’rofeh!»or Gowcll denies rep o rts  th i t  
lie hat* devised a plan f»*r c<<:ixlng Ivna  
t<» lay w ith Inventions doslgi e*l to do 
.love  th e  b iddies- m achines th a t 
the eg-p d isap p ear ns soon as  laid, nnd 
| Intended th u s  t«» sp u r th e  hen Into re ­
newed effort. Good faith  w ith hi** hen 
friends. P ro fesso r (low ed nMinns. Is 
the only  good policy If one w ants to 
a ttn ln  resu lts .
As a ntenns »»f securing  tlie needed 
in fo rm ation  $2 “ tra p  nests** of ITn- 
fe*s« r  GowelPa own devising  and con­
s tru c tio n  were placed In the 13 pens of 
the  breeding  house. E ach  hen In the 
ex perim en tal c la ss  c a rr ie s  upon e ith e r 
leg a  broad m etallic  band  b earing  her 
num ber. W hen tlie hen Is released 
from  the tra p  the a tte n d a n t  takes her 
num ber, and  then , upon a board  fast 
ened  on th e  w ad over the neat, w here- 
th e  records a re  sy stem atica lly  kept, 
she is cred ited  w ith the egg  laid.
At the  end o f the y ea r th e  resu lts  
re figured up, and th e  good p erfo rm ­
e rs  a re  know n by th e ir  records atul 
sep ara ted  from  the rest. Ad th a t 
h ave  laid less th an  ICO eggs in the 
y e a r  a re  disposed of, the o th ers  a re  
congregated  In d ifferent pens, accord ­
ing  to th e ir  productive cap ac ity , atul 
» experim en ts  continued , both  a s  t«» 
the lay ing  cap ac ity  of the  selected per­
form ers and  as to the productiveness 
of th e ir  eggs, all du ly  labeled w ith  the 
num ber of the  hen lay ing  them , in the 
incubation  of chickens.
O L E N C O V E .
E dw in H. and  Henj. H. H ad  have 
taken  the gasolene engine fro m  th e ir  
lobste r boat and  have tltted  up  a  power 
v for usi* th is  w inter. They saw ed 
wood for C harles G regory la s t week.
At the  S unday  m eeting  Dr. L. F. 
B atchelder took his text fsom II C orin­
th ians ft: 15, 16: “ Pe ye not unequally  
•oked to g eth er w ith  u n b e le x e rs ; for 
sh a t fellow ship h a th  r igh t ousness 
w ith u n rig h teo u sn ess?  and  w h a t com ­
m union h a th  light w ith d a rk n ess?  And 
w hat concord h a th  C hrist w ith Belial?
w h a t p a r t  h a th  he th a t  bedeveth  
\\ 1th a n  infidel "
Miss H a ttie  Greg* ry Is hom e from  
P ortland  on accoun t of the Illness of 
h e r m other, M rs. Evelyn  Gregory.
Mrs. A tk ins am i son of Rockland 
visited a t  E. E. Hokes’, S a tu rd ay .
Owing to the destruc tion  of the hall, 
by fire, the Penobscot View G range 
m et a t  the  home of P a rk s  B uker, last 
week.
One of the in h ab itan ts  here  h as  been 
receiv ing  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  fo r ab o u t a 
ek. Those ex ten d in g  the c o n g ra tu ­
lations do not seem  to  know th a t  th ere  
a re  o th er W illiam s of the  sam e name. 
King up the S ta r  office. Rockland.
The m eeting  a t the  soh< o l-house next 
Sunday  a t 1.30 o ’clock, be co n d u c t­
ed by the Salvation  A rm y, under the 
leadersh ip  of C apt. W. 11. R udd. Give- 
them  a full house.
Irs. Chas. .J. G regory has been laid 
up  w ith rh eu m atism  for the p as t week.
F ran k  and  W alte r A chorn w ere a t 
F red  A chorn’s, Sunday.
lr. and  Mrs. Chas. E. H enderson 
were the g u es ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. Chas. 
J . G regory. S unday.
A TU A N  TIC.
S» hools in town closed Frid;
10. one week ••urller th an  Intended, on 
a« count of had w alking, a id the  la ig -  
i am oun t »»f shkno.-s whh h prevail-. Tin- 
g ram m ar and  p rim ary  schools at \ t  
lan tic. the  form er tau g h t by M bs Mat- 
I tle  Sw an of Josesport nnd the la tte r  
| by Miss R llla S tap les of A tlan tic, Join­
ed fo r.es  f o r a  ple.isant a fte rnoon  and 
doped w ith  a tre a t of lee cream  by the 
I teacher.
R evenue c u t te r  Wo ulhury w nt to 
j Bass H arbor one day last week and 
brough t the doctor from  th a t place to 
assis t Dr. H aw kes In an  operation  u p ­
on Mrs. Grace T ra sk  of M lnturn who 
was c ritically  111.
A.. C. Sm ith had one of his 
badly cut while h au ling  wood.
L. E. Joyce will build a gasolene dory 
fo r  H ow ard  Staples.
Calvin Stock bridge and  wife, who 
have been visiting  re la tiv es  In town, 
will re tu rn  to thei l on e in Dor heater, 
Mass., th e  coming week.
F red  Joyce bought a horse recently  
of J. W alker of M lnturn.
T w enty -six  of the neighbors g a th e ied  
a ro u n d  the xvoocl pile of Win. B urns 
one day last week and  tltte  I It for the 
stove. Mr. B urns had the m isfortune 
to sp ra in  his ankle  very badly more 
th an  a m onth ago is s till unab le  to 
use b is  foot.
M erton S taples will go to P o rtlan d  
M onday to accom pany home his m oth ­
e r who has m uch Improved d u rin g  an  
e igh t weeks s ta y  a t the  hospital.
Several of the wood choppers and 
tea m ste rs  have found b ranches of pus­
sy willow with opening buds and  no ­
ticed the swelling of the  blrcli buds. 
They consider It an  indication  of an  
early  spring . Let ‘e r come.
ind h
g rea tly  supprlsed 
known p a rly  had b 
m orning  about 2 o'* 
a lively time. The 
word left that they 
soon.
B. B. Bucklln and  wife 
Knekland one day last week.
Mr. and  Mrs E. P. I la rrln u  
on rela tives In Cushing one *
S u n d a y  
id  q u i t e
was taken  an  1 
utld come again
called
last
The Courier-Gaiette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which Fifty Dollar Cooking 
Ranges Are the Chief Priics— Who 
Will Be the Persevering Ladies To 
Win Those Prizes?
On W ednesday, Feb. l'J. 1906, The 
C ourier-G azette  Is to give aw ay  two 
Home Q uaker Ranges ab so lu te ly  free 
i of charge, one to some lady in W arren  
and one to some lady  In 11<»jx>. The
ranges will he disposed of through a 
Voting C ontest, a fte r  the  m an n er as 
often before conducted In these col­
um ns. A ny wom an In W arren  or
Mrs. Ira Libby and  daughter. 
F annie  Dem uth. and  Edith  Libby 
ed at Mrs. Cora Jones* recently
N e ls o n  S p e a r  h a s  b e e n  s ic k  fo r  o v e r
Mrs
call-
Irv ln  Spear, wife and son H erbert, 
ere g u ests  Sunday of Mr. Spear*
Mrs. Alice Kaler, and  m other, w h< 
spending  the w in ter with her at 14.' 
u k  s tree t. Rockland.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Boughl
Sigm U uro o f ( ^ ^ ^ 5
7<r>
ttmvt* Trutililt' Foresee!
It needs but l ittle  foresight, to toll, 
th a t  when yo u r s tom ach  and liver are 
badly affected, g rav e  trouble Is ahead, 
unless you tak e  the proper m edicine for 
your disease, as  Mrs. Jo h n  A. Young, of 
Clay, N. Y., did. She say s: “ I had neu­
ralg ia  of the  liv er nnd stom ach , my 
h ea rt w as w eakened, nnd T could not 
eat. I w as very  bad for a long tim e,
---------  but in E lec tr ic  B itte rs, I found Just
People W ith Weak Stomachs Most Liable w h a t 1 needed.for they  qub kly relieved
Hope m ay com pete, the  one hav ing  the 
largest num ber of votes In eodh class 
a t  the close of the co n te s t being the 
winner. This paper has given aw ay  In 
th is vicin ity  some h a lf a  hundred  of 
these ranges, alw ays to  the  sa tisfac tio n  
of every  housew ife o b ta in in g  one. So 
well known Is the ran g e  th a t  no fu r­
ther description of It Is needed here.
There will be no coupons p rin ted  In 
the paper. Votes will l>o obtained  
through subscrip tion  solely, as set 
forth  In these
111 I KS O F n  iXTKST.
It In e w n tiA l  to  th e  c o n te s t th a t  th e  mime* of 
th an  tw o c o n te s ta n t*  a p p e a r  In each 
c tive lv  en g ag ed  u n til  the
n. Sundays 
B utton  a n a  way s ta tio n  
fer Woolwich to Math.
5.15 a .  m  werkd.»>*< tor Hath. Brunswick, 
I .ew is ton, Bangor, Portland and Boston, ar- ri\ h i; in Boston at 1 • p. m.
8 . 2 0  A. m. w**'k dins tor Hath, Bruns- 
•non, Xupusta.Waterrille, Bangor, 
Portland and Host on, arriving in Boston at 
4.m> p. m
1.4 0  p  m . i ' Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, 
w i. • i \ i i. 1 \ ■ i i tml Boston, a t  9 05 p m 
TR X INS A RBI YK
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m . Morning train tr in Portland, l ew Istoii ami IX at. rvitle.
4 .5 5  p .m .  (nun Boston. Portland, lewiston, ami llungor.
8 .3 5  p .m .  front Boston. Portland and Bath.
1 0 .5 5  a .  r n .  M im tav *  n lv . l n i B o s to n . 
P o r t  l a n d ,  a m i L e w is to n ,  e x c e p t  f e r r y  t r a n s -
■ h a th  to  XVoolwich.
OKO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A (Jet 
BOOTH BY.O . I \  A T A.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
S T M  R. P E M A Q U I D
IN S F ItV lc r ON
PENOBSCOT BAY and RIVER
Daily, Sundays excepted and weather permit­
ting, as follows
t.eave Btieksport at 7 Ml a.in. or after arrival of
t (1.50 a . i
rival of train
tra il ,  leav in g  B ancoi 
I«eavo Cast In . ar» a 
I .cave B e lfa st, to nr. a ni. e 
due  in B elfast a t to (V» a , ....
I/eav« C atm len . 11.:^>a. in.
A rrive  R o ck land . f l 2 vn |*. nr.
I^eave Rockland, l.oop. m.
D ’ltve ( 'a im leu . 1.4A p in
Leave r  el fa s t ,  .*t.lf» p  in . co n n ec tio n  be in g  m ade  
a t  B elfast w ltli tra in  le v ln g  a t ;» JO p. in.
D* .ve ( ’ s t in e ,  4 10 p  in.
A rriv e  B itck sp o rt. r».45 p .m  . c o n n e c tin g  w ith  
tra in  leav in g  a t  fU op .in . a i r  B angor. P o rtlan d  
and  Boston.
•P assen g ers  can  co n n ec t w ith  tr a in  leav in g  
B elfast nt I.‘J/» p in. fo r P o rtln u d  lino B oston . 4 
tT m in  leaves Bocklnm l a t  t.40p . in , fo r B ath , 
L ew iston , A u g u st* . P o rtla n d  a im  B oston .
KVA NS. V ice P ic s . *  (Je n ’l M gr.
Si T ic k e t A gt.
9fitf
F. K. BOOTH BY. Oen’l I
n o t  It
c la s s  a m i r e m a in  
close, in the evi
• c o v e  ^ a n d id a tc K  
t e s t  a n d  th e  p r iz e
th e  w i th d r a w a l  o t  a ll
. f l ie r 1 b e
Boston Steamship Co.
B A N C O R  D I V I S I O N
Ice Lmbargo in Penobscot Bay
STEAM ERS TEMPORARILY 
WITHDRAWN FROM ROUTE
PROTECT YOURSELFAGA1NSTGERMS
r e s u m e d  im in u d i-  
is ice  c o n d i t i o n s
S E A R S H O N T
re tu rned
1 >yi*r
M iss Anabelle Pierce 
to A ugusta .
Miss A lm a M ad.locks 
Muss., vislteil Mrs. G. 
week.
The sociable a t the G range ball last 
T h u rsd ay  even ing  of lust week proved 
a  success. There  will be an o th e r  a t  
Mill W oods on the hill T h u rsd ay  even­
ing, Feb. 1(5 for the  bene tit of the 
church.
S. S. Dean Is very sick.
J. M. L evensaler met w ith qu ite  a 
painful, though not serious uceident 
last week, while w orking ill h is mill. 
W hile o p e ra tin g  the c a rria g e  his foot 
c au g h t jam m in g  It qu ite  badly.
J. L. Bean Is rep a irin g  an d  p u ttin g  
m ach inery  in w h at is known as  the old 
ca rd in g  mill, for th e  purpose of doing 
xvnod work. He has em ployed Jam es  
Googlns who is a  first c lass w orkm an.
D. B. Cobb & Son recen tly  purchased  
a  very  nice horse  of A lbert Robbins.
Why Men Grow Weak
To Catch Disease-
W hen the stom ach and d igestive o r­
gan s  a re  w eak,the food does not digest, 
and  th ere  Is a sour, slim y, ferm en tin g  
m ass, m ak ing  it an  Ideal spo t for the 
d isease germ s to m ultiply. The only 
w ay to  protect yourself ag a in s t d isease 
germ s is to s tren g th en  th e  s tom ach  and  
d igestive o rg an s ' ajid M l-o-na Is the 
only ag en t, so la r  as Is know n, th a t 
will accom plish this.
The o rd inary  m edicine th a t  Is taken  
for indigestion and s tom ach  troub les is 
advertised  to act upon th e  food alone, 
and h em e  can give no m ore th an  tem ­
p o rary  relief. M i-o-na Is a  ce rta in  cure  
in all stom ach troubles, excep ting  c a n ­
cer, because it enables the  s tom ach ami 
d igestive o rgans to a c t in th e  way 
N a tu re  intended they should . D rugs 
can n o t d igest the food; they  sim ply de­
com pose it.
If you suffer with d is tress  a f te r  e a t ­
ing, pains In the head, chest, sides and 
back, belching of gases and  undlgest 
ed food, bad ta s te  I11 the  m outh, dizzi­
ness, o r vertigo, h« a  th u rn , v a riab le  a p ­
p etite, sick headaches, sp o ts  before tin* 
eyes, and  have a  gene ia l feeling  of des­
pondency, weakness, and  deb ility  you 
should at once stren g th en  the stom ach 
and  d igestive system  by the use of Ml- 
o-na. There Is no liquid, no alcohol, no 
spoonful doses with M l-o-na. J u s t  one 
sim ple tab le t •»ut of a  fifty cent box be­
fore ea ting , and your s tom ach will soon 
become so s tro n g  and h ea lthy  th a t  you 
will be germ  proof. Ask C. H. Pend I e 
ton to  show you the g u a ra n te e  under 
which he sells M l-o-na; costs  noth ing  
unless It cures.
nnd cured m e.” Best m edicine fo r weak 
women. Sold u n d e r g u a ra n te e  by W.
K it t red go, d rugg ist, a t  60c a  bottle.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
Mr. and  Mrs. Thom as (’arro ll and l i t ­
tle d a u g h te r  G race of E ast W arren  
were recent g u ests  of Miss G race S te t­
son.
A rth u r  Post Is home from Bucks- 
port.
Mrs. Ja n e  Jones of W arren  was a 
gu est a t Edw in C raw fo rd 's  last week.
Miss L uella W hitney  is qu ite  sick  
with the grip.
Mrs. Jess ie  Calderwood and little  
d a u g h te r  L aura  of Union visited her 
au n t, Mrs. Anson S tetson , Monday.
ithd rnw n .
i* .si 1 burr liter to  Miih I
p ap er a t tw o h u n d red  v o tes  will be g iv en , a 
new H iibseriber m ay pay as  m any yearn in ail 
vunee an h r  w iahes and  receive vo tes a t th e  ra te  ' 
o f ’.'no fo r  eaeli p e r year p a id ; bu t all these  j 
paym en ts imint be m ade in ad v an ce  a t one tim e .
F o r every p a id  by p re sen t su b scrib ers , 
e i th e r  a rrea rag es  o f  ar< o u n ts  o r  in advam*** 
p re se n t su b sc r ip tio n , one h u n d re d  votes will be 
g iven .
:». C hanges in su b sc r ip tio n s  from  one m em ­
ber to  a n o th e r  of th e  sam e fam ily , e tc .,  m ade 
lo r obvious pu rp o se  o f  se c u rin g  th e  increased  
nu m b er o f vo tes g iven  to  new  su b sc r ib e rs , c a n ­
not to  lie po rm ltto d .
T here  will be no s in g le  v o te s  fo r s a le ;  votes 
can  only  be o b ta in ed  as above so t fo r th .
V otes w ill be cou n ted  each  W ednesday  and  
S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  d u rin g  tlie  co n te s t  am* the  J 
I figures of su ch  co u n tin g  p r in te d  in th e  follow T he d ir e c t  ro u te  b etw een  R O CK LA N D , 
m e issue  o f th e  p ap er. fllTRKH'ANK IBLK. V IN A LH A V K N , 8TON-
T he c o n te s t w ill c lose a t  tills  p a p e r 's  business 1NGTON, a n d  HW AN’H IHLAN1).
l'NLri lit IS i i ’o I ih k I . . . . . . . . .  .
I Service will In 
iilely as soon 
will permits
F .S .S H E R M A N , Gen’i Agt. 
C A L V I N  A U ST IN .
V. I*. & Geu'l Mgr.
V IN A I.H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
office W ednesday . F e b ru a ry 22. iwio. a ((o 'c loc
p. m .. w hen  th e  vo tes will a t onco  he coun ted  
a n d  th e  w inners  ann o u n ced .
K N O X  C A S O L E N E  E N C I N E
I f  t h e  IlH hy In ( u t t l n g  T e e th
Me s u re  an d  u se  th a t  old a n d  w e ll- tr ied  lem ndy 
Mils. W in h i.o w 's Ho o t iiin o  S x ki p  fo r  c h ild re n  
te e th in g . I t  soo ths  th e  c h ild ,s o f te n s  the  g u m s 
a llays  a ll p a in , cu re s  w ind  co lic and  is th e  best 
rem edy for d ia rrh o e a . T w enty-five o m ts  r 
b o ttle . s
S E A R S flO N T
John  Lovonsallor Injured one of his 
feet q u ite  badly  one d ay  last week 
while at work in the  saw  mill.
Ansel L o th rop  who ha** been quite 
sick Is Im proving. W. 1$. W ilder Is also 
on the sick list and  G ilbert M ariner of 
Belm ont is stopp ing  with him.
Miss Shirley  Brown of Hope Is a tte n d ­
ing  high school here.
Jam es  Bean bus repaired  the old 
card in g  mill and put in m achinery  foi 
doing all k inds of wood xvork 
p laining, Jam es Googlns wil d< 
work for him.
T H O M A S T O N  S rA'l I. OK ( Ml u
Since the G. I. R obinson D rug  Com- , 
pany  in troduced  M l-o-na in th is  town 
a  good m any people have been cured of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy.
I t  co sts  b u t 60c for a  two weeks* t re a t ­
m en t and  Is absolu tely  g u a ra n te ed  to 
cure  dyspepsia  and all s tom ach  troub~ 
lea.
I f  M l-o-na does not do all th a t  1* 
claim ed for It, the  Robinson Drug 
Com pany s tan d s  ready  to refu n d  the 
m oney on request.
11 \ KIM), 1 1
I
i'" i ■
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
ROCK LA N D . MK . I*. S. A.
F lu n k  .1. Cheney mukcN 0 :1 th  th a t h e  iu s en io r 
Im rtn e r of Iho firm o f  F. J .  Cheney A Co,, do ing  
ntiHluchH in th e  C ity  o l T oledo, C oun ty  and 
BtHtc u fo re sa id . and  th a t nai • lin n  will pay the  
1*11111 o f  (INK H I’N PH K D  1M>I.LAIIH fo r each 
and  every  warn o f C a ta rrh  th u t c an n o t be cu red  
by th e  line o f  l la il 's  C a ta rrh  ' 'm e ,
1 RANK j  CHI N n
Hworn to  be fo re  m e and  Hulmerilu'd in my
N O R TH  H A V E N
I t  Is Due to a W asting of the Most
V ita l Elements, Which Destroys
the W hole of the Bodily Forces.
I t  m okes young  m en feel old anil It 
c u ts  off th e  usefu ln ess  of m iddle-aged 
and  old m en long befo re  th e ir  a llo tte d  
tim e, re su ltin g  in p rem a tu re  dec line  
an d  decay . It robs th e  blood of all 
i ts  r ic h n e ss , e x h a u sts  th e  body of its  
a n im a tin g  pow ers, and  sap s  th e  very 
life  I tse lf from  th e  b rain  und nervo  
c e n te rs .  Dr. C h ase ’s  Blood and  N ervo 
F ood uc ts u t o nce  upon th is  Im pov­
e rish e d  co nd ition  of th e  blood, brain  
an d  n e rv e  fo rces, s to p p in g  th e  d rain  
an d  rep lac in g  th o  ru n  down und w orn 
o u t  t is su e s  witli th o  sam e  m ate ria l 
th a t  h as  been  w asted . I t  lllls tho 
sh riv e le d  a r te r ie s  w ith  pu re , rich  | h aven  v is i t  
blood, w hich  in c re a se s  th e  w eigh t in 
sound, h cu llh y  llesli und m uscles, th u t 
g ive you s tre n g th , and  th e  bru in  und 
n e rv e s  w ith  f re sh , v ita l fluid, th a t  
fo rces  new  life  and  v igor In to  ev ery  
p o rtio n  of tho  body, bu ild ing  up the 
e n tire  sy stem  am i tra n s fo rm in g  th e  
su ffe re r  in to  a  ty p e  of p e rfec t m an ­
hood. W eigh  y o u rse lf  befo re  tak in g  
it. P r ic e  50 ce n ts . Book free.
for
Airs. Adcluldt- Dyer Is very ill.
Irv in  Joyce has Mulshed work 
Alex, tilllls.
On accoun t of th e  g rea t am o u n t of 
Illness, Dr. Foss of V lnulhuven, bus 
been called to the Islund n ea rly  every 
d ay  for the  p ast two weeks, and  ow ing 
to his g re a t  success In a ll cases  1ms 
won tlie esteem  of every  one, no! only 
in N o rth  H aven, hut in a ll p laces 
w here he has been employed.
J . T . Coombs while chopping  in the 
woods la s t  week, was s tru c k  by a  fa il­
ing  tree  and severely Injured.
F lorence W aterm an , who has been 
confined to the house the pust two 
weeks on account of illness, lias re ­
covered.
C yrus C arver Is confined fo the house 
w ith  rheum atism .
Sir. und Mrs. F rank  B row n of Vlnal- 
Tom Itrow n recently .
Mr. nnd .Mrs Chas. Young of Vinul- 
liuven visited Jam es Brown, Sunday.
The com m ittee  on a< co un ts m et Mon­
day, Feb. 13, a t  C. S. S tap les ' to se ttle  
up tow n business.
p re sen ce , 1 Ids tali day  o l lieee iu lie r. \ .  Ii. issti. 
,u , , , A . W. n t.K A S O N ,
<BI Al- '  No ta r y  l*VHi.ia.
llall’K ('a'urrh Turn In taken internally, anti 
art** directly on tlit* blood and iiiucodh MiirfaccH 
of tho Hvstciu. scull for ti'HtimouiaU free.
F. J. CIIKNKY A; CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by all DrugglNUt. 7fic.
T ake H all s Fam ily  F ills to r  c o n s tip a tio n
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
In K ireet T h u rsd a y , Felt. i», 1900 
FAST HO UND--L eave  l{ocklund ev ery  work 
day  a t  l.HO p .m .  fo r H u rrican e  Inland.*VItinl- 
havett, nnd  H ton lng ton . a n d  T uesdavn  T hurn- 
days a n d  MuturduyH fo r HwiuiM Hland.
XX’KHT IB»UND-- Leave S w uii'h Is lan d . M on- 
days, W ednesdays an d  F rid ay s  a t  0.40 a .in . ,  and  
K ton ing ton  every  w eek titty a t  7.00 a . in ., fo r  
V inalhaven , H u rrican e  Island and  Koc.kkmd.
W. H. W IU T h , (Jen ’l M gr.
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L I N E
W IN TER  A RRA N 0I3M FN T 
O n a n d  A l t e r  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r ,  II 1001, 
M team er
M O M N E C A N
I. K. A K ()iU IIA hi). M AM I KK,
Loiivoh T iIIsoii'h XX h tr f ,  K ocklund T uesday  
am i ThttiHdav a t o.i'o a  In.. f o rT tn a u t 'N  H arbo r, 
I 'o rt C lyde, K rieudah ip , B ound B ond, Boothhay 
l lu i 'h u ra n d  P o rtlan d , a r r iv in g  iu tim e  to co n ­
nec t w ith  s team ers  |o|- B oston and  New York.
Ih tu rn in g  leave F ra n k lin  XX h a lf ,  P o rtla n d , 
Wet m-fduy a n d  I ritlay a t 7 a. in ., to r  aitove 
lan d in g s, a r i lv tn g  iu R ockland  a b o u t 6 p .m .
BAR HA RBO R a n d  JO N K S l’OKT.
Leave T i IIsoii'h W harf, R ock land . S a tu rd a y  a t  
t. a. in to r  H ton ilig ton , S ou th  W est H arbor, 
N orth  Ka»t H a rb o r, Bar H arbo r, M illh ridgo  and  
JoiifM port.
T h rough  fre ig h t lo r  above lau d in g s  fo r ­
w arded on s te a m e r leav ing  P o r tla n d , I in lay  
B e tu rn in g  leave .lo n esp o rt . M onday a t  (* a. it;., 
fu r above lan d in g s , a rr iv in g  iu Bocklum i a b o u t
r»p «».
Connect ions for New York a n d  Boiiten f re ig h t 
m ude a t  R ockland  an d  ForH and.
F o r sale by C. II. P end le 'on , d rugg ist.
Healthy
Children
I t  needs only u 
little watchful lies* t 
k«t*|» children lugoud health, 
lor tiie  syiupioijjs of little 
id trea t them  t>
» ai d off more serious sic
D r .  T r u e ’s
E L I X I R
Is the grea t ret in*] y for ciulditood com-
d «. . JHX
____ _ _ DOCnew* and u (align d fcefiiig all 
ilidicaie lr out >les t hat UK'tlu ed
UftUuUy to lite stoiimch, U;:d
quick i elief follows Uk-use of Rr. T ree’s i ll*lr. <»v* r Go \ t nn* in u 
All drnggi*tS.«H\ Write for fie.- booklet.
I T h tee Crow Golden Anodyne cu res 
K heuinatU in. T ry  It.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Several of o u r young people a tten d ed  
the d ance a t  South Hope F r id a y  even- 
! ing and  report a line time.
T he drum u “ Valley F a r in '’ was p re ­
sen ted  a t  the  town hall Union, Tuesday 
j F eb  14. under the auspices of P ioneer 
grange.
I D. B. T itu s  is som ew hat Im proved in 
! health .
P ioneer grange conferred  th e  th ird  
asd fo u rth  degrees on th ree  can d id a tes  
• a t  Its last m eeting. A fter w hich a h a r ­
vest fea s t xx as served.
( i i u -  Y o u r M o m .it It is H in t .
Your food m ust he p roperly  d igested 
and assim ila ted  to be of a n y  value to 
you. If your stom ach is weak o r d is ­
e a s e d  tak e  Kodol D yspepsia C ure. It 
d igests  w hat you e a t and  g ives the 
stoma* h a  rest, enabling  It to recuiier- 
ate . tak e  on new life and  grow  s tro n g  
again . Kodol cures sour stom ach, gas, 
f lo a t in g ,  h e a rt palp ita tio n  and  all d i­
gestive  d isorders. L. A. Soper, o f L i t ­
tle Rock, Ky.. w rites us: “ We f* el th a t 
Kodol D yspepsia Cure de. e rves all the 
com m endation th a t  can  be given it, us 
it saved the life of our little  g irl when 
sh e  w as th re e  years old. She is now 
six  and  xve have kept It fo r h e r con­
s ta n tly , bu t of course she only tak es  it 
loxv when an y th in g  d isag rees  w ith  
uer.” Sold by W. l i .  K ittredge.
l)«*N«rve<t P o p u la r i t y .
o cu re  C onstipation  atul L iver tro u b ­
les by gen tly  m oving th e  bowels and 
a< ting  as  a  tonic to the  liver, tak e  L lt- 
le E a rly  R isers. These F am ous L ittle  
P ills a re  mild, p leasan t and harm less, 
u t effective and sure. T h e ir  universal 
.se for m any years is a  s tro n g  gu a  ra n ­
ee of th e ir  pop u larity  and  usefulness. 
Bold by W. 11. K ittredge.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
XX h e lm - .  N aney  H ( h a n d le r , o l Mouth Thom  
iisto ii, in th e  C ounty  o t K liox | and  H latn o f 
M aine, by h e r  m o rtg ag e  d eed , d ( te d  tho  ten th  
day  o l N ovem ber, nlm  teen  h u n d red  und  th ree , 
und  reco rded  in the  K nox R eg is try  oi Deeds, 
Hook 11.*<. I ’ugo (KM, conveyed  to  U ie ,.)o liU lL  
B tix .o l  ltu< M in d , In tlie  C oun ty  of Knox and  
S ta te  ol Mattie, a <-• r ta iu  p a n  el o f  real e s ta te , 
s i tu a te d  in sa id  South  'Ihoum slo ii und  hounded 
an d  d ese rih ed  as follow s ;
A eel ta i i lo t o r p a rre l o f  lan d , to g e th e r  w ith 
the  b u ild in g s  th e reo u  loca ted  in sa id  Mouth 
T hom usnui on tlie  h e d  H arbo r road , hounded  
w este ily  by sa id  m u d ; n o rth e r ly  ii> land  of 
Churls* C rouch , und e a s te r ly  uud so u th r i ly  by 
land  o f C h alk  s C hund lcr, am i being  tlie  hom e 
stead  ot N ancy  M. • h an d le r , th is  g lu u to r .
And w hereas, th e  c o n d itio n  of sa id  m orttrage  
lias been b ro k en , now th e re fo re  by reason  o f the  
b ie a tli of th e  eom liiio n  th e re o f , 1 c la im  a  fo re ­
c lo su re  o f sa id  m o rtg ag e .
D ated a t  sa id  R ockland  th is  tw cu t)  - th ird  day 
o f  Dei em ber, A . D., 1904.
JO H N  11 HR* X ,
By C. M W ALK KB, h ie  A tto rn ey .
The Standard Life and Accident 
Insurance Co.
O F D ETR O IT . M ICHIGAN.
The Old Reliable
1904  P r i c e s
1 1-2 H.l*., •HI1)
:$ ll.l*. $1<«
5 H.l*. $1IM 
T H.l*. #1U3
COMI'l.KTK, IN< I IIIM No Will I I. AND MIIAKT.T* ! 
4 Cycle J u m p  S park  M arine K ngines, from  3 to 
J4 11.1*. H igh sp eed  n nd  lig h t P rice*  from  
*L7i to f io i ,  A S /irc lti l  h im o u ii t  w ill he given  
for th e  n ex t :«• ilavs. W r ite  fo r sam e.
PALMER BROS., COM COB, CONN. I2tf
QHSOLEflE
j / I IM U S
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  3 
. . . 1 9 0 4 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y  
B o t h  Phones 
PORTLAND, ME
MOTOR WORKS
PALMER
GASOLENE C onnec tions m ad e  in  R o ck land , w itli s te am -
r n / n i i r n  e rs , tlie fo llow ing  m o rn in g  fo r  V inu lhaven  ENGINES I C am den, B e lfast, B u e k sp o it,  W m te rp o r t  and  
Bangor. Dark Harbor. Deei I i le , Bedgw iok, 
B est know n S a rg en tv ille , M urry, K ilsw orth  auu  W est Tre- 
an d  m ost relia- j in o n t.  *•
Me e n g in e  on ' No f re ig h t rece ived  a f te r  5 .301>. in . T im e  
th e  m a rk e t I T able  su b je c t to  ch an g e . C o n n ec tio n s u sua lly  
m ade, b u t no t g u a ra n te e d .
J .  It. FL Y K . A g en t. R ock land .
J  A. W K liltK It. A g en t. P o r tla n d . 
M ain Office, U nion  W h arf, P o rtla n d . Me.
DON’T BUY
KXKHKIMK.NTN.
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s t o n  A  W a s h l n g t o n l S t s .
BOSTON. MAMS.
F ir e -p ro o f , n e w , cleuu  m an ag em en t. ‘.f>o 
ro o m s- 160 w itli b a th , s tr ic tly  firs t-c la ss  
a p p o in tm e n t,,  te lephones iu ev ery  room .
IN l l l l  IIKAHT O F TUK HIIOl l ’IM J PISTKICT 
T en  th e a te rs  w ith in  th ie e  b lo c k s ; 
w ith in  one  blot k o f  th e  ( o iu iuou , 
E lev a ted  u iid  Subw ay S ta tio n s .
I m iles E tm pping  in  B o sto n  w ill Bud 
th e  R e s ta u ra n t  o rd e r ly  an d  lira t-c la**  
se rv ice  a t  m od e ra te  prices.
We e a te r  to  th e  best New E n g lan d  and  
C om m ercial p a lio n a g e .)
R oom s J*1.00 p e r  P a )  an d  u p w a rd s  
J .  D. F A N N I N G  «4
S e v e n  P r e m i u m s
Six Diniog Chairsaud p il/p u  
Large Aim Rocker U l i t l l
coa, T o ile t  (foods an d  S ta n d a rd  
(f io c e r i is .  C a ta logue  o f :uu 
O TH ER  PRK M It MS.
H o m o  S u p p ly  C o .
D ep t. Y. A u g u s ta . Me
Ml A N US
A sse ts , Dei em b er -tl, 1904 
R. .J  E -t.it< ’, |
M ortgage L*an*.
S tocks and  Bouds, 
c a sh  iu Office a u d  B anks,
In te re s t  a n d  R ou ts,
All o th e r  A sse ts ,P rem iu m s in course 
of co llec tion ,
5t>,2’0 ( 
1,074.036 i
A d m itte d  A ssets. 
L ia b ilitie s , Dei
$2,10J,467 16 
31. psrl.
Sj»ei lal re se rv e  for 1.lab ility . Losses. $ 119.337 
Net I ’u p a id  Loss, p, 109,326
l uearired  P ien riu m s, 047 397
C on tin g en t F u n d ,  76 UUU
All o ther L iab ilitie s , luo .'.i
C ash C ap ita l.  260 ,<juu
hu ip lu *  over a ll i.lab ili t ie s , 601,173
T otal L ia b ilitie s  aud  S u rp lu s , *'.'.102,407 16
COCHRAN, BAKER X CROSS, Agents
J O M .iii .4 S li , M 41SK .
ffi-li-UI
Tbe C o u rle r-G ax e tt. in to  ■
lu ree r n u m b er ut fam ilies in Knox 
wiunty th an  any  o ther y .o e r  oublUhed.
PO KTX AN D 1*1 K it 1-55
J L  1 2 , 0 0 0
Farm Hunters
am i m ore a n sw ered  o u r  ex teub ivo  n ew sp ap e r : 
ad v e rtis in g  la s t  y e a r .
In Maine alone we Bold 281) farina during’01. I 
If you want to Bell, write today for our f r e e  
farm description blanks.
We require no pay merit in advance.
We useour own money to advertiso your prop­
erty. We sell stores, mills, shops and hotels too.
E .A . S T R O U T  FARM  A G EN CY,
160 N tnuu $ t. , NY. Trouiunt Temple BOSTON
C  E . D U R R E L L  A g e n t
(’\M1IKN.MA1KK. ;«/
C. B. l i  Tl l: R V
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E .
Tff* C ourler-U uxetta  guc» lu io  t  
la rg e r n u m b er of fam ine* lu Knox 
i-ounty Uian au y  o th er oaiarr uuff- 
u a ---------- J 4 - » -
Don't >Be Miserable
. . .  BUT WEAR A . ■ .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H o IiIh rn  a ' l )  p o s itU n i.
T| P e r f e c t ly  re liu M c .
\  B usily  p u t on.
1m unutoMiically co rrect,
X I t  g ix e s  th e  b o a t r c s u lU .
* W hy m iller \\ heu it is ju&t a» easy 
lo en joy  Hie ?
Tho S m ith so n ia n  T i us* can he d e ­
pend cm l upon  in  every  purlicu lm ',
C. H. MOOR & CO.
322 Main Street, Rockland
You can get
Boarders
. liy  Advurlieiiiff iu TLe (.'ouner litueue
T i l l :  I?< )CK LA N D COURI E tl-G A Z K T T E  : SA TU R D A Y , FKRRUAKV IS, 1!>0.->.
T H O H A S T O N
M is F r  rtk W a tts  loft for Ti >ston thl; 
m orning.
St. V alen tine P a v  • w as observed .at 
several o f  the public School, Valentin* 
boxes being  the In te resting  feature .
The E u rek a  HoRe Com pany will hold
a da at th e ir  hall *xt Tn id a y
evening.
H e n . H  
tow n W* 
At th<*
11: t \ . 1: • •
preach , 
exchang* 
has be. n
H O P E
Fox h u n ters  were on the tra il  last 
week. F o r In A thearn  shot one ahead of 
Albert H e a th ’s do*, and  M r.H eath shot 
one the next day The light snows 
of late  has given h u n ters  a good 
chance to pet panic.
Mrs. M iller Hobbs, and son Hoy \ Is- 
Ited Mrs. Hobbs i a r  tits. Mr. and Mr-. 
T im othy K night. In S earsm ont a few
l a s t
prepared  'to f«peah: up* hls tin irly
subject.
Mr Mer rill of r arkei . Th minis A* (’•».
w as In town VYedm s'l iy an .1 Thu i s In v
oh bnsinej
One of th e m ost enjoy able S"irial
ev en ts  of th< son was the j*ally
p a rty  whl eh met ;ii th*• pie ns.int home
of MBs Flliza Young. Wndswiin th
stre e t, on \V.'•IncF day. The p a rty  t>vas
her
and
met at th e  c a r  and escorted B 
home by Miss Young, where they 
very  cord ially  received by Mr.
Mrs. Youtlg. The evening  passed all 
too quickly, being spen t In games, 
m usic and fun In general. The fortune 
and  doughnut races were Im portant 
fea tu re s  of the  evening 's sport, and 
caused  not a little  m errim ent. The 
prize given to the  w inner of the 
doughnut race w as won by David 
C rockett of Rockland. R efreshm ents 
of Ice c ream , cak es  and candy  were 
served In the p re tty  dining-room , and 
w hen the "H ap p y  Dozen" ad journed  a t | 
a la te  ho u r they  all agreed In p ro ­
nouncing Miss Young an Meal hostess, ; 
and the even ing  one to he long rem em ­
bered ns a  very  happy event.
lA>st, S trayed , or Stolen—A doughnut, 
som ew here betw een Thom aston and  | 
Rockland on the evening  of Fob. 1.1; for I 
p a rticu la rs  Inquire of the "H appy  
Dozen.” Signed, One of the “ Dozen.”
The rehearsals  a re  progressing  rap id- j 
ly for the e n te rta in m e n t which will be ' 
given on F rid ay  evening, Feb. 24, in | 
W a tts  hall by the pupils of the  public 
schools of Thom aston. The exercises 
will consist o f m arches, choruses, 
drills, m otion songs and rec ita tions. A 
special fea tu re  will be a m in ia tu re  
m instre l show. The pro ted s  will be 
used for the  p urchase  of hooks and 
p ictu res for th e  schools. Adm ission 15 
cents. It is a  w orthy  cau se  and  all 
should a tten d .
R alph  D illingham  and wife of Spo­
kane. W ash ing ton , a re  th e  g u ests  of 
Mr. D illingham 's parents.
N ex t S u n d a y  the o llo ring  tak e n  at 
tin* B aptist S u n d a y  School will be g iven  
to the Good W ill F a rm . The F arm  lost 
sev era l b u ild in g s  in a recent lire and  
the S u n d a y  School voted to he lp  them  
b ea r the  loss. It is hoped the o tte rin g  
w ill be large.
I)r, K. 1’. G eorge o f G eneva, S w itz ­
e rla n d , lias ap p ro p ria te d  a fund for a 
free bed a t  the  K nox G eneral H osp ita l. 
T he bed is to be called  tlie .l. A. C re igh­
ton  free bed in  honor of Mrs. G eorge’s 
la th e r.
T he  T. II. S. sen io r c lass w ill ho ld  a 
sociable  at the  high  school th is  F rid a y  
ev en in g . T h e  ch ie f  a ttrac tio n  w ill be 
the T h om aston  <Sice C lub, w hich w ill 
be tin* first ap p earan ce  of th is  c lu b  be­
fore the p u b lic . C andy  w ill he on sale.
A m ong the v e te ran s  who a tten d ed  
the en cam p m en t a t Lew iston y este rd ay  
and  to -day  w ere R W . HotVses, 101- 
b rid g e  B urton , 10. C. A ndrew s and  A. 
X. L inscott.
K atlne  M oody lias secured  em p lo y ­
m en t in R ock land .
T here  w ill be a special m eeting  ol 
the  1). A. K .'s th is  a fternoon at tin* 
Imiini oI'M ih . 10. I*. C arleton .
Viola H a tch  is v isitin g  h e r m other, 
M rs. W. l \  T h u rs to n , in W oburn , M ass.
B. I'. B aehe lle r has com pleted  his 
d u tie s  at tin* p rison .
Mr. ail t M rs. Tim 
m ak e  th e ir  hom e i 
fu tu re .
T he Knox C h ap te r  D. /  
postponed the w hist p a rty  t 
g iv en  th is  ev en ing .
Mrs Anvil.« Is op. **f o u r sm art bu si­
ness ladles. She has full « b a re r  of one 
of the host farm s In th is  vicinity, and 
w ith the assis tan ce  of Eddie Ludw ig 
m akes farm in g  pay. while her h tsband 
a tten d s  to business in New Jersey
To pay a visit w ith Miss Lizzie B art­
lett one would forget th ey  were In tin* 
m idst of snow, and wind and cold, her 
m any beau tifu l flowers ami vines lend 
such a charm  to chilled n a tu re  nuts! e. 
She has some very choice selections 
and takes g reat pride in th e ir  cu ltiv a ­
tion. and w ith her generous n a tu re  
m any of her friends hom es a re  b r ig h t­
ened w ith her ch a rm in g  bouquets. Mrs. 
D. A. Pay son and  d au g h te r  Louise 
b righten  th eir hom e with beautifu l 
flowers. Mrs. H. H. P ay so n ’s bay  w in­
dow Is a ttra c t iv e  w ith choice p lan ts 
and vines. Mrs.C. A. P ayson’s window 
lends a charm  to the passerby , w ith a 
line rose tree  which blossom s profusely, 
in addition  to o th er a ttra c t iv e  p lan ts  
N early  every house about here Is 
brigh tened  with flowers and foliage.
George G ran t has bought more s ta n d ­
ing wood and tim ber and will keep his 
crew  a t work ns long a s  the  lake holds 
good to  haul to Camden.
H art *  K im ball keep bachelors hall, 
and  c a rry  on Mrs. A m anda  C rane 's  
farm .
S idney Kim ball tak es  all k inds of 
farm  produce to Cam den, am i F red  
K im ball tak es  his b u tte r  and  eggs to 
Cam den every  week.
Charles Sm ith Is one of o u r best and 
m ost successful farm ers.
n i ls  Hugley h as  a  nice farm  and 
sends b u tte r , eggs and  g eneral farm  
produce to Caimlen by his son, E rv in  
Eugley.
It is w ith pride th a t from  tim e to 
tim e we a re  privileged to announce the 
success of o u r to w n 's  young  men. 
T h anks is due Mrs. C. R. F urgerson . 
who Is passing  the w in ter w ith h er s is ­
ter, Mrs. John  F ish. In Bristol, U. L. 
fo r an  item  of In te res t to m any friends 
of El win ( \  F ish, form erly  of Hope 
prin ted  In the "B risto l Phoenix .” “ In 
the election of oflicers of the  N ational 
India R ubber Com pany El win C. F ish 
Is elected a s s is ta n t su perin tenden t of 
th a t  com pany. El w in F ish  w as form erly 
forem an of the ca len d er d ep artm en t. A 
good m an. very  quiet, a w orker, and 
respected by all. He tak es  the s i tu a ­
tion unexpectedly  as  it cam e to him 
and will nil It well. He also is a th in k ­
e r and  a m an who unde s ta n d s  his bu s­
iness. W e m u st co n g ra tu la te  Mr. F ish 
for we know the honors will s it  easy 
upon him. and  th a t  he III a c t well his 
p a rt.”
Allle Allen who bought the Simpson 
farm  a few years ago has rem od­
eled the house and  built a fine long ell. 
He keeps a  large stock  and  a p a ir  of 
team  horses w ith which he does m uch 
team ing.
W ashburn  Pnyson has been kept busy 
since ea rly  fall m ak ing  apple barrels  
for Allle A llen,for which th e ie  h as  b on 
a g rea t dem and.
Mrs. F. J . Quinn and  d au g h ter, Miss 
C arrie  Quinn, have a  sm all farm  which 
they  m anage them selves by hav ing  
th e ir  w ork done. T h e ir grounds and 
buildings a re  kept in f irs t-c la ss  trim .
E. W. H ew ett Is sick  w ith  the grip.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Clarence Leach Is v isitin g  In 
Rockland, the  guest of h e r d au g h ter. 
Mrs. Ralph Lorlng.
Mrs. Eugene D u n b ar of Lowell. M ass. 
Is the guest of her m other, Mrs. A n­
drew Morton.
W ednesday evening  the M neme Club 
was en te rta in ed  by Mrs. W illiam  Lib­
by. R efreshm ents were served.
F riday  evening  there  will he a so Ini 
at the M asonic banquet hall. R e fre sh ­
m ents of i- e cream  and cak e  will be 
serv' d and tin o rch estra  w ill fu rn ish  
m usic during  the evening. T ick ets  can 
be obtained of E. A. M orrill, Enos E. 
Ingraham  a ml Capt. E. T. A m esbury. 
The proceeds will go to the  ch a rity  
fund of the St. P au l's  I.o !ge.
(’ap t. Chas. H. W ooster left for Bos­
ton Tuesday to Jo in  the b a rk  John  S. 
Em ery.
The s tu d e n ts  of the It. H. S. a re  
drilling  for an  e n te r ta in m e n t to  he 
given in the opera  house soon.
T he  m any friends of C harlie  Russ 
will be pleased to know th a t he Is able 
to he m oved abou t In a wheel c h a ir  af- 
t**r being confined to Ills bed for 27
A CRUET M ED IC INE
BRINGS HEALTH TO THREE MEM­
BERS OF SAME FAMILY.
CArtDEN
Gen. S. Cobb R. C. sent a  full delega­
tion to Lew iston to a tte n d  the annual 
convention of the  W. S. It. c  . in >es-
II P  S p
'a tnbridge,
un Itoim ldson w ill 
R ockland in the
D E E R  IS L E
ifford has re tu rn ed  from 
Mass., w here he has been 
to visit his m other, who Is ill.
Miss Grace S y lv este r died of c*<> su m p ­
tion a t her fa th e r 's  hom e F eb ru ary  •». 
aged 1!» years and  seven m onths. Her 
m other died ab o u t four y ears  ago. De­
ceased leaves two b ro th e rs  and two 
sisters.
Miss Eiltia C ornforth , a ss is ta n t tea c h ­
er of the high school, h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h er home in Skow hegan.
TOLD IN BRIEF
The B te \o o rt House In Chi 
burned  Tuesday. The guests 
b u t th ree firemen were Injure 
$150,000.
Congress has reported  apprr 
for four public buildings in 
P o rtlan d  $200,000, C alais $.10, 
H arb o r $5o.o*h». A uburn  $.10,000
Tile M a.-sachusetis G rand .'
E Alio 
iOiiilnn.
is  h«
ele c ted  a eg rt Jii 11. W*
fr
•umy A ttorney 
u w ith stonog- 
•f P o itlan d  .ir-
B rlghten , a s  com m ander. Out of 515 
votes east he received all h u t 15.
Gen. Lew W allace, a u th o r  of Ben 
l lu r ,  form er A m erican m in iste r to T u r ­
key, and  a  v e te ran  of the  M exican and 
Civil W ars, died at his home in In d i­
an a . W ednesday, aged 7K years.
The en tire  c o u n try  east of the  Rocky 
M ountains w as in the grip  of a cold 
w av e  early  th is  week. T hrough the 
South  the m ercury  ranged from  two 
degrees above zero to 20 above a t J a c k ­
sonville, Fla.
P resid en t Roosevelt dine I in New 
Y ork 's  E ast side Tuesday n ight, 
being a  guest of the  H u n g a ila n  R epub­
lican  Club in fu lfilm ent of a  prom ise 
m ade before he becam e P resident. 11® 
w as accorded a  trem endous ovation.
C ongressm an Sullivan  o f M assachu­
s e tts  am i C ongressm an l le a rs t  of New 
York savagely  a tta c k ed  each o ther, In 
th e  H ouse M onday, l le a rs t 's  a  cusa- 
tion  Included a  reference to S u llivan’s 
connection  w ith a hom icide. T uesday 
C ongressm an S ullivan s ta te d  th a t  he 
had  assis ted  his fa th e r, who had been 
a tta c k ed  by a d ru n k en  man, and while 
field techn ically  guilty  w as n e ith er Im ­
prisoned nor tine 1. The Incident is *al I 
to  be th e  m ost sen sa tio n a l th a t  ever 
o ccurred  In the House.
Is h o m e fr  in B iiig  *r
H A S T  W A R R E N .
SPRING ARRIVALS 
ARE BLOC MING FORTH!
T h e re ’s m o v e m e n t, bustle and 
s t ir  in o u r Dress Goods and  
W a s h  Goods D ept. I he new  
goods a re  b e a u tifu l. E v e ry ,  
body is ta lk in g  fto h a irs ! have  
you  seen th e  new shades in  
B ro w n . G reen , B lue, also the  
s tap le  B lack on o u r counters  
a t  50c per y a rd .
The advance sh o w in g  of our 
W a s h  S tu ffs  is c re a tin g  a 
good deal of co m m en t, they  
Crepes, S p ot Crepes, I ’ la in  
Crepes. Crepe Seersucker, 
Spot H u s lin s , P in o  Crepes, 
W b ite  L in e n s . C h am pagne  
L in e n s , V o iles , Svs iss M u s lin s , 
F an cy S tr ip e s  and  r fe rc c r i/ .d  
M u s lin s , Lace S trip e s , Hus>  
lins , etc.
- m a r t  Dresses w il l  be m ade  
fro m  N u n s  V e ilin g s .P a n a m a s  
r io tu  irs  an d  N o v e lty  s tu if.  
of w h ich  w e w o u ld  ask  yo u r  
inspection
Sample will be tent on request
SIMONTON’S
The w in ter term  of school closed on 
F riday  *f last week, a f te r  a  successfu l 
term  of two weeks.
Several from  this pla* e a tten d ed  tin* 
fu n era l of ( \  F. Wot ton, a t his la te  
residence las t Sunday.
On account of tin* deep snow hut 
very little  business Is being done in the 
woods in th is  vicinity.
Several from  th is  v i-ln lty  a tten d ed  
the Pom ona session of P. of H. held 
with M egunticook g ran g e  Cam den last 
W ednesday.
Mrs. H an n ah  H askell is confined to 
her hom e by sickness.
«>ne of o u r neighbors on re tu rn in g  
from  Rockland la s t S a tu rd a y  found the 
en tran ce  to the Iron bridge a t  the head 
«*f P leasan t s tre e t, b lockaded by a  lot 
• •f em pty cars. A fter w aitin g  some tim e 
in cam e to the conclusion th a t  he 
would have to s ta y  there  all n ight or 
go ha< k and tak e  some o th e r  way. Of 
the two evils he chose th e  least. This 
PL 'k in g  tra ilic  in th is way m ay he all 
righ t hut we doubt it.
A delegation from  th is  v icin ity  w as 
pies, nt a t tin* Knox D is tric t Lodge 1. 
O. .d G. T , held a t R ockland W edm s-
l'o la o iiN  in  t 'u m l.
rou don’t rea lize  th a t  m any 
s o rig ina te  in yo u r food, hut 
j u m ay feel a  tw inge  of dye- 
will convince you. Dr. 
v Life P ills a re  g u a ran teed  
sickness due to poisons of 
food—o r m oney back. 25c 
v ittred g e 's  d ru g  store . Try
the
O A S T O n i A .
Btai.th. st tto *ind V'IJ 111118 Bh M
V IN A L H A V E N
Miss B lanche C randall of Rockland 
is v isiting  her p a ren ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. P. 
O. Crandall.
Miss C h arlo tte  M. Cal e-w« od ret u rn - 
' ed T uesday  from  Rockland, w here she 
g rad u a ted  la s t w eek from  Com m ercial 
College.
A p a rty  of young people v e ry  a g re e ­
ably' su rp rised  th e ir  hostess, Miss 
Thelm a Tolm an, nt her hom e T uesday 
evening  of last week, the  ev en t being 
in honor of h er 14th a n n iv e rsa ry  of her 
b irthday . M usic and ga flies provided 
e n te rta in m en t. R efreshm ents of cocoa, 
i fancy  cookies and c rack e rs  and con- 
; feet lottery were served.
O. W. Brown of Boston w as in town 
1 W ednesday.
The hand concert T uesday  evening 
I drew  forth  a full house and rounds of 
app lause  greeted  each selection  by the 
1 hand. The young men, each  w ith his 
chosen In stru m en t, In th e ir  respective 
places on the s tag e  presen ted  a pleas- 
1 ing picture. In th e  audience som e re ­
called th e ir  own effo rts  In fo rm er days 
and th e ir  first concert and w ere again  
in sp irit with the boys: o th ers  expo- 
i !• need for a moment a  sad d er thought, 
how they, never had  tin* courage to try  
to learn . M others and fa th e rs  w ere 
proud of th e ir  sons: the  g irls, sw ee t­
h e a rts  (?) some of them  rejoiced w ith 
i the hoys, and friends both old and 
! young had ready  words of p raise . A 
generous sh ire  of praise, d irec t and  In- 
| d irect, was heard  for O. P. Lyons, 
leader, th rough whose ca re fu l and  con­
scien tious tra in in g  the o rgan iza tion  for 
th is  its first concert. In  tru th , if Is his 
kind In terest in the  hoys th a t has  lead 
him to devote his tim e with them  for 
reh earsals  and  weekly p ractice . The 
band Is indeed fo rtu n a te  to secure  his 
services. J . E. T olm an, disguised  as 
"Mr. S an ta  C laus” to  use Ills own 
words, was "If” and a very  jo lly  old 
fellow, who responded to encore  w ith 
jokes. W. IT. M errlthew  b rough t down 
the house with “The R ileys.” and  upon 
recall hit the new band, concluding 
with a  ring ing  cheer. The d u e ts  for 
cornet and  co rnet and  trom bone by 
M essrs. K lttred g e  and  Leafe and  K it­
tle  Igo and  Sm ith  were w ell received. 
The o th er selections c e rta in ly  added 
m uch to the  program . The young ladl«*s 
who assisted  In the fair, well p e rfo rm ­
ed th e ir  p a rt and  swelled the sum , 
which speaks th e  financial success, to 
$176.22. D ancing  continued  Into the 
m orning hours.
Mrs. Lom on G ray w ent to N orth 
Haven W ednesday to vl it iel» tlves.
Mrs. John  Moore has re tu rn ed  hom e 
a fte r  a  few w eeks’ s ta y  a t  N orth  
Haven.
D elegates to a tte n d  the G. A. R. and  
W. S. R. C. s ta te  encam pm ent in Lew ­
iston th is  week, w ere Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
G. Libby, C. B. Vina!. W. S. V lnal J . P. 
Arn brus t.Mis. J. A Davis. M rs I e ' i s  
C lark. Mrs. A. I*. P a tte rso n , Dr. E. H
Cu r * - -  M i f f  * F>p |» l i l t v  A f t e r  M G a r i n ,  n
H iikIi iiiii'h R h o n n i l»m, h l> *tt|(ht*-r> 
Nervmin I ’r —t r u t i o n .
The claim  of Dr. W illiam s' P ink  Pills 
to  l e  a genuine household rem edy is 
based on the fact th  it th ey  m ak e  the 
blood sound and t e n rves s tro n g  and 
so overcom e a v arie ty  of <t'seas s.
"I have re. om m ende 1 Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink Pills to m any people,” sa id  M s. 
G ossett, "because I have seen >u«’h good 
resu lts , tim e a fte r  tim e, rig h t In my 
own fam ily. There a re  th 'e e  of us who 
do not need to take  any; ody’s word o i 
the subject, for o u r own ex erlence in 
the past ten y e ir s  lias tau g h t us how 
well they deserve the p raise  g i-e ti th e  n 
by  so m any others.
" I t  was ju - t  about ten  years a :o  th a t  
I first read  abou t Dr. W ill! m is’ Pink 
Pills, in a new spaper n rilc le  whi h gave 
tin* testim ony  of som e wom an who had 
been cured by them . H er sym p on s 
I were so m uch like n Ine th a t  I th o u g h t 
I would try  them , and  then  I bought 
m y first box.
” I w as a t th a t tim e all run  down in 
health , I was weak and  nervous and  
w ithou t am bition . I cou ldn’t w alk  any  
d istance  on accoun t of sh o rtn ess  of 
b e ra th  and pal? Ita tion  o f m y h e a rt,a n d  
I had no appeiite . I had been d o c to r­
ing all sum m er for m ala ria  and  .ctom - 
och trouble. Everbody th ough t I w as 
going to Into consum ption , as m y 
m o th er had died o f th a t  disease.
"T h an k s to Dr. W illiam s' P ink  Pills. 
I am  now alive and h ea rty . I began to 
Im prove as  soon as  I began to  tak e  
them . The first box roused up  my a p ­
petite, so 1 got th ree  m ere ho ves, and  
when those had been taken  I was a  well 
woman. I a lw ays tak e  a few as  a tonic 
every  sp ring  and fall, and  I h ive found 
them  of g rea t h notit ju s t liefore and  
a f te r  confinem ent. E v erv o  e w onders 
how I keep so well and  am  ab le  to care  
fo r m y home ami six ch ild ren  wl ho it 
help. Dr. W illiam s’ Pink  P ills  explain 
it.
"M y ol lest g irl’s hea lth  began to fall 
when she was ab o u t fo u it  en. a s  the  
result of too close apt lb a tion  to h« r 
school work. She w as nervous, < om - 
plalned of sh a rp  p a ins in her head, 
would get d eath ly  sick and  have to 
leave the schcolroom  to  g e t fresh  a ir  to 
revive her. 1 gave som e pills to her. 
She took only a few boxes, b u t they  
cured her troubles and  caused  h er to 
develop Into a  perfec t p ic tu re  of health . 
T hen  m y husband took them  for rh eu ­
m atism  and found th a t  th ey  would 
cu re  th a t  too. So you see we have all 
got great good from  u sing  them  and 
th a t  Is why we recom m end them  to 
o th ers .”
Mrs. M innie B. G ossett lives a t 
UhiTchsvIlle, T u sc a ra w as  Co., Ohio, and  
Is well known, as  she h as  resided  In the 
sam e neighl orhood for m ore th an  th ir ­
teen yeais. Dr. W illlap is’ P in k  P ills  
a re  sold by all d ru g g is ts  everyw here. 
T hey have cured o th e r  d iseases also, 
such as  anaem ia, n e u rilg la , p a rtia l 
paralysis , Irreg u la ritie s  and  all fo rm s 
of weakness In wom en. They have 
I also cured the m ost s tu b b o rn  cases of 
dysj opsin. They ag ree  w ith the most 
delicate  stom achs and  rap id ly  
stren g th en  them . They a re  Indispen- 
' ' t i t le  for grow ing girls.
Finn there  th is  week. 'Hie p a rty left
WedInesday noon. The deb‘gates were
M rs Plan li Lam b. Mirs. j\d a  c lari*.
M i s , ( 'a r tle  CurHer, Mrs. S;irah Pen
diet* mi. Mrs. Dora Ac horn and past
pi s 1 !ents Mrs. C arrie K. .Aldus. Mrs
( ’. I*]. W etherhee. Mrs. Mar y And*us* >n
and Mrs. S arah  L. Passeal.
Ft ank  Pullen of Geo. S. c nbb PrISt Is
S A P P Y  A N D  H E A L T H Y .
A Bean Ifni Canadian Girl Saved From  
Ca m Hi of the Lungs by Pc-rii-nn.
eiy p leasan tly  
of her Sunday 
me on High 
Refresh m en ts 
ere served.
Miss Cora F H opkins e n te r  a ln  *<l 
rlends at h er home F rid a y  overling In 
• •nor of her b irth d ay  an n iv e rsary . 
A nderson ( ’am p, S. of V., a tten d ed  
hurch  las t Sunday when Rev. Mr. 
Ian com I a I to r his subject "A b rah am
( ’apt. George W ebster had a chopping 
boo at hls hom e Wedne.-dny when 28 
good workmen with h e a rty  will out 
and fitted 8 1-2 cords of ood. A fine 
d inner was served by Mrs. W ebster, In 
the evening  th e  gentlem en w ith  ladle*, 
assem bled In Odd Fellow s’ hall and  e n ­
joyed a  social dance. M usic was by 
Prof, Sm lth nnd Mrs. H opkins.
Miss C ora L. Hopkins e n te rta in e d  
j  friends at her home W ednes lay even 
lug.
N O R TH  D E E R  IS L E .
Miss Lula Dow has  been v isitin g  a t 
F ra n k  H ard in g ’s In S arg en tv ille  the 
p as t week.
E v erett Thom pson Is employed in 
Rockland pain tin g  on the s team er 
F ra n k  Jones.
Mrs. Peleher H ow ard has  been q u ite  
ill several days.
R alph Snow of N o rth  C astlne  w as at 
th is  place F rid ay  on his w ay  to D eer 
Isle where he a tten d ed  the F a rm e rs ’ 
ball.
Capt. Roland Lowe cam e n e a r  losing 
hls horse W dnesdav of las t week. The 
anim al, which w as k ep t In a  box s a 
I had been try in g  to  roll in th e  night no- 
i cord ing  to appearances, and  w as found 
in the  m orning on his hack bmUy 
. bruised on hls side and  seriously  in- 
; ju red  about t he l ead.
Allen Small cam e hom e from  Oust in.- 
! F riday .
A d au g h te r  was horn to Mr. and  Mrs. 
aides Weed F eb ru a ry  12.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
»rgc Bacon and d a u g h te r  E dna  of 
le ts  C orner were in th is  place one
Mank 
to I Cc
iheh
and Mrs. George 
.-klatid las t S u tu r-
w of E lando .s Corner 
las t week.
th is d is til  t T uesday  
r of the  vlluge tea- h-
:«*r and Miss Della M 
to W aldohoro Mon-
W. R W alte r and  wife. I. J. M ank 
and  wife. O. L. M ank and d au g h te r , 
Mrs. M ary Sidellngcr of M aple G range 
atten d ed  Lincoln Pom ona G range held 
w ith W illow G range E ast Jefferson  
Tuesday. O thers would have a tten d ed  
but sickness and  had trav e lin g  p re v e n t­
ed.
The s tag e  due here a t seven o’clock 
a. in. did not a rr iv e  here un til five p.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
Leander Moore v isited  In Thom aston  
last week.
Miss Lizzie M. S tone Is hom e from  
Friendsh ip  f o r a  few weeks. H er m o th ­
er, Mrs. Robert Stone, s till con tinues in 
very  poor health.
Mrs. Mary J. F re a th y  h as  gone to 
Spruce Head to v isit h er d au g h te r.
Capt. \ \ \ \  M aloney and  D. L. M a­
loney were home over S unday.
W illiam  Morse h as  p urchased  a 
horse.
Mrs. A. J. S te rlin g  is v isiting  In 
Friendship.
Acorn Grange, No. 418, Sou th  C ush­
ing. conferred the first and  second d e ­
grees on H erb e rt L. M oore S a tu rd ay  
evening.
Mrs. Lizzie M aloney, M iss Olive 
Davis and  Mrs. G race M aloney w ere 
g u ests  of Mrs. Jo h n  F a les  a t  Broad 
Cove, W ednesday.
The young people o f th is  place ar** 
p reparing  to give a  d ra m a  In the near 
fu tu re  en titled  "D lam on  Is and 
1 B u r ts .”
a tte n d in g  ihe encam pm ent at Lewis*on 
th is  week.
E m m a c . Tobin leaves S a tu rd ay  fo r 
Boston for a short \l.*it and to a tten d  
the an n u al banquet «*f the Boston 
B rew ster Club which is to he held a t 
the Vendome next W ednesday. Feb. ‘.‘2 
Miss Tobin will also visit In R eading 
and  P o itlan d . Alice H. K nlw lton will 
toke h e r place In the lib ra ry  d u rin g  
her absence.
Miss E lla  A. Adam s 
en te rta in ed  the member 
school class, nt her I 
s tre e t T uesday evening 
of lee c ream  and cake
Miss Helen Gill will e n te r ta in  the 
M arggw arc W hist c lu b  at her home on 
W ashington  s tree t th is S a tu rd a y  even­
ing.
Ju lia  M. A nnls en te rta in ed  friends at 
a  V alentine p a rty  a t  her hom e on 
Spring  s tre e t W ednesday evening 
T w en tv - ty o  young people were present 
and  the evening passed p leasantly . 
W hist and h ea rts  were played, a f te r  
w hich each of the* gentlem en was given 
a  h a t with trim m ings which he w as to 
trim  according  to hls own Ideas of m il­
linery. It Is needless to say  th is  part 
of the evening 's e n te r ta in m e n t w as 
p a rticu la rly  am u sin g  to  the  young 
ladles of the party . The prize, a  burn t 
wood pipe, was won by H a rry  R ich­
ard s , who c e rta in ly  d isplayed w onder­
ful skill ns a m illiner which Is prob- 
I ab ly  due to the fa c t  th a t  he w as the 
i only gentlem an in the p a rty  who used 
a  thim ble, though It Is said th a t q u a n ­
tity  of trim m ing  and not q u a lity  ea rn - J  «*d th e  rew ard . The prizes for whist 
I were won by Ross W ilson, first prize, a 
ste rlin g  sliver key ring, and  consola­
tion prize, a football boy, by M argare t 
Annls. R efreshm ents of hot chocolate 
( and a sso rted  cake and fru it sa lad  were 
I served. A b irth d ay  cake de o rated  with 
candles In honor of the  b irth d ay  of 
Miss Annls, w as an  a ttra c t iv e  fea tu re  
' and  added m uch to the  en joym ent of 
the lunch. The house w as p re ttily  dec­
o rated  In red w ith a profusion of 
! h ea rts  in honor of St. V alentine. The 
j hostess was the reel; lent of m any p re t­
ty gifts.
| Tuesday  evening  a Ooninndery w as 
i organized  to  work under special d is­
pensation until the m eeting  of the 
 ^ G rand Lodge in May. when a  c h a rte r  
will he g ran ted . The dispensation  
from  the G rand Em inent Com m ander 
of the G rand  C om m andery of M aine 
w as read  by E m inent Com m ander L. 
M. K enn lston  who declared  the lodge 
organized. The following a re  officers 
of th e  new lodge: E m inen t Com m and­
er. L ean d e r M. K enn lston ; G en era lis­
simo. Joseph F. Shepherd: C ap tain
G eneral. E lknnah E. B oynton; R ecord­
er, George E. Allen; T reasu re r, Georg** 
A. T u ttle : Senior W arden, C harles A. 
W ilson; J u n io r  W arden, J. T ileston 
Gould: P re la te . C harles J . W eaver:
S tan d ard  Rearer, George T. H odgm an; 
Sw ord Roat#r. Joseph A. B rew ster: 
W ard er, F ra n k  O. C lark : G uard.
S tephen G. R itte rb u sh ; G uard , Lule M. 
( ’hand ler; G uard , George W. V arney: 
Sentinel, F o rre s t G. C urrier. The lodge 
will be know n as  Cam den C om m andery  
and  will hold its m eetings on the sec­
ond T u esday  of each m onth. There 
were !I6 c h a rte r  m em bers, which is one 
of the  larg est c h a r te r  m em berships of 
any  Com nndery in the s ta te :  besides
which several app lica tions  fo r m em ­
b ersh ip  were received on the n ight of 
o rganization .
Rev. L. D. E vans left W ednesday for 
P o rtlan d  where he will a tte n d  the 
Dawson m eetings. He will also visit In 
Lew iston and  B runsw ick, re tu rn in g  
hom e S a tu rd ay .
The Episcopal Guild will m eet w ith  
Mrs. Dan Sobel a t h e r hom e on M oun­
tain  s tree t next W ednesday a fternoon.
The Sew ing c lu b  m et T u esd ay  a f te r ­
noon with Miss Alice H . K now lton, 
P earl s tree t. Delicious refresh m en ts  
w'ere served , cream ed beef and  peas 
w ith  olives, Iced te a  and  m arg u e rites  
com posing the m enu. The nex t m eet­
ing will he held w ith M iss May A n­
drew s, School s tree t.
The upper s to ry  in M ontgom ery 
block, w hich has been used as  a hall, is 
being  rem odeled in to  a  convenient fiat. 
The w ork Is being done by J. C. Fish.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lew is Oanion and  son 
Lewis have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in 
B elfast, a f te r  a  visit w ith Mr. an d  Mrs 
II. R. Annls, S pring  s tree t.
P reseelle, the  h y pno tist an d  m ind 
reader, has been ap p earin g  a t  the  
o p era  h* use a ll th is  week to larg e  a u d i­
ences. E v e ry  one Is delighted  w ith 
him. One m an said  It w as the best 
show he ever saw . Even the skeptics 
a re  now ad m ittin g  " th a t th ere  is som e­
th ing  In It.”
The banquet of the B usiness M en’s 
* lub occurs a t  the Bay View Hotel 
nex t F rid ay  evening.
w
Miss F lo ren ce  E. K enah, l.’VI M aria  s tre e t, O ttaw a, O nt., w ri te s :
•• A few  m onths ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on m y  
lungs and remained there so persistently tha t I became alarmed, i  
took medicine without benefit, until m y  digestive organs became 
upset, and m y  head and back began to ache severely and frequently.
«' /  was advised to try  Peruna , and although I had little faith  /  
felt so sick that / was ready to try  anything. It brought m e blessed 
relief at once, and I fe lt that I had the right medicine at last W ithin  
three weeks l  was completely restored and have enjoyed perfect 
health since.
*• I now have the greatest faith in Peruna." F. E. KENAH.
’OM EN shou ld  bew are of co n tra c t- j  b o u g h t a b o ttle  to try . I am  pleased  
th a t  I  did, fo r i t  b ro u g h t speedy  relief. 
I t  o n ly  took a b o u t tw o bo ttles, and  I  
considered  th is  m oney w ell spoilt.
41 Y ou h ave  a  firm  frien d  in  m e, and  I  
n o t o n ly  advi.-o i ts  use to  m y friends, b u t 
have p u rch ased  sev era l bo ttles  to give to 
those w ith o u t th e  m eans to buy , an d  
have no ticed  w ith o u t excep tion  th a t  i t  
has b ro u g h t a b o u t a  speedy c u re  w here- 
ev er i t  has been u sed .” — M iss Rosa 
G erb ing .
I f  you  do n o t derive  p ro m p t and  sa tis ­
fac to ry  re su lts  from  th e  use of P o ru n a , 
w rite  a t  o nce to  D r. H a r tm a n , g iv in g  a 
fu ll s ta te m e n t o f y o u r  cn^o :*nd ho w ill 
ho p leased  to g iv e  3*0:1 h is  vsluabh* .cl­
ing  c a ta r rh . The cold w ind and 
ra in , s lush  am i m ud of w in te r  are espe­
c ia lly  conducive to c a ta rrh a l d e ran g e ­
m ents. F ew  w om en escape,
V pon the first sy m p to m s of ca tch in g  
cold P e ru n a  shou ld  ho tak e n . I t  fo rti­
fies th e  sy stem  ag a in s t colds and  ca­
ta r rh .
T h e  fo llow ing le t te r  g ives one young  
w o m an 's  ex p erien ce  w ith  P e ru n a :
M iss Rose G erb ing  is a  p o p u lar  society 
w om an  of C row n P o in t, In d ., and  she 
w rites  th e  fo llow ing :
44 R ecen tly  I took a  long  d riv e  in th e  
co u n try , and  being  too th in ly  clad 1 
c a u g h t a  bad cold w h ich  soU ledon  my 
lungs, an d  w h ich  1 could n o t seem  to j v ice  g ra tis , 
sh ak e  off. I  h ad  h eard  a  g re a t  d ea l of A ddress Dr. H artm an , l 
I 'e r im a  lo r  colds and  c a ta rrh  and  1 1 Th**
THE JURY DISCHARGED.
But As Yet No Arrest In M ountainville’s 
Mysterious Murder Case.
T he co roner’s ju ry  which had been 
in v es tig a tin g  the m u rd e r of W illiam  
Robbins a t  M ountain ville, D eer Isle, 
w as d isch arg ed  Tuesday. I t  w as agreed 
not to m ake public the  verd ic t for sev ­
eral d ay s  b u t it w as known to a  few 
th a t  th e  responsib ility  was not fixed 
and  no a r re s t  will he m ade un til a f te r  
the  g ran d  Ju ry  of th e  suprem e court 
convenes in April.
The la te s t  session of the  ju ry  w hich 
began F r id a y  w as a busy  one. F o rty  
w itnesses w ere exam ined, Including 
those who had previously  appeared  and 
th e ir  tes tim ony  w as tak en  by a s ten o ­
g rap h e r. C ounty  A tto rney  Wood of 
R nr H a rb o r  conducted  th e  e x a m in a ­
tion. A s th e  tes tim ony  m u st be w rit­
ten ou t and  su b m itted  w ith in  ten days 
a f te r  the  v e rd ic t is m ade public ami 
th a t  ta s k  w ould  requ ire  m ore th an  ten 
days, it  w as considered necessary  to 
w ithho ld  the resu lt. It Is 1 elleved th ere  
w as not evidence sufficient to base n 
c h a rg e  a g a in s t an y  one and  the Jury 
preferred  to sub m it the  evidence to the 
g ran d  ju ry  and  allow  th a t  body the op ­
p o r tu n ity  to begin the prosecution.
...T H E  M ERITS OF.
j Splendid Flour
H uh been an d  in being  d em o n ­
s tra te d  b y  bun d  reds o f  Rock­
lan d  lioiiHckeeperH.
F o r y eu rs  it  baa Been the s ta n d ­
a rd  Hour in  th is  c ity .
I t  im ikos n ice , lig h t, w ho le­
som e b read  and  b iscu it, and  
for g e n e ra l co o k in g  p u rp o ses  
has  no su p e rio r.
W o g u a ra n te e  th a t if  you use 
the S P L E N D ID  F L O U R  once 
you w ill n e v e r use a n y  o th er.
W o sell it in a n y  q u a n ti ty  yoa 
w an t.
'  T E L E P H O N E  24-2
Rockland Trust Co. Farranfl, Spear & Co.
capirn $100,000.00
SURPLUS $47,000,00
BUTLKR, PaKHim-.NT,
* . it. BBRR4I, Vici Ph i(goi ni .
C. M. KA1J.OC11, SK( uf.taun
R O C K LA N D .
- - T R U S T E E S - -
m. Tu 
New
sday. 
is so
W EST W ASH IN G TO N
Mrs. E thel W hit come, who h as  been 
v isiting  her m other, Mrs. B e rth a  M ar- 
son. has Korn* to her home in Belmont.
Rumors have been 
h°ard that cur store 
has been leased by 
Veazie , but as yet 
W F  H IV E  N O T  
L E F T  T O W N
We a re  g ra te fu l to R ock land  and  
the s u b u rb a n  tow ns for th e ir  p a t ­
ronage. In  thu fu tu re  we sh a ll ' 
en d eav o r to c a rry  a full lin e  of
REMNANTS & FURNISHINGS
We tru s t you w ill ra il  upon us Be­
fore’ p u rch as in g  e lsew h ere . You 
m ay  Be a ssu red  you will not reg re t 
it, for o u r e n tire  s loek  m u s t Be
SOLD AT SACRIFICE PRICES
P O R T LA N D  
R E M N A N T  !• TO R E  
4 a a  XI I*ilk >•!.
IUK K1.AM ), MK.
OASTOniA.
Bear, th. It'S Kind You Haw Always Bought
FULLER &  C O B B
A U I FOXH f i MINK
MUSKRAT
IR Q COON and
U n o SKUNK
We Will liuy Haw  Furs 
All: Kinds and pay the 
Full Market Value for 
them in i-ash. It you 
have any
Bring Them To Us 
This Month
PLEASANTV1LLE.
E lisha H. L aw rence is qu ite  sick. 
Mrs. Alice 1. H errick  and  son a re  v is­
iting  a t W. J. R ussell’s.
C. F . W otton, one of o u r m ost e n te r ­
p rising  citizens died F r id a y  even ing  of 
las t week, hav ing  been confined to the 
house a b o u t th ree  weeks by sickness. 
He had  been a  h a rd  w orking  m an and 
ca rried  <»> qu ite  an  ex tensive business 
of farm ing , lum bering  and  his saw  and 
stav e  m ills, also th a t  of cooperage.
I from  w hich , by s tr ic t  a tte n tio n  to  hls 
! business he had  accum ulated  a  hand- 
1 some p ro p erty  as a  rew ard  of his la ­
bors. He leaves to m ourn hls loss a 
widow and seven children, A lvah, who 
1 is m arried  and lives In V erm ont, A sh­
ley, who Is m arried  and resides ip C al­
ifornia, F ra n k , who Is in a  law  office In 
Boston. Oscar, who lives In Rockland.
| I b ra  and  Leon, who reside a t  home.
| The bereaved fam ily have the sym pa- 
; th y  of a large circle of friends a t  th is  
tim e of th e ir  affliction.
School closed on F rid a y  of las t week 
I hav in g  been qu ite  a successful term , 
i un d er the charge  of W. J. G rah am  who 
tried  to  give the best sa tisfac tio n .
Organs! Organs!
SPECIAL SALE
C hicago  V o lta g e  B e a u tifu l g u ld iu  oak 
cu.«c w ith  bevel pint*- m ir ro r ,  tw o  ac ta  
t>| r f i l l s  a m i c o u p le r ,  w o r th  a t  le a s t
fJUUU T h i s  s a l e ............................................. .. $*15 UU
1 Chicago Cottage* nearly >aim* lii algu, in
1 w a l n u t ............................................. ..................  U) (Al
j C h icag o  C i tta g e ,  e la b o ra te  w a ln u t ease  
w ith  th r e e  bevel p la te  m ir ro r s ,th ir te e n  
?-tops. w ell w o r th  $iv> UU. l i l t  sal* . . . .  55 Uu 
W o re tt- te r .  o n u i  f th e ir  U > t s ty le s , tw o  
am i c o u p le t 1 ’ '
K. A. Butlkh 
C. H. BKHUY 
8 . A. Hi a tm :
W. T. Colin 
H. It. CltOCKKTT 
G. 1.. Faux \ m > 
K. K. GlovKH
I sa a c  C. U av 
F C. K m io iit  
t*. K. L it t i .k f ie i .d I 
J .  D. M ay  
F u e d  K. H ic h a h u s  
ll. L. S n r i i i 'K im  
II. <». T iiih k t t s  
T. W h it e
T R A N S A C T 8
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
R 8 C K 1 Y K 8
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK
M A I N T A I N ’ 8
A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
8a v
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS 
3 i l - 2  P E R  C E N T .
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
New Ceilings...
New' W all  C overings
T HE  i A T E S T  
DECORATIVE SCHLMtS
I h av e  ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  New 
Y ork  and  Boston an d  h av e  a ll  
the above w hich  n ev e r h av e  
Been show n in  R o ck lan d . Y ou 
h av e  e v e ry th in g  to g a in  and  
n o th in g  to lose by  c o n su ltin g  m e.
EDWIN l l .  CRIE
1NTKRIOH DECO R A TO R 
O ver E lectric  Cur S ta tio n  
T elephone  2-15-4
Crown a id  B r if lia w o r i
A S P E C I A L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
341 Main St., KockUud. 
Telephone.. 8&stf
1125 to  whorl tu rn  *no T h is s a le ............  45
Manoi • l ia m lit . in  nice■ sh a p e  w o r th  a
, do** ■U ol tiec ch*up m
tl.-o*i  by th e • h o u s e s " ............  05
New E ngh tm f . good *o. • d l t lo l l ..................  aU
Brow ;ii B ro th c I S, SIX UCtiliv* . p ian o  o a» e .. 25
iiro w iu Hi ot lu ­i>, in c o n d itio n ..........  Ju
Blow  1ll b ro th* ■ om it t io n  ............  12
T h e  ab o v e  o rg a n a  h a v e  a ll been  th o ro u g h ly  
rt'i>ovsted  am i an* in good tu n c , (.’om c ea r ly  
u iu i .* i  t i i s i  ch o ice  s to o l  a r d  Lx-ok w ith  
• a t h  o rg an -  L ib e ra l teriuw. W rite  fo r  lu l  
' d e s c r ip tio n  am i p a l G culara .
FU LLER  &  C O B B
M A I N E  M U S I C
K u ck lan d , M aine
c  o.
This  is the time of 
year you want
Incubators
B U Y T H E  —
Prairie 
State
Call and see them 
at the am
Rockland 
Hardware Co.
They Save you Freight 
aiul.Soinetiiiux besides ,ny c0U4b:
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R1EIM JA Z E TT K  : SA TU R DA Y. EEltRUARY IS, 190.',.
In Social Circles
Councilm an R ichard  A. Rhodes of th 
R ock land-R ockport Lim e G o 's  stuff, i 
out again , h av in g  recovered from  i 
•week's selge of the grip.
Miss I/oulse Kalloch re tu rn s  S a tu r 
d a y  from  a  week's visit In New York.
Mrs. M aynard  s . W illiam s, who
THE SEGOCHET’S FIR ST
Banquet At Knox Hotel Was a Felicitous 
Affair, Deserving of Others.
j The m em bers of the  Begotohet Club 
of Thom aston  held th e ir  first banquet 
T h u rsd ay  evening  nt th e  Knox hotel. 
It w as Intended to  in au g u ra te  an  a n ­
nual custom , but th club was so well 
pleased with the occmd n th a t  the hau-
In Theatrical Circles.
T h e  C o rinn t-R unkel  Stock Co. Closes a Successful 
W e e k ’s E n g  ment T h is  S a tu rday  Night.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES HARBOR STILL ICEBOUND.
Centrals Win Another Up Hill Game p *'no,’!,cot B»y *nA River Remains In The 
Against the Majors -Gatdiner To Night.
The C atholics o f  R m nford  F u lls  a re
spend ing  the w in ter In For 
la te ly  m ade a de lightfu l side tr ip  to 
H a v a n a . Mrs. W illiam s sends us cop­
ies of La L ucha and  th.- H av an a  Post, 
tw o of C uba’s lead ing  dallies. The 
P o st Is prin ted  In English  and  th-- mod 
es t claim  Is m ade th a t  It reaches n e a r ­
ly every  E nglish  speak ing  person on 
th e  Island. L a  Lucha Is p rin ted  m ain 
ly In Bpanl.-h but devotes a page or so 
to  English. H a v a n a  Is evl len tly  In the 
h e igh t of Its season.
Mrs. W arren  W illiam s, Mrs. J. J 
V easle. Mrs. S. G. P resco tt and  Mrs. 
C lifton were the housekeepers of
. I q u e ts  a re  destine. I r << 1*> held w ith ! ra is in g  fu n d s to b u ild  n ehuroli. Th«
1-111, l i a s  ...............................  . I ' . t i i  i t , . . .  D m ,  L o l  I ' . ,  o i t l t u r  i l . t l l vtnuch g rea te r  frequency th an  on 
year.
In the  absence of Brest «lcnt O Rrlen.
. the  c lub 's  able vice p residen t, Hoa. J 
E. Moore, took the responsib ility  of 
a c tin g  ns to as tm a s te r . The sj e chm ak- 
Ing w as an  a fte rth o u g h t, and nee s- 
! sn rlly  Inform al, hut the  m em bers of 
the  club proved th e ir  read iness to a n ­
sw er an y  test, a nil some line s e n ti­
m ents were expressed. The In tro d u c­
tion of the  speakers w as perform ed In 
the happy and w itty  vein fo r  which 
Mr. Moore Is ju s tly  fam ous. The first
a  very  Buccossfiii c in le '* u p p 7 r* iU  the s,,pakpr w a* E.r1' ,*,us Ip rm o n J ; " "  a ll p raiest rep resen ta tiv e  p resen t and  one of 1 
the  c lub 's  first m em bers. He was fo l­
lowed by C apt. Ed. S. Sm alley, also of 
R em arks were m ade 
John  C. Levensaler.
Jam eson . W. L. C at-
Corinm *-Runkel Co., now g iv in g  d a ily  
perfo rm ances ut F nrw ell opera  house, 
was in K utnford F a lls  th ree  w eeks ago 
on S u n d ay  gave a concert for the
prices 10 and  *jo cents. E ven ing  It*. ‘Jo 
and :»0 cents. T h is  F r id a y  e v en in g  re- 
n iem b er Hie tw o b eau tifu l gold w atches 
m e g iven  aw ay  to th e  lad y  an d  gent 
h o ld ing  the lu ck y  n u m b er. T h is  i* 
y o u r chance  to see a d e t e r  com p a n t
liurcl, fund . The hull whs pneked mid ««d nt the sum o tim e get K oiucthing lor
the sum  realized  w as larg e . The re ­
su lt  b rough t the  follow ing le tte r  to Mr. 
H unkid , W ednesday  of th is  week :
H um ford F a lls , Ftd». 14, *0"» 
The C orln n c-H iin k el S tock Co. :
I tak e  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  of e x te n d in g  
the th a n k s  o f tin* C atholics o f H um ford 
F a lls  to you all for y o u r k in d n ess  In 
v o lun tarily  offering  y o u r  se rv ices  tor 
benefit o f the  new  ch u rch . From  
h av e  com e forth  for the
n o th in g . The p lay  for th is  F rid ay  
n in g  is “ H earth  and  Hom e.
A n n ttra i’tioti to he seen at Fnrw oll
opera liotisii* at an e a rly  d a te w ill ho
I hsen ’ .*4 "G hosts,”  presen ted l.y Ml Km
Mm y Sim w and su p p o rted  hy ii n  o \  1 rn
good iI’o inpnny .
*  *
Tvvi* gold w atches w ill 1*o Kivon
U nlversa lls t church  W ednesday even­
ing. N ext W ednesday the kit* hen w ill
be e n tru s te d  to the ca re  o f the  m en „ , ,  . . .  __
folks, and  the ap rons will be worn by . e *?.n r i ' i*’11
Rev. B. H. Chnplu, C. M. W alker. M by A
A. Johnson and  II. O. Ourd.v. The a t-  " '  ,E ' Y!n “ 1, J ) r ' J a '"  , „  ,
tendance  a t  the c ircle uu«hl to he the F rank  ' ’" '  eu.Ke A lbert H yler.( i aides S. Sin or, S tephen Bishi p. S. E. 
Sm ith, P ea rl P easlee and  Jan ie s  E. 
Roakes. O thers were called upon, hut 
modestly- declined.
Mr. P easlee was Introduced ns the 
exponent of the  s tag e  a rtis ts . Mr. 
Roakes w as presented  ns the most Im ­
p o rtan t officer of the  club. He had 
| beeen ja n ito r  alm ost from  the Segot- 
c h e t’s Inception and  were it not for 
j him the c lub  would not exist. This 
was said In sober ea rn est, the  toast
season 's  record-breaker.
M iss Lucie F. W inslow has re tu rned  
to  W orcester, Mass.
The Qul Vice Club will m eet S a tu r ­
day  a fte rnoon  w ith Miss M artha  May,
G rove stree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. H. Pease  of P o r t­
land a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. John 
B ird, M aple stree t.
The A. T. Club w as p leasan tly  e n te r­
tained  by Mrs. H. B. E a to n  W ednes­
d a y  evening. W hist and o th er gam es . . , , tl
w ore enjoyed. The fleet prize, a  hand- 1 deC,are‘1- ,!,,ake!* waf  bl"
som e cu t g lass vase, w as won by Miss > ve,> by pvery mp," bpr w as shown
Elvle M erry. The club  voted it one of 
th e  m ost en joyable  evenings 
w inter.
A few of C apt. J a k e  T. T horndike 's  
friends gave him a su rp rise  p a rty  a t 
hls home. No. .‘14 C rescent stree t. F r i ­
d ay  n ight In honor of Ills 57th b irthday .
M usic and  re fre sh m en ts  were served.
T he  g u ests  departed  at a la te  hour.
•wishing him  m any happy re tu rn s  of 
the  day.
Mrs. S. A. S herm an and grandson  MaMird Potatoes
the C h ristm as purse  of $45 which 
o f ' ^the I they  bud presented  him.
i There w as m uch p raise  for L a n d ­
lord H a ley 's  fine hosp ita lity . The e x ­
cellent m enu was as  follows:
Chicken a la Creole
Celery queen Olives
Baked White Fish-M ntre «!»• Hotel 
Perforated Potatoes
\ oung Turkey Stuffed- Cranberry Sauce
H.»ked enderloin of Reef—Jardiniere 
Punch nu Kirach 
Small Putties of Chicken
tjueen Fritters Glace an Madcria 
Hubbard Squash
leave th is  S a tu rd a y  m orning for Bos- String Beans Sweet (
ton , w here M aste r K endall w ill vi it Shrimp Salad—cn Mavonaise, ' .. . .  . „ . . .  1 joker House Rollsh ls  m other, Mrs. A ug u sta  M ather.w hile Strawberry simrt r«ke—vv 
M rs. Sherm an con tinues on a trip  to A sunned Cake l.ady Fingers Vanina ice (’ream
Wine Jelly Fruit Jelly
Malaga Grapes Mixed Nuts
Raisins Ib qucfort (*li
hipped Cream 
Y.m ll le C
N ew  York, P h ilade lph ia  and W ash ing- orange, 
ton , re tu rn in g  homo early  In M arch.
Mrs. Luella Snow Is the  guest of her 
sis te r, Mrs. A. S. Snow, Boston Navy 
Y ard .
In v ita tio n s  have been received to the 
recep tion  to b** given by the citizens of 
A u g u s ta  to  the  governor, the  executive 
council and  m em bers of L eg isla tu re  In 
C ity  hall, A ugusta , next W ednesday 
evening , i t  Is understood th a t  Bock- 
land  will be rep resen ted  a t  th is  bril­
lia n t event by qu ite  a  large party .
The a n n u a l ch ild ren 's  c irc le  a t  the 
C ongregational church , W ednesday  ev-
holee e n te r ta in m e n t you g ave  us and  aw av th is  Friday n ight a t F arw oll 
th e  larg e  sum  received . T h is  show s us opera  house by The C o rlnne-K unko l 
th a t you a re  a people  an im a te d  w ith  the s to c k  C om pany to the  lad y  an d  gent 
s p ir it  o f d o ing  good. W ords a re  load- h o ld ing  th e  lu ck y  n u m b er. The 
eq u a te  to ex p ress  m y feelings to w ard s  w atches a re  on ex h ib itio n  a t  W . M. 
you a ll for th is  ac t o f  k in d n ess . It is P u r ln g to n 's . T ak e  a chance  and  at the 
not to be p raised  by the w orld  th a t  w e sam e tim e see a good p lay  full o f  good 
do good to o u r  n e ig h b o r, an d  th a t is sp ecia litie s  w ith no  d u ll moment;-
m otive  o f y o u r  act to w a rd s  us up  
here. W e have a h ig h er m o tiv e  in view , 
so m eth in g  tor th e  g lo ry  o f G od, whi *h 
w as p rec isely  y o u r end  In v iew . May 
success crow n y o u r w ork  w h erev e r you 
m ay  be, and  rest a ssu red  you h av e  l«ft 
in K um ford F u lls  a g ra te fu l peop le  w ho 
w ill not soon fo rget you . T h a u k iu g  
you then  in b eh a lf  o f a ll the  Catholics 
for y o u r e x tre m e  k in d n ess  1 rem a in  
Y ours s in ce re ly ,
B E V . T. C. M A N K Y .
w aits , so m e th in g  go ing  on from  s ta r t  
to finish.
*  *
S H E P H E R D 'S  M OVING P IC T C B E S .
S h e p h e rd ’s M oving P ic tu re s  w ill be 
seen a t the F arw oll for four p e rfo rm ­
ances, com m encing  M onday a Her niton 
F e b ru ary  -7, with tw o p erfo rm an ces  on 
T u esd ay . The best an d  latest sub jec ts 
w ill be produced. Keep in m ind  the 
engagem ent is for tw o m atin ees  and 
tw o n ig h ts .
The exhibition polo gam e played b> 
the C entrals and M ajors Tuesday night 
proven t-i be one of tlie* best gam es of 
I he season. Although there  wus n o th ­
ing a t s tak e  both team s w ent Into the 
gam e with as m uch sn ap  and  vigor as 
though the cham pionship do pended u p ­
on the result.
At the end of the first period the score 
was 4 to 1 in favor of the M ajors, and 
am ong the specta to rs tin* opinion p re ­
vailed very generally  th a t the new 
« hamplofls wete out classed At the end 
of the second period the s .o ie  was 5 to 
:t In favor of the  M ajors, but there  was 
a feeling in the  atm osphere  that the 
t ’en tn ils  were going to furn ish  a su r­
prise before the gam e was over. This 
they did by m aking three s tra ig h t goals 
In the th ird  period.
W hllethe gam e went to 
there  was in rea lity  very little  dim  . 
cnee betw een the team s. The M ajors 
had hard  luck as was shown in the sec­
ern! period. when W hitney. In a  h asty  
a tte m p t to get the ball ou t of the d a n ­
ger zone, knocked It into hls own cage 
Ralph Bird was hack in the  goal for 
the  Centrals, and while a bit rusty  in 
the first period did some splendid work 
John Skinner played one of his best 
gam es of the season. W arren  brought 
over a lively contingent headed by Will 
Robinson, and did some lu sty  ro o t­
ing for the  M ajors. W arren prom ises 
to bo In evidence aga in  at the Auburn 
gam e next T uesday night.
T uesday n ig h t’s score:
M ajors,—Mcloon lr. J. ( ’. Sklm ieri’i. 
C rockett a". W hltnev till Mnv g
n tra ls  | p late  
from
Grip of The Frost King.
The b e situ  ltlon  in Rockland h arb o r 
is p rac tica lly  unchanged since o ur last 
Issue. The Island boat Is m akl g her 
daily  t r ip ^ b u t  the  Boston boat will 
not b « a ^ d  out aga in  Utitll th e  upper 
bay gets into more lep cn tn n t mood 
th an  a t  pre-en t. There  a re  several c a r ­
goes of coal consigned to th is po rl.w lth  
no Im m ediate pr< sp. ct of g e ttin g  h u e  
B orkbind s coal supply Is so sm all that 
It would cause m uch concern were 
sp ring  ten weeks d istan t Instead  of 
! five.
*  r
The P ortland  s team  lig h te r Reliance, 
which has be*-n bucking the ice in I’e 
nobscot Bay since .M.mdn.v m orning, 
reached a point w ithin a mild of her 
d estina tion , S tockton  H arbor, W ednes­
day . She was obliged to  haul off ami 
go to Cam den for rep a irs  on h er lmw 
She had m ade a channel across 
istlne  nearly  to Cape Jellison. 
the lee being from  six to ten Inches j 
thick.
r  r
W iliam  Beckett, of Islesboro, drove J 
over to  Belfast on the Ice T uesday and 
reported it very thick. He h o te l  about 
5d* holes betw een Islesboro and  Belfast ! 
and  the th in n es t Ice he found was eight I 
Inches In thickness. It m easured  from  I 
th a t to fifteen Inches. Beckett was ac- I 
com panled by two o th er persons. He ; 
will p robably continue to drive across 
the bay regularly  now to p urchase  grn- i 
cerles and o th er n ecess itie s, Islesboro 
people hail been looking eagerly  fo r­
w ard to the tim e when they could cross 
to Belfast ami gladly hailed the news |
$ 3 . 0 0  S h o e  f o r  W o m e n
BOSTON SHOE STOBE
W.L. Douglas Shoes
3.00 and 3.50 Shoes for Men
Just a few of Our Prices. 
Look them over and sec why we 
are Always Busy.
All Sizes Women's Rubbers, 25c 
Misses’ Rubbers 25c, 39c, 49c
Boy's Rubbers 39c, 49c, 65c
Men's Rubbers 65c, 75c, 65c
Women s Rubbers 49c, 60o
Children's Rubber Boots MO 
Boy's and Youths' Rubber Boots
1.69, 2.23
Boy's and Youths' Long-legged 
Boots 1.98- 2.79
Mon’s Short-leg Rubber Boots 
2.49
KEITH’S BOSTON THEATRE.
A h cu sto m ary  oti h o lid a y s , the  doors 
of K eith 's  th ea tre  w ill open on W ed n es­
d a y , Fob. 122, a t 11 a . in ., tw o hours 
e a rlie r  th an  usual. W ind is sa id  to lie 
one o f the  balanced v a u d e v ille  b ills  of 
the season w ill be ollered for the  week
Cafe Noii
UNION DEFENDERS DAY.
Sons of* Veterans E ntertain  Guests In Very 
Happy S ty le—Speeches, Spread and 
Dancing Formed the Program.
The Sons of V eterans held a  very 
pleasing  social e n te r ta in m e n t In G rand 
Arm y hall Tuesday  evening  in honor 
en lng , w as an  even t which not only In- '*f. *)*»en<IeJJL ^ aN • ° r L incoln s
sp ired  the little  rolks w ith delight, bu t j m j " , a y ' Abou* 100 SUPS,S \veie ,pr.e8'  
w hich  was qu ite  as  In te res tin g  and  en- 1 P n t  El " ln M ullen com m ander of A n. 
w „ n i „  , L  fn tb . mho derson  c am p, presided a t  the  m eetingjo y ab le  to  the  o lder folks p resen t. The 
com m ittee  in charge  com prised Mrs.
J . Bird, M iss H a rr ie t B ird and  Mrs. D.
and left no th in g  undone th a t  would 
co n trib u te  to the p leasu re  of the g a th -
S try k er, who a re  to be c o n g ra tu la ted  * „ ..The speakers  of the  evening  were 
Judge L. B. Cam pbell. A r th u r  L. Orne, 
E dw ard  K. Gould, W illiam  P. Cook and 
Mrs. H. E. Candage. Ju d g e  Cam pbell 
Invited a  com parison of Napoleon
upon the com plete success. The v estry  
w a s  o rnam ented  w ith  v a len tine  deco­
ra tio n s, and  v a len tin e  effects were a 
fea tu re  of the  su p p er tab les. In  the 
even ing  there  was an  en te r ta in m e n t by
the children, w hich Included num bers ®onP|>art ,a n ' ‘ A braham  L ‘npoln’ " bo,ahe denom inated  as  the  two g r e a t  *by  D orothy  Snow, M arion McLoon, 
D oris  Spencer, Lucille P e rry , R u th  
Reed, M argare t Mayo, N ettie  Bird and  
E m ily  W ebb. And it was a  very  c red ­
itab le  and  pleasing  program , too.
The W ide A w ake Club spen t a very 
p leasan t a fte rnoon  w ith its  new est 
m em ber. Mrs. J. B. F lye, C rescent 
s tre e t,  Tuesday . V alentine decorations 
predom inated , and  th ere  were cu te  fa ­
vors a p p ro p ria te  to th a t  holiday.
M rs. M ary  A dam s and M rs. H. B. 
F a le s  left W ednesday m orning  for a 
m o n th ’s visit In W ash ing ton . D. C.
M iss M ary  H itchcock of W h ite  a tieo t 
en te rta in e d  a  sm all com pany of friends 
T u esd ay  evening  w ith a  v a len tine  p a r­
ty . M usic and  lunch figured p leasan tly  
in th e  affair.
M iss D aisy G llchrest, s ten o g rap h er 
a t Cobb, W ight & Co.’s Is confined to 
h e r home w ith scarle t fever. The res i­
dence h as  been qu aran tin ed .
M iss A da F. F ro s t re tu rn ed  W ednes­
d a y  from  a  w eeks' v isit w ith Mr. and  
Airs. C yrus M orrill, W aterv llle .
T h e  A greeable Club held th e ir  reg u ­
la r  m eeting  w ith  M iss Annie Mc­
L augh lin , L lm erock s tre e t, T h u rsd ay  
evening.
T he postponed m eeting  o f the  S h a k e s­
p ea re  C h ib  w ill be held  w ith  M rs. 
H e n ry  B ird , S u ifim er s tre e t, M onday !
m en of the 19th cen tu ry , Napoleon fa il­
ed because he lacked m oral purpose: 
Lincoln succeeded b ecause he w as at I- 
m ated  by the s tr ic te s t In teg rity  and 
had in hls h e a rt  a  m oral put po e. From  
th is  com parison  was evolved the a d ­
vice for young m en to  n u r tu re  and 
cherish  m oral sense. W ithou t it they 
m ight possess the world and  still be a 
fa ilu re ; w ith  it they  m igh t not achieve 
m ate ria l success yet they  would have a 
clean conscience and pure h ea rt. A r­
th u r  L. Orne, spoke as  a  rep resen ta tiv e  
of the P as t C om m anders’ A ssociation, 
which was doing  all in Its power to a s ­
sis t the ra n k  and  file of th e  o rg an iza ­
tion. He refe rred  in very  com plim en­
ta ry  term s to the  m en who had  been 
th rough  the cha irs  in Anderson Cam p 
and paid a  deserved trib u te  to P a s t  
C om m ander J . P ea rl B illings, th an  
whom nobody had co n trib u ted  mor< 
tim e o r b e tte r  service. Col. Orne s.il ed 
to hls w ords the action  of p resen ting  
a  Sons of V eteran s’ ch a rm  to Mr. Bil­
lings. This even t was not down on the 
reg u la r  p rogram  and proved a  p leasant 
su rp rise  to a ll concerned. Mr. Billings 
responded as  g racefu lly  ns he could 
un d er the  c ircum stances, and  w ith  hls 
best g irl p resent.
P ast Colonel E dw ard  K. Gould spoke 
a  w arm  welcome fo r  the  m em bers
'* A
PK KNCKLLE
Read w hat the  D aily  M essenger has 
to say  o f Procelle’s en g ag em en t in C on­
cord :
••This is P rcsre llo  W eek ”  In Concord.
H ls  e n te r ta in m e n t lias been g rea tly  
s tren g th en ed  and  d eveloped  s in ee  las t . , , , , ,
iihoii by the ad d itio n  o f i llu s tra te d  i ^ ' v  lu"!. 
songs an d  o th e r  fea tu res . Last ev en in g  
lie in tro  need as the  p rin c ip a l a t t r a c ­
tion his c ircu s  p ro g ram , in w hich  he 
form s h is tro u p e  ol sub jec ts in to  r ing  
a rt is ts  by hy p n o tic  influence.
It is a g rea t show and  d em o n s tra te s  
th e  w onderfu l pow er of Mr. P reseidle. ' 
p e rh ap s  m ore p la in ly  than  a n y  o th er 
ac t that lie p resen ts. P reseelle ap p ears  
in « imtt.v li.m uh Kidor'H nostt.ii.n  KH , •<> «<""<!» im "» n  
r in g  m as te r  and  each  su b jec t is in cos- 
Dime suitable* for b is  act.
A t F a rw o ll upon, hotiHC Inst throo 10 a , “0 " ’ a “ ilonto.l Hopri.tio 
d a y s  o f n e x t  w eek, Feb. ‘J.I-25, w ith  
m atin ee  on  S a tu rd a y .
*  *
CORBIN E -R I NK EL  STOCK CO.
Mitchell hh. Bitd
•ph W alla I A rthur
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL PURCHASES
ON
boston  s h o e  s t o r e
Foot P a rk  S t., S t. N icholas B l'd g
n te r ta in e rs  us C harles T. A ldrich , 
com edy jtig lc r  and b u rle sq u e  m ag ic ian . 1 
for whom  it is c la im ed  th a t th ere  is | 
none g rea te r  in his line in the  world: 
E lizabe th  M urray , one ot the  best s to ry  7 
te lle rs  an d  singers o f “ coon** songs in • 
v au d ev ille ; M ile L atina, ac robatic  
to rtio n is ts , who w ill g i\  e a p leasing  ex- j .
Bird Fouls
Win* I"
M.1J0
Til I* j i \ I.-
Tin
lac t Luc 
an
Hence of t he 
ret la. owned 
m erest ing In
s team  lobster 
in P ortland , 
blent of the M A R I N E M A T T E R S .
l u l l s navigation  al 
w inter. The
mg the M aine S. h L. H erbert T aft is ch a rt en d totills L ucretla  w as load phosphate  ro •k Port Tam p; toinn t * * 1
bile
rnspeet l im b • r for lob-tors. Baltim ore a t $1.80.approach ing  
u ift broke, at
S w an’s Island < a | t Me Ken/1« Inspector of thealn s *1 she was left Third 1dght house Until t, gives n dicelph the ru nn ing lie. She was th a t it Gornlield 1 olnt light vessel No.»w 1 w * > r ing her way 
or when she
• •ward S w an ’s 18. wbl* h was car *ie*l from  her m oor-am bail was overtaken lugs ».v ice, has been replaced on hersinncl and towed • • her d estln a- stall* n in Long Isl m*l Sound.
th.
Her
ii»f*
m ving been befut 24 hours Sell Lewis B. F •each was in Be d h -
«$» •*»liild tion  o f physical c u ltu re  o f in te res t
llriun  unil H n v u l.| The Knox ro u t,ty  n l  
in the exceedingly  h in n y  com edy 
sk e tc h , “ T icks and  C lick s” ; M arion 
a lis t,
w ho m ade a big b it w ith  “ M other 
Goose”  lust season. M r. an d  M rs. Kel- 
cey in the 111 irtb -p rovok  ingsketch,** A n 
E v en tfu l E ven ing” , P o tte r and  I ln r t-  
, w ell,genera l acrobats, w ho g iv e  11 real I v
lh p  ll,Nt ................ riorumnoi'H o t th e  Kro,it ex h ib itio n  ol' hom l-to-lieiul lmi-
'o rin n e -R u n k e l S tock  C om pany  a t anciiur*
. f l i t
C  
F a r  well opera  house p resen t The 0011”  sin g ers  and dancers , and  M r.am l
T " in  .iS!8U' r" ’! ",!a t i " b" ' am l M™. J im m y  Hurry, in a n  i,m im inB ak ii
w ith  specia lties. The h lo g n tp h  w ill 
show an  e n tire  new lot o f m otion  pic-
Duiigliter o f D e n m a rk ” for th e  c los­
ing  perfo rm ance . A ll the big special 
IIms w ill be in tro d u ced , w hich  a re  j llrt,H>
am o n g  the best seen here  w ith  11 popu- ____
lu r priced  co m p an y . The m o ving  pic- rprv 'n lrP0  q po 
lu re s  an d  i llu s tra te d  songs a re  e x tra  f Ula‘ antj B urns 
good, and  a re  conducted  by F o s te r , the 
a lw a y s  u p - to -d a te  p ic tu re  m an . The 
B renton- R unkel T rio  ac t is good from 
s ta r t  to finish. H oney Jo h n so n , who 
a lw ay s  m ak es good the real colored 
s in g e r is w orth  lis te n in g  to. M atinee
Golden A nodyne for
i M eantim e word bad been sent to the 
sm ack 's  ow ners S. A. Skillings & Son, 
is on and they  a rran g ed  to have the s team er 
Y. M. c .  A. basketba ll team  w as not lowed back to P ortland  by the lobster 
especially  prolific with victories. The sm ack C arrie  and Mildred. There was 
team  was beaten  51 to .'15 by the Bock- ' conslderal lc delay, however, and B. T. 
land Y. M. <\ A. M onday n ight and 22 Skillings of the firm cam e to R ockland 
to  S by the Rock port Y. M. C. A. Tues- to c x ic .d tc  m atters , l le te  he found 
day night. In sp ile of th is  the Lewis- the  revenue c u tte r  W oodbury In port 
ton boys enjoyed th e ir  o u tin g  very ’ and he a rran g ed  with Capt. W est, to 
m uch. go to  S w an’s Island and b rin g  the Lu-
•* ♦  j • ret la to Rockland.
George E. G ray has signed a  co n trac t Mr. Skillings went to S w an’s Island 
to play w ith th e  S cranton  team  of the ! w ith the c u tte r  ami the L ucretla  was 
New York S ta te  League the com ing picked up. the haw ser 
season, lb* finished the season of 1904 ev e ry th in g  was ready 
w ith th a t  team . ( when suddenly  Capt
*S* ! go the haw ser,” and
T he s ta n d in g  in the C iim llcp inL eague ! x*s he left the Lucre 
I a t Kennedy*
| follows :
bu> H arb o r W ednesday n i-h i.
Tiie sp irit of coastw ise  sa iling  vessel 
ow ners a re  ab o u t down to zero, like 
the w eather, because of ice conditions 
at both loading and  d isch arg in g  po rts  
ior coal cargoes. C om paratively  few  
lum ber o rd ers  a re  In the m ark e t, and 
w hat few there  a re  could be accom m o­
dated  m ore th an  five tim es in tonnage 
now open for ch a rte r. D eep-sea sa ile rs  
an* not fa rin g  an y  b e tte r  th an  they  
lum* been in some time, m any of the 
ports being closed by lee. T he b reak ­
ing up of w in ter will no doubt be wel- 
’ omod by all classes of shipping, b u t 
run out and particu la rly  by the sa iling  c ra f t. I lun - 
1,10 Hfa t 'Ireds of th ousands of tons o f  coal a re  
West called, "let I lied up  along tin* en tire  A tlan tic  coast, 
away he steam ed, from  Norfolk, Va.. to P ortland , and  the 
tla he called out
a lley s  up  to da te  is as “ W e'll he back aga in  In a little  while.
j and  th a t  was nil tin* crew of tin- L ucrt
OASTOniA.
Boar, the ^ n|l You Have Always Bought
Tka m
Thomas. 
Ktttmlgc, 
1 Toss,
Hall,
Ingraham,
\\\
I NT. |*| NH
.H O 1*2.574
.•;hi io..q:t
too in ;i99
.4 no to.497
.-'On m.'jns
of revolting  c ru e lly  was
128 Feet of
NICE GREEN HARO WOOD
on the e iitte r  ail.I the  w nm an’s
for 8 5 . 0 0
DELI VERED.
ev en in g , F eb . . . _
M r. and  M rs. N. It. A lloa en te rta in e d  th e  ° ru n '1 A ,n ,y  nml l{ellef C orP» who 
w ith  a wliitd p a rty  a t  th e ir  hundaom e " ,,,e  P resent. He said L incoln 's tnem - 
I101110 on I.lino roek  a tree t, T h u rad ay  a ry  'vns a ii ,, |h ed  hy the people of the 
e v en in g . T here  w ere five tab les, first *South, not alone because he w as sou th - 
p rizea bcini; won by  M re, A. J ,  C rock- prn horn but because lie had  the 
e tt  and  G eorge W . Ilaelioldor. .lolin la,'K<'s t  hPai t o f any  m an m entioned In 
S im pson , w ho is c lassed  ns an  e x p e rt h istory. C om m ander Cook of E dw in 
p lay e r , coun ted  a n e t loss o f  4'J p o in ts, U h b y  Post spoke of the e x trem e  ttener- 
a n d  h ad  no n e a r  com p e titio n  for the  0!d*>' mid ten d ern ess  of Lincoln, who, 
conso la tion . T he re fre sh m en ts  in c lu d - *n *’le d a rk  day s  of ttie Civil W ar, 
ed a bowl o f tlio fam ous A lien f ru it  found tim e to  v isit the  hosp ita ls , e m ­
p an e l), ice c ream , cuke , cocoa, etc. r>’ cheer to tlie hum ble so ld ier as  well 
T he  e v en in g  d o se d  w ith  a reh earsal of I a * to the  officer. Mrs. H. E. C andage 
c lass ica l ch o ru s  m usic . spoke briefly for th e  Relief Corps.
The speeches were In terspersed  w ith 
read ings and  m usical num bers as  fol- 
WHEELKR-HAYNES. lows: P lano  duet, Mrs, C urrie  B urpee
---------- Shaw  and  M iss Allle Shaw ; vocal solo.
Rockland Physician Mairies a Prominent -'l lss Lena L aw rence: vocal solo, Miss 
Aueusta Young Ladv A lke  H ay h u ra t;  reading . “ The NewAugusta young baay. B ro ther,” Miss E v a  T y ler; piano  duet,
M iss M abel I .a in b  and Miss V ivian  Bil- 
Tlie m arriag e  of M iss Hope M an- lings; piano solo, Miss E m m a I.aw - 
ch e ste r  H aynes, d a u g h te r  of Hon. and  ren te ; reading , “T he Old V iolin ,” Miss
M rs. J. M anchester H aynes, to  1 'rnest G eorgia M cL aughlin; m andolin  solo,
H en ry  W heeletv M. D., o r  Rockland. [ A rth u r  Lam b.
o ccurred  W ednesday noon, a t  th  hum  - P as t Colonel H en ry  C. C h atto  read 
of th e  bride 's  p a ren ts , on W estern  L incoln 's A ddress nt Gettysburg-, pre- 
nvenue, A ugusta . Rev. J . S. W illiam - faced w ith  a p p ro p ria te  rem arks. At 
eon o f H av erh ill, Mass., fo rm erly  pns- the  conclusion of the p rogram  refresh - 
to r  of the  C ongregational church  In m ents w ere served , and  the floor w as 
A ug u sta , perfo rm ing  th e  cerem ony, c leared  for dancing . Rati h H iggins of- 
The w edding was a  very  quiet one, delated  very  ab ly  as  announcer. The 
only  the im m edia te  fam ily  and  in ti- m usic was fu rn ished  by a n  o rch es tra  
m ate  friends being p resen t. j com prising  Miss E m m a Law rence,
T he b ridal gow n w as of w hite ohif- ! Cecil Copping and  H iran t B urns. The 
foil, trim m ed •with B russels point luce, celeb ration  com m ittee  consisted  of 
the  g ift of th e  bride 's  m other. Miss P a s t C om m ander J . P ea rl Billings. 
M uriel S tu rg is  i la y n e s  was bi t lesm ald, Senior Vice C om m ander C harles W 
and  Col. It. IT. C rockett of Rockland, B urpee and  A rth u r  H. Simmons.
a c ted  a s  g room sm an. The Gounod -  ------
Iaid ies ' L 'uu rte t sa n g  th e  Lohengrin 
w edding  m arch , and  a t  the  close of the 
cerem ony th e  hym n. ”Oh P erfec t 
Love.”
Dr. W heeler will re tu rn  to P a n a m a  --------------------- -
w ith in  a  sh o rt tim e. M rs. W heeler will „  . . .  ...
follow as  soon as the  c lim atic  eondl- 1*'^ W c n t Roosevelt s epee, h a t the 
tions a re  fav o rab le  The groom  is a New York P it-s i Club d in n er contained  
g rad u a te  of the  D artm o u th  M edical one p a ra g ra p h  which p resen ts  an  ideal 
( allege, and  $o«>k a p o s t-g rad u a te  of for a u m unicipal governm ents though 
the Polyclinlq hospita l In Philadelphia- „ .. . . . -
W hile  a re-1 ten t of Rockland lie serve 1 a,,1’lle 1 by tbe l ' ' e l,Jent t0 "aT o n a l a f- 
a s  c ity  physic ian  and  m em ber of the fa l>s. I t U th is ; "W hen It comes to 
board of h ea lth . D uring  the Spanish  a  question  of honesty  there  Is no p a rty  
^ a r  u a s  w ith the F irs t  M aine jjne. W e can  afford to  differ widely ,
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  D R Y WOOD, BIRCH
ED G IN G S, C O A L, H AY and M ASO NS'
SU P P LIES, A T  HOTTOM P R IC E S................
An instant-*.- v»» m u im iK u u c u  ho > (r .. , , .
disclosed a t  a  h earin g  before Judge  "  b" '' :
Gam pbell W ednesday a fte rnoon , wheii * ' e " "
A lbert B obbins of Rockland w as a r ­
raigned  on tin* charge  of causing  the 
dea th  of two cows a t the portr farm .
One of the  cows died from  the effects 
of in ju ries  caused by Bobbins am i a 
second w as killed by Thom as A. P erry , 
th e  m atron , In o rder to end the a n i­
m al's  sufferings. A th ird  cow -was 
tre a te d  to  s im ila r to rtu re , and  Mr. P er­
ry s ta red  W ednesday th a t  It would 
p robably  be necessary  to kill her also.
The d iscovery  of tbe c rim inal was 
m ade by B. F. Clough, an employe nt 
th e  poor farm . Bobbins pleaded "not 
g u ilty ,” but when faced by Mr.
C lough’s evidence blubbered hls guilt 
before  a  group of very  in d ignan t spec ­
ta to rs. Ju d g e  « &*npb II plac *d him un 
d er bonds of $200 bu t he was unubl< 
get ball and was tak en  to the county 
jail. Bobbins Is nearly  21 y ea rs  of 
nge and has m ade bis home a t  tin* poor 
farm  since released from  the reform  
school, l ie  bids fa ir  to spend som e of 
th e  succeeding  years where he cannot 
to rtu re  dum b anim als.
Ituatlon  Is one of the m ost serious for 
several years. H ard  a s  well as  soft 
eoul is unob tainab le  a t m any down east 
ports.
Capt A nderson and crew  of the 
schooner S a rah  1*. J . Baw son, which 
w j i s  wrecked on Cape Lookout Shoals 
<*n the 9th lust, were brought to W il­
m ington. N. ( ’., on the revenue c u tte r  
Seminole and  will take  passage by 
Cylde line to  New York.
Sell. S tephen G. Loud, which has 
born lying in V ineyard Sound in Ice 
ie o rder 1 sim e Sunday wit h w indlass g ea r d ls- 
. . .  . n-ftotl off fo r : aided, w as towed In to V ineyard
Bass H arb o r about 13 miles aw ay  P* iLivi-ti b\ 
get a  doctor. Tills he succeeded III do j |.,» m ade 
lug. the  physician w as brought back | Hunt ion.
tla knew abou t It. L a ter tbe W oodbury 
re tu rn ed  and  tin* sto ry  of her m y ste ri­
ous ru n n in g  aw av was explained.
W hile the  b au ser was being run out 
to the Lucretla  a boat bad come from  
S w an 's  Island b ringing  the news that 
a wom an was very sick there  and  that 
not brough t liq­
uid probably  ill- 
C ap ta in  W cyt did not wait to lie ir  a y 
th in g  fu rth e r  but gave 
ca st off the  h aw ser and
repair*
Charles E. Blckm ll and W. 
have bought the schooner Rm 
low. which w ent ashore  •* 
Dock, n ea r P ortland , th ree w 
The bidding w as qu ite  lively
t ’baric.* 
property
W ARRKN.
We are offering a Good Trade in Screened 
Bituminous Coal. Inquire about it
PROMPT DELIVERY
P R E D  R .  S P E A R
5 Park Street.
t
m t/  « « -
Tile
$.4 C‘SyL | the  ii
k *  ( '" u "
0
p asto r will preach a t  tbe B ap ­
tis t  church  next Sunday. Subject for 
m orning, "Queen E s th er a t the 
of A hasuerus,"  and  In the even­
ing. "W eigh ts and  Sins."
n
THE VOTING CONTEST.
The s tan d in g  in th e  Voting Contest 
to da te  Is as follows:
WARREN.
Mrs, F ra n k  O verlook..............................0475
M rs. C hester 1L Jo n e s .......................... 7775
HOPE.
Mrs. Chas. B. T a y lo r ............................ 4v5o
Mrs. Kvle E. M oody.............................. 4125
s team er Susie I 
mil vessel procei 
Sch. W illiam  L. Elkins
, , , , • rep a irs  to an ch o r and  will
I""l.iit 1\ snvoil th rough tlio q u irk  work i n ,st fuvornlilo wind 
of the  cap ta in  «»f the cu tte r. "I 
though t you’d keep till rig h t.” he told 
the crew  of the Lucietl i when » e cam. 
back, "and  I knew that with tIi * wom­
an it was d ifferen t.” It Is in th is  way. 
so those mi the L ucretla s ay ,th a t Capt 
West is m ak ing  a  host of friends all 
a long the M aine coast.
F or the  second tim e the L ucretla  
was honked to Hie W oodbury and 
towed to Bock laud. The L ucretla  lu 
[[ i tow* of tin* sm ack  C arrie  and M ildred 
s ta r te d  for P o rtlan d  Sunday and the 
trip  w as tilled w ith narrow  escapes 
from  d isa s te r  on the rocks as  a result 
I of the  high w ind and  Ice. So fa r  as 
! possible the  Inside rou te  was taken  and 
tw ice tin* big h aw ser p arted  and  the 
| L ucretla  was left a t the m ercy of the 
wind but in both cases she w as rescued 
before she d rifted  onto th • rocks. When 
the steam er w as being towed past 
Sm all P o in t th e  wind carried  her In­
shore and  if the  tow line had p arted  she 
would have been lost according  to the 
s to ry  of those on board. M onday night 
was spent In P ort Clyde h arb o r and 
P ortland  was reached W ednesday ev ­
ening.
Mil sail
=\ W hite  
ley P a r-  
P o ta to  
ek.s ago. 
b u t O ur
W H IL E  C H O P P IN G  WOOD 
George II. Know o f O w l's  Head 
dropped  dead  w hile  chopp ing  wood at 
M onroe’s Island  W ednesday . The 
body w as found by a boy who bad 
gone w ith  him  to cut wood. M r. Snow 
was about .o y ea rs  old and  u n m arried .
is the m an to whom the 
as  finally knocked down for 
$2..75. j .  l . Goss of S ton ing ton  was 
Jilso in tin* field. The sale  w as m ade 
i"  meet c la im s of seam en oiul tow ­
boats. The vessel's value before tbe 
wreck was ab o u t IlSjiOO. The schooner 
does not a p p e a r  very badly dam aged 
a lthough th ere  is so m uch ice Inside 
and outside the hull th a t  the  fac ts  a re  
not ob tainab le  In detail. N ea rly  a ll of
the stone h as  been rem oved and th«*
few pieces left will be takeni out nt
once R epairs will he m ade in P o rt-
land by the new ow nern.
Jois«* i *. Domingo, m em ber of the
M iss M ildred Clark, who h as  been 
stu d y in g  m usic in Boston is home for 
the  rem ainder of the w inter. The la t ­
te r  p a rt of M arch she Is to give a re ­
c ita l in which th ree  ta len ted  and well 
know n a r t is ts  will take  part.
crew of the  A m erican schooner Ida C. 
S ou thard  a rr iv ed  a t New Y ork W ed­
nesday on the steam er S arn ia . The 
S ou thard  w as abandoned  a t  s e a  in a  
d ism asted  an d  w aterlogged condition. 
The crew  was rescued by the G erm an 
s team er S iberia  and  landed a t  E trtu n e  
island. Domingo says th a t he and  hls 
com panions were In a  terrib le  condl- 
ti.rn when they  were taken  from  th eir 
sink ing  c ra f t  by the S lbb ia  The 
S ou thard  sailed from  P o rt of Spain. 
Trin idad , fo r New York w ith a  cargo 
of asp h alt and  had a hard  s tru g g le  
with high wind and  tu rb u len t seas. 
Feh. <» she ran  Into a  terrific  gale, her 
m asts w ent by the hoard and  she 
sp rung  a  leak. F o r ho u rs  the crew- 
worked s tead ily  a t the  pum ps, but the 
w ater lu the hold gained  on  them  
was In liiunl*
Rev. R obert 'Sutcliffe will p reach , a t  
the  E ng ine H ouse, H ighlands, at 1 0  p. 
in. Sunday.
.%g o iil / . i i if ' IturiiN
I ire  In s ta n tly  relieved, and  perfectly  
| lealed, by B ucklen 's A rn ica Salve. C. ,
I B lvenbark , J r., o f N orfolk, Va., w rites: sb 'a ‘Uly and  the
j" l  b u rn t m y knee d readfu lly ; th a t  It M' ,l* ‘huigor of sin k in g  when the Sibi- 
TTistered all over. B ucklen’s Arnl* a  1,1 ,,nX' ‘ 1,1 •‘d^h t. All the m em bers of 
^nlve stopped th e  pain, nml healed it l,lV M "  Nve,v su ffe rin g  terrib ly  from  
w ithou t a  sc a r.” Also heals all w ounds ,,x' ,a 'lsUon when they were tak en  off 
'a n d  sores. 25c a t  W. H. K ittred g e  I hy. lh ‘* S ib ,rlu  uml bunJcd a t  F o rtu n e  
d ru g g is t
I T  I S A Coal Story
i ’. S o tu h a rd  was built 
in 1892, but was 
• 1 and  hailed  from
o u rcon * lth -r
l i e  H ire  / 'n i l  
tv r ff j l i t ,  tee ttre  jiro n i/ i t
R egim ent a t 'C hickam auga us hospital 
s tew ard . H e  saw  tw o y ea rs ' service in 
the  P h ilipp ines as  a s s is ta n t  surgeon 
w ith  the r*ank of cap ta in , and  Is now 
execu tive  Officer of the  C anal hospital 
a t  Ancon, franaina. He Is a  young 
m an  of sp lendid  ab ility , and  in s e c u r ­
ing  bis ne\y com m ission as  husband  h
am ong ourselves on questions of the  
currency , of th e  tariff, and m any o th er 
su b jec ts; we canno t afford to differ on 
the e lem ental question  of g e ttin g  h on­
est and  decent service for th e  public 
from  no m a tte r  which p a rty , from  no
jj Goakley’s
h a s  the h e a r tfe l t  c o n s ra tu la iio n s  of a  m a tte r  w hat m an  hahpens to be in 
very  la ig e  (circle o t  friends. pow er.”
One Gross Household J J 
AHMONIA 5 cts. J J
One Barrel, 48 Gals. 2 2 
WITCH HAZEL 2 J
•  t
The Very Nicest Distilled I •
Extract Procurable
25c One Full Quart ••M
COAKLEY *  apothecary i j Thorndike &
. —  —  —  ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __  __  ___ ___ __  — — C s s  C t l - Q o t  D n n l
Inland. T he 
n t W uldoba 
owned hy A 
New York.
Si'll. Kuiteue llordu . F reem an , Is in 
ibe s tream  loaded w ith Htone, ready to 
“‘ill for New York from  H u rrira tie .
Sc h. Sam uel W. H a th aw ay , F ran cis , 
sillied from  Key Franoln, Feb. U for
'J It e v e  m a s t  h e  t t  r e a s o n  \ Xl "  York w ith  sutm r.
, - Hrh Id a  ('. Soul hard , B lake, from
te /itf tee 'Ire  a b le  to l i o h l  rrin ldud. i w t  or Spain, fur New York
a l l  o a r  r a s t o m r r s ,  i n  ‘‘G .im ii, u a s  abandoned  In lat.* -0, lung. (.1-60, an d  crew  tak en  off by
( U h l i t i i k u  t o  H C r u r i u u  1,1,11 »tcaim*r Lilly and  will be b rough t 
19 to New York.
n r u '  o u r s .  I t  i s  b e m u s e  *s * »' W a rn e r M oor C rockett, ar­
rived a t H am pton  Roads from  C h arle s - 
c u s -  ton for prov idence  tin tith.
t o u te r s . H e ( / '  fi' '*• l':v,« 11 *'**» N orion, saii. d
from  B runsw ick foi S o w  York tbe 
1 13th w ith liiinb«-i.
Sch* Hugh
i u  s e r e  i c e ,  c o u r t e o u s  u t , in n\ w v .
lum ber.
M arshall, a rr iv ed  
B ruusw isk  w ith
a l t  t i m e s , a m t  u*e se tt 
th e  best c o n i n n t l  teootl la ': lllll fi-
t / iu t  c u n  lie o b tu in e d , >-
n n t l  o n r  / tr ic e s  a c e  a t-  ! 
te ttt/s  c o n s is te n t .  
n s  / tr o v e  t h i s  to  t/o tt.
m n . G ray, a rr iv ed  
• urgeiow u w itii
\« rk tl
Hall, W atts , a rriv ed  in 
Mlh w ith  lum ber from
S |h ffor.l. a r .D e d  in 
lB b  w ith  lum ber front
Hix
Sea Street, Rockland
T elephone .
Kcb. Millville, Sm ith, Is ’oa dug stone 
a t High l.-iund. fur P hiladelphia.
Sch. M aggie 3. H a rt, Farrow , has 
ch m te ic d  to load cem ent lu New Y* » 
for S av an n ah  a t  $1 p e r ton.
Sch. Adelia T. C arleton. K ent, has 
h a lte re d  to load coal in New York 
for Rockland fur K. S s  «v a t $1 per 
toiv
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A r o  Y o u  S t a y i n g  U p
N i g h t s  w i t h  t h o  r a l l y  ?
n*K It *onn* d latrrM lnc skin nffnct1 N » 
I nrcd of It. H osts of b a iy y  u.others daily U*o
H a r fS n a  S o a p
In baby 's bath . K ills <Hs« n««r pnrnMi. « 
Bprodlly a llays Irrita tion  of s nip and akin 
Indoors rest fill sleep. Keeps baby • -
- ‘ ‘ “  * hnflnft,
B e a u t i f u l  W o m e n
r r s llre  th a t In tn rlan t h a ir  of 
rich, ron thfo l r< L r always adds 
t<» th r lr  charms. T h r half 
may b r  golden, Mack >  
nr broxm. but when f  
It become* pray 
or failed there Is /  
an appearance (  
of ape. though 
she may feel as 
young ns ever. Ui 
dnr these clrcum- _ 
stances gray h a ir Is 
a drawback to  men ^ 
and  women.
H a y ' s  H A I R H E A L T H
H o o p s  Y o u  L o o k i n g  Y o u n g .
/ Iw n rs  brings back the  color and beauty o f youth 
t„  grav..r fa d 'd  hair. I'osli Ivnly removes dandruff, 
kills the germ and tops hnir f illlnp. Po. s ii<*t 
s.dl ski I I A 11 P I  If A S O A P
Is triil
ns. nil skin sore nr 
nly wonderful. \YI
HARI'INA 'SOAP 
 ^ d . n for baby It
It
and
st soothing and
promotes fine' 
T ake nothing
Free
No animal fa ts  Medicated. Antiseptic, De- 
odorlrlns. Refreshing. Ibn llng . I 'ragrant.
•*A Breath of Pine Balsam in X very Cake.”
T ry  It. You’ll beconvlnced. lairpc 2.V. cak« •
H ot, 3 cakes. O.V. pm celftts’ R* fuse substi­
tu tes. No soap la m edicated like Martina.
M anufactured l.v F ill!  o  HAY SPIT TAT.- 
TIK8 r n . .  NF.WARK N J . Take nothing 
offered w ithout th is  signature 
r y  r i A  • / >  on outside
< y  t o o . ,
C. H. Moore &  i 'o., M2 M ain St., an<l Norcroas D rug ’
Itliout J'lillo liny  Ce. signature. 
Cm mm O ff mv Good for 2SC. Crfcc
o O a p  U T i e r  h .i k i i m  s o a p .
tils cousin , tnke to nny of tlio following 
s. nml got n tine. liotllo lin y 's  llnlr- 
iml n -He. llnrllnn Moilknlc.l Ronp.
■ hair. I.nlh nm! lolli't. Iw.tll for Hon., or 
Philo liny  S p rrla ltlm  ro „  Ni'Wnrk, N. •>., 
prepaid, on receipt of HOC. and th is  mlV,
! T h is  W e e k  j
j  T W E N T Y - F I V E  Y E A R S  A O O  J
A review  from  th e  co lum ns o f .  th e  
R ockland G azette , of som e of the 
events which In terested  Rockland and 
v icin ity  for th e  tw o w eeks ending  
Fob. 19. issn.
Sleighing  had en tire ly  disappeared .
The P rac tica l Pho tograph  w as tllus- 
ira ted  w ith a p icture  en til e ]  "E x p  o- 
tn tlo n " m ade from  a  photograph  by 
Well O. Slnghl of B ingham ton, N. V.
Sam uel B ryan t w as appoin ted  v a lu a ­
tion com m issioner for Knox county .
The nam e of the  postofflee a t South 
SI. George was changed to P o rt Clyde
The old m em bers of Gen. B erry  E n ­
gine Co. had  a reunion In P lllsb u ry  hall
Capt. T hom as D erm ot of the  hark  
Will W. Case had been home fo r a few 
days, a f te r  an  absence of nearly  two
APPLETON ASSOCIATION.
Second Annual Reunion Held a t the Am­
erican House, Boston.
The Second A nual Reunlf n of form ­
er res id en ts  of Ap; leton now lo a 'e l  in 
Boston and  vicin ity  was held a; the 
A m erican  House. Boston, on Friday  
e \e i■ lug. Felt. 10 An Inform al rooep- 
11. .11 war held In lire parlor
hotel frr m « o .30 o’elo •k. a f te r  n'
a banqu et wan .«eivei1. Follow ing the
banquet at \ •hich Pro 1 len t W illiam
\Y. Spin RUP ffii lated  an to ss t-m aater.
a buslnc SH 111 •et ins: wa held, m usic
w as pro iiletl by m em bers of the A sm -
elation, and eechea com pleted the
Address ..............................................................
Following rirueglNM supply Flay’* lla irhca lth  
and llartlua 6oap In their shops uuly:
Main s tree t.
Don’t Let Your
FURNITURE
Get Beyond REPAIR
If you in tend having; u p h o ls te rin g  done in the sp rin g  
change y o u r m in d  and have it  done now . W e  are  not ve ry  
busy and can do w o rk  cheaper now  th a n  w hen  w e are  rushed.
Here you see Nick Murray 
at work. Mr. Murray is un­
questionably the best uphol­
sterer ever seen in this section. 
W hen he pets through with a 
job it looks as good as new. 
A ll kinds of upholstering, in 
Silk Tapestries, Velours, Cor­
duroy, Plushes, etc.
Special attention given to 
the repairing of OLD F U R ­
N IT U R E .
No job too small or too large 
for us to handle.
Furniture out of repair 
looks had— Get it repaired. 
W e call for and deliver work
U P S T A I R S
J F u l l e r  &  C o b b
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LA RG ER ‘AND GREATER VA 
R1ETY OK STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OK THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
W e em ploy  th e  b e s t of w orkm en am t 
can  g ive  you th e  bent q u a lity  of 
s to ck . N o th in g  b u t  th e  b u st in every  
w ay w ill do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
C all an d  see  u s , o r  sen d  p o s ta l,  and  
we w ill call a n d  sue you w ith  design* .
282 Wain Street, Rockland t
The G aze tte  said : "E n l.B lark 's  bill­
boards a re  being o rnam ented  for the 
L aw rence B a rre tt  Com pany w ith 
s ta n d s  of bills com prising  39 sheets In 
each s ta n d . They’ aro very handsom e, 
and so is the colonel."
M ark  P. Sm ith  w as elected forem an 
of the hook and ladder com pany in 
place of E. J. C lifton, resigned. He de­
li lined, hav ing  been in the  service n e a r­
ly .TO y ears.
! The Ow l's Head Sliver M ining Co. e l­
ected the follow ing officers: T rue P.
Pierce, p resident: L. F. St irre tt . s-’cie- 
tn ry  and  tre a su re r , T. P. P lorre, W . U.
| < ’lose. Ebon Blunt. <1. M. Hicks. A. U.
I H opkins, J. !’. In g rah am  and C. W. S.
< *obb d irectors.
I T he  new Gen. B erry  E ngine Co. gave 
I its first an n u al levee In Farw ell hall. 
A concert by the P a rk  Q uarte t was a 
fea tu re .
st
j Schooner Rod Ja ck e t, Capt. Ginn. | 
Thom as!on  for New York, was in co lli, j 
slon w ith  s team er Solus n ear New port, j 
The schooner w as very  badly dam aged. | 
; H er jihbonm  pen e tra ted  the pilot house i 
jt.f the  s team er, while her bow sprit, 
bobstay , bow sprit sh rouds and cu t-  j 
w a te r  c rashed  into the s ta rb o a rd  bow j 
a t righ t angles, the  s t-a m e r  Iv ln g  u n ­
der full headw ay, b reak in g  the guard  
and p e n e tra tin g  a b o u t five fo t into the 
I clerk planks. The vessels were in con­
tact m ore than  tw o hours, until d raw n  
a p a rt  by  the revenue c u tte r  Sam uel 
Dexter.
I The a n n u a l m eeting  of Knox D is tric t 
Lodge w as held with F ra te rn ity  Lodge 
in th is  d ty .  The officers elected were 
S. E . Cushing, T hom aston ; C harles 
D unning. R ockland; Mrs. W. S. Irish, 
Cam den: Rev. \V. H. L ittlefield , Vlnal- 
haven; J u l ia  C. Arey, Owl’s  H ead ; and 
Aaron How es, Bock land. E. D. M errl- 
am  of R ockport w as recom m ended as 
d istric t deputy .
At a c itizens ' m eeting  a resolution 
was adop ted  in stru c tin g  the c ity  coun­
cil com m ittee  to oppose a  division of 
the city , the  sep ara tio n  of W ard  7 as  a  
d istr ic t tow n then  being  In prospect.
The 10th a n n iv e rsa ry  of the  m arriage  
of Mr. an d  M rs. E . W. P rince was cel­
eb ra ted  In tlie Pounce Engine hall a t 
Thom aston .
*.
Schooner Annie Bliss, bu ilt by S am ­
uel W a tts  & Co. a t Thom aston. w as 
sold to S a v a n n a s  p a rties  for $8000.
A. S. P a les  w as conducting  a success­
ful s in g in g  school In Cushing.
An a s sa y  office w as opened in the 
John  C u rtis  build ing  a t  Cam den over 
Rose Bros.’ d ru g  store . F red  R. Page 
w as su p erin ten d en t.
A. A. G ushee of A ppleton bought the 
ce leb rated  tro t tin g  horse  P e te r  M clvor.
The officers of M erry Lodge of Good 
T em p lars  of W arren  w ere E. A. Mero, 
Miss M ary  P eterson , Rev. J. E. Pond, 
Miss S adie E. H ilt, Miss E m m a Ripley, 
Miss (Mara V. Hosm er, C. S. Sm ith. 
E rast us S tahl. Miss Id a  Teague, Miss 
Annie R. Jones. W. H . P erk ins. Miss 
Sadie Yiles, Miss F ra n k  R. W atts .
p rogram  of the  evening 
The secre ta ry . J . A nbury P itm an , r e ­
porter! th a t  he had secured th«* a Id iess­
es and had m ailed notices of the re ­
union to 191 form er res id en ts  of the 
town who m ight reasonab ly  be ex p ect­
ed to  a tten d . In th is  w ork  he had re ­
ceived valuable  a ss is tan ce  from  W alte r 
E. N ew bert of Boston. H a rr le  C. Pease 
of Appleton. Em m a W eym outh  Jones 
of W esthoro, Alphnnso Mite hell and the 
po stm aste r, both of B u rk e ttv llle , and 
the Rockland C ourier-G azette .
A fte r  read ing  the records of th e  p re ­
vious m eeting  of the  Asso -lation, the 
S ec re ta ry  read le tte rs  of reg re t from 
C h ester Collatnore, W est D erry , N. H.: 
Mrs. E th e ld a  Ripley Sim m ons, W al­
th am ; Cora B u tle r  P ease, M alden; 
F ra n k  B arker. Salem ; C la ra  Mad h cks 
S occanossett, R. I.; and  an  o rig in a ' 
poem oy B ernard  A. P itm an , which Is 
as  follows:
To The Sons and Daughters of Appleton, 
Maine.
Te w an d e re rs  from  th e  d o u r o ld  tow n 
W here ch ild h o o d 's  d ay s w as spent,.
W e u roe t you n.s In l»y-gone days 
W hen hope am t jo y  w ere b len t.
T h e re  n a u g h t  o f so rrow  o r  o f  p a in  
W as know n In thoso  o ld  d ay s,
N ow . h ap p in ess , u n to u c h e d  by ca re  
Com* s n o t In life 's  rough  w ars .
A Friend 
in Need—
Ye w an d e re rs  from  th a t  tow n  ri 
T he d ay s o f  long  ago .
R ecall th e  good  old Sum m er-M u 
T he W in te r’s d r i l le d  snow !
T he elm  t ree shade*  th o  do i r  o ld  sp r in g  
W lu ee  w aters  c le a r  a n d  coo l.
W as n e c ta r  to  o u r  th ir s ty  l ie s  
W hen firs t le t o u t from  sch o o l.
T h e  red  and  yellow  a u tu m n  leaves,
• he beech  tre e , old an d  g ra y .
W here you and  I once  c u t  o u r  nam es 
O ne b r ig h t O c to b e r d ay .
T he sle igh
Kang o u t th e  o ld , ran g  in th e  new ,
«>ne happy Christinas time.
S * passed  th e  y ea rs  o f  ch ild h o o d  b rig h t, 
And t im e ’s s ti l l  cease less How
H as b ro u g h t som e sad n ess  to  o u r  lives, 
U nknow n in long  ago .
Each hack  som e b u rd e n s  h a rd  m u s t b ea r. 
An • sk ies  be som etitne«  g ray ,
H ut s tre n g th  Is g iv en  fo r th e  load .
A nd c louds soon pass  aw ay !
So , o ld  Mine fr ie n d s  rem e m b e r s ti l l ,
T h a t life  ho ld s  m uch  o f  joy  ;
No h ap p in ess  w ith o u t som e p a in ,
No g lad  w ith o u t a lloy .
* O'lr oH O ”*
Cure Constipation
<nt!C£ iO C C N t i T.iMmefcV
S ix  S h o ts  
f o r  1 0 c
£ T T ^ H A T  thin, little , 10 -ccnt 
B o x  o f C ascarets.
W hen carried c on stan tly  in your 
V est Pocket, or in "m y L ad y’s ” Purse it w ill 
ward off n in ety  per cent o f L ife ’s ordinary Ills.
E at on e o f  the six  candy tab lets contained  
in  that “ V est P ocket B o x ” w h en ever  you  
su sp ect you  n eed  on e.
It can ’t hurt you , and is  sure Insurance 
aga in st ser iou s s ick n ess.
W hen you h ave H eartburn, C olic , C oated  
T on g u e , S u sp ected  B reath, A cid -rising-in ­
throat, G as-b elching, or an in cip ien t C old, 
take a C ascaret.
R em em b er, all th ese  are n ot m erely  D is ­
com forts , but in d ications o f a ser iou s C ause.
N ip  them  in  the bud— eat a Candy C as- 
carct. C ascarets d o n ’t purge, nor punish the 
stom ach  lik e  “ B ile-d riv in g” C athartics.
T h ey  act like E x erc ise  on  the B ow el-
M uscles that propel F ood , 
a n d  t h a t  sq u eeze  the  
natural D ig e s t iv e  Ju ices  
o f the body in to F ood .
C ascarets ward off, or 
cure, the fo llo w in g  d isea ses .
C o n s t i p a t i o n C a t a r r h H i v e s W o r m s
B i l i o u s n e s s C o l i c J a u n d i c e P i l e s
I n d i g e s t i o n B a d  B r e a t h  N a u s e a U l c e r s
D y s p e p s i a D i a b e t e s V e r t i g o P i m p l e s
T o r p i d  L i v e r H e a d a c h e S c r o f u l a B l o t c h e s
A p p e n d i c i t i s D i a r r h o e a W o m a n l y E c z e m a
B h e u m a t i s m F l a t u l e n c e T r o u b l e s D y s e n t e r y
T h e V est P ocket b ox  carried con stantly  
w ith  you , lik e  your W atch, or L ead  Pencil, 
w ill insure you  a g a in st s ick n ess.
But, d o n ’t fo rg et that “ a C ascaret in tim e  
is  w orth  n in e .”
•  A t all D ru g g is ts . 10 C ents a box . 6-w
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Money Down When You 
Trade W ith Us.
•' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  A DOLLAR A WEEKD a ta  n ee  in  I n s t a l m e n t s  o f
A L L  K IN D S of FURN ITU R E
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  O i  C o t h s ,  E t c .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S
We [D o  the C o lle c t in g .
It erne in h e r—  O .V L  Y O N E - F  O l  K i l l  D O W N
T .' W. STACkPOLK, thomaston. maine
The following: b irth s  were recorded:
R ockland, Feb. 15,Mr. and  M rs. David 
K ennedy, a  son.
Cushing ,Fvb. 7, Mr. nml Mrs. E dw ard  
E. Post, a d au g h te r.
T hom aston . Feb. lft, (’ap t. anti Mrs. 
Glenson Young a  son.
*
The m a ir la g e s  of the  two weeks were 
j as  follows:
Rockville, Feb. 14, L im an  B. B rew s­
te r  and  M iss Lucie J . P ickard , both of 
Cam den.
Cam den, Feb. lft, H allet D. Blum e of 
Cam den and E va S. K now les of Troy.
W arren . Feb. 11, S herburn  A. Spear 
and  MBs Elffe S. Kalloch of W arren .
R ockland, Feb. 7. F red  C. Sim m ons 
anti C ora L. Jackson , both of Rockland.
Rockland, Feb. 7, George W . S tahl of 
Rockland and  Lizzie V. C onant of Ap- 
I pleton.
N E W  D E N T A L  O F F IC E
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D r .  J .  A .  R I  C H A N
(H A R V A R D  98)
W ith Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W. O. H ew ett Co.’s
R O C K L A N D
T e le p h o n e  I 4  I - I I
—  — “ T
J GOOD IN PIES, CAKES, PUDDINGS AND COOKIES j
■None Such Minci: Meat  !
I In 2-Ple 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums. J f K I l i
E L H W O O D
Mrs. Jen n ie  C lark  of South Thomas* 
ton, wht* has been v isitin g  h er s ister, 
Mrs. E d g a r B utler, h as  re tu rn ed  home. 
School in tills place closed Feb. 7 a fte r  
a  successfu l term  of e ig h t weeks, 
tau g h t b> Miss P ea rl M cLain of W est 
Appleton.
Miss Bosnia M itchell called on Mrs. 
Viola Hull recently.
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.
There L a disease pi evading in this 
country mosl dangerous because so decep- 
‘ ‘ ' '  ‘ } A  A tlve- M«my sudden
, 3  * — deaths are caused by
j it heart disease, 
pneumonia, heart 
lai'ure or apoplexy 
arc often the result 
of kidney disease. If 
kidney trouble is al­
lowed to advance the 
kidney p o i s o n e d  
blood will attack tho 
vital organs or the 
kidneys themselves break down and waste 
I away cell by cell.
{ Bladder troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you aie feeling badly you 
can make no mistake by taking Di. Kilmer's 
S \% aiup-R oot, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy.
It correets inability t hold urine and scald- 
1 .ng pain in passing it. and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 
go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp Roo* is soon 
realized. It stands the highest f 
ieifui cures of the most distressiu 
I Swamp-Root is pleasant to take 
o y  all druggists in fifty-cent and 
si^ed bottles. You may f
have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful new dts gr-VfcU-
So here  Ih s tre n g th  to  do a n d  d a re ,
Whatever Rrh*f appears;
R od g ra n t th a t  we iiie**t m au y  tim es  
W ith n  th e  co m in g  y ears.
—B e rn a rd  A . P itm a n .
A co nstitu tion  and  b y -law s p resen ted  
by V ice-president A lm ond S. G ushee 
■was adopted , and  the follow ing officers 
were elected: P residen t, W illiam  W. 
S prague; vice-preside it, A lm ond S. 
G ushee; secre ta ry , L lew llyn H . Mc­
L ain ; en te r ta in m e n t com m ittee , A b len  
! W. Keene, J. G. W en tw o rth , anil Mrs. 
I A. S. Gushee.
j The post p rand ia l ex erc ises  consisted 
nf a  solo by Prof. Abden W. Keene and  
| a  c la rin e t solo by  J. G. W entw orth , 
b an d m a ste r  a t  F o rt B anks, both of 
whom were accom panied  by Miss 
E d y th e  M., d a u g h te r  of P ro f. K« ene. 
and  speeches by  P resid en t S prague 
Vice-pi evident G ushee, Abden W. 
Keene, C hester B. M cLain, F red  H. 
M esser. H arrie t L lnnek in  Gay, A lbert
A. K eene and A lbert R. S ldelinger.
T he  following w ere p r  se n t:  Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. S prague, Mr. am i M rs A. 
S. Gushee, J. A. P itm an , Mr. am i Mrs. 
LeRoy M cLain, A. W . Kee e, A. A. 
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. W . O Gay. Mr. 
Mrs. A. A. (Bidden, Mr. and  Mrs. H. A 
S tanley , Mr. and  Mrs. L. F. Hall. G. A. 
Hall, C lara J. W iley, Lizzie M cLain. 
G eorgia McLain, W. E. M cLain. E. M 
Spence, Mrs. H D. A dam s, O. F. Mud- 
docks, E. L. Mad locks, Mr. and  Mrs. L 
G. Jones. Adna P itm an . M is. Rebecca 
Stone, Lucinda P itm an , E m m a A 
P alm er, Ly.il i M. C hapm an , Lizzie 
Cum m ings c h ap m an . E m m a HI ton 
H udson, ’Mr. and  Mrs. F. H. Me-'ser, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Jo nes.W inn ie  Jo h n ­
son H oughton, A. M. N ew bert, J  F  
Tw iss, Lucy .1 Moody, Mr. an d  Mrs. S
B. Keene, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M artin . 
W. J . Robbins, R. O. K ea tin g , Mr. and 
M rs. J . E. Halcomb, Mr. and  M rs A. J. 
Johnson, Mr. and  Mrs. W . E  N ew bert, 
W. L. Sprague. W. A. W a te rm a n , Lida 
1). W entw orth , Mr. and  M rs F r  eilm an 
W entw orth , Mr. and  Mrs. L. H. M c­
Lain, Mr ami M rs. C. B. M cLain. 
Eunice M. Lain llo y t, S. II. Souch Mr. 
and  Mrs. F  I* M cCorrlson, Mrs. H i e  
N. G ran t, Edw ard  Couch. Mrs. M amie 
F. H arrin g to n , L. R. McCo ri-on . Mr 
and  Mrs A. 1. Davis, Mr. and  Mrs. W.
I Tw iss. N. A. K eene. LUla U. Keene, 
E dythe M Keene, F. I. K- ene Mr. and  
1 Mrs. A. R S id d in g e r, Mr. and  Mrs. J 
(». W entw orth . B« nj. P. Keene.
J. A. PITM A N , S ecretary .
FOREIGN W RECK BILL.
Is a Measure of Considerable Importance 
To Local Shipping Interests.
The "foreign  w reck" bill, w hich has 
been fav o rab ly  reported  to th e  S enate  
by  the C om m ittee on Com m erce an d  to 
th e  H ouse by the C om m ittee  on M er­
c h an t M arine and  F isheries , is a m eas­
ure of considerable  Im portant e to lo. al 
sh ipp ing  In terests . I t h as  been f a th e r ­
ed In one body by S en a to r E lk in s  of 
W est V irg in ia  and  in the o th er by Rep- 
R ep resen ta tiv e  L ittlefield  of tills  d is ­
tric t. and  has  for i ts  ob ject the  re ­
s tric tio n  of all foreign vessels wrecked 
and  repaired  on o u r shores and  th e re ­
a fte r  ad m itted  to A m erican  reg is try  to 
the  foreign trad e . T he B ath  'H ines 
speak ing  ed ito ria lly  o f th is  m easure  
says:
"A t p resen t such vessels a re  p e rm it­
ted u n res tric te d  A m erican  reg is try  if 
repa ired  to the  ex te n t of th re e -fo u r th s  
of th e ir  orig inal value, and  m ay th e re ­
a f te r  engage in the  co astin g  as  well as 
the  foreign trade. If the  p resen t a r ­
ran g em en t w ere capab le  of a  s tr ic t  en ­
forcem ent it w ould be d e tr im en ta l to 
A m erican  in te re s ts  but not so m uch so 
a s  it Is in a c tu a l p ractice , for th rough  
m isrep resen ta tio n  and  even p e rju ry  as 
to the  p roportion  of rep a irs  m ade by 
A m erican  labor to fo re ign-bu ilt w recks 
which It Is desired to get in to  the 
co astin g  trad e , vessels a re  ad m itted  
which rep resen t such  an  Insignificant 
cost to th e ir  ow ners th a t  th e ir  com pe­
titio n  w ith  expensively  built Am erican 
vessels Is d isas tro u s .
It would a c tu a lly  be l e t t e r  to adm it 
a  new fo reign-built vessel occasionally  
to o u r coastw ise  trad e  th an  to perm it 
so m any of these foreign  w recks to 
come In, yet such ac tio n  has  never for 
a  m om ent been se riously  contem plated . 
If o u r coastw ise  tra d e  Is to be p reserv ­
ed fo r A m erican  bo ttom s, a ll p roducts 
of foreign sh ip y a rd s  should bo kep t out 
of it. There  is no m ore reason for a d ­
mit ting  :» p a r t  of a  vessel. a« we have 
said, th an  for a d m ittin g  a who e one 
"Since A m e rlc rr  reg is try  is de i* I by 
•he ' iwi vM of fo te 'g n -b u ilt  vessel.- o u t­
go fa r  a s  it a d m its  them  to p a rtic ip a te  
In o ur coastw ise  trad e , th e  bill fav o r­
ably rep o rted  y este rd ay  will p robably  
stop  for good and  all the g ran tin g  of 
the  righ t to foreign sh ips to tly our 
(lag. S en a to r F rye , who is ch a irm a n  of 
the  C om m ittee on C om m erce, has been 
doing some h a rd  and  e n th u s ia s tic  work 
for the  m easure, and  In the House 
C om m ittee Mr. L ittlefield  h as  been a 
tow er of s tre n g th . W ith  such  men a s  
these and  S en a to r E lk ins behind it, we 
may look for the  early  abolition  of an  
u n w a rru n ta b le  p rac tice ."
A MAYFLOWER DESCENDANT.
Senator Carver of Kansas, a Former Vin- 
alhavenite, Boasts Blue Blood.
The K an sas  S ta te  Jo u rn a l recently  
published the following biographical 
ske tch  of T had C. C arver, fo rm erly  of 
V nalhaven , now a  s ta te  se n a to r from 
P r a t t  coun ty , K ansas.
T here  is a t  least one m em ber of the 
sen ate  who can tra c e  the olue blood of 
his fam ily back  to th e  old original 
G overnor C arver, of the  P lym outh  col­
or y. who cam e over in the  M ayflower.
This d escendan t of the old Y ankee 
governor Is S en a to r T. C. C arver, from 
P ra t t  county . S en a to r Carve** is a 
b an k e r and  he likes b an k in g  b e tte r  
th an  he does c a rry in g  the burden  of 
s ta te sm a n sh ip  and  nex t term  S enator 
C arv er m ay be co un ting  the golden 
shekels In P r a t t  coun ty  instead  of v o t­
ing  to  change the nam es of ’he Sm iths 
and  v a c a tin g  boom ad d itions during  
th e  session of the  leg isla ture .
S en a to r C arv er cam e m igh ty  n ear 
not being  an A m erican. He was born 
on an  island 14 m iles off the  coast of 
M aine and  had it not been th a t  more 
th an  a  hundred  y ea rs  ago M aine g a in ­
ed possession of the island V inalhaven 
by purchase. It being ou tside th'» five 
mile lim it from  the coast, would have 
been a  kingdom  or a  dukedom  o r a 
p rinc ipality  o r  som ething  of th a t  sort.
S en a to r C a rv e r is now a  K a n sa n  and 
he does not boast one b it ab o u t his 
M ayflower a n cesto rs  bu t boosts m ore 
o f th e  fac t th a t  he lives in the K ing­
dom  of P r a t t  in peace and  harm ony  
a long  w ith  D. W. Blaine, of canal and 
h a rv e s t hand fam e.
S en a to r C arv e r’s g rea t g ran d fa th e r  
lived in two. s ta te s  and  th ree  d ifferent 
coun ties w ithou t m oving the house! 
This is no d ream  nor A rab ian  N ights 
fiction. W here  he lived w as once all 
M assach u se tts  and  then  M aine was 
carved  out of th a t  te r r ito ry  and  he 
w as in M aine. The sam e th in g  h ap ­
pened in the  sh ak e  up of th e  coun ties 
in th e  ch an g in g  and  rea rran g in g  of the 
coun ty  borders.
S en a to r C a rv e r  Is p a rticu la rly  a n x ­
ious to see som e good tax  leg islation, 
depository  law  and gam e and fish law s 
passed.
its won- 
; cases, 
and sold 
3iie-dollar
Cuvery and a book that
tells all about it, both u . ..... rh»Miui>!toot.
ent lice by mail. Addic Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention 
leading th«* generous oiirr m this paper.
D o n ’t m ake  any  m istake , b u t reinein- 
l*»r the  nam e. S w am p-ltoo t, Dr. K il­
m er’s Sw am p-H oot, and  the addieas, 
liiu g h am p to o , N. Y.. on every  bottle.
BURKE ITV1LLE
W. H. Miller, who p urchased  the 
F ix se tt  place a t  N o rth  Union some 
tim e ago, inovtM th ere  las t week.
Nellie Miller of R ockland is s top ­
ping  w ith her uncle. Geo. Miller.
M ilton T hurston  tiled very  suddenly 
S unday, Feb. 5. A lthough he has been 
I in poor h ea lth  f«*r som e tim e the com- 
i inunity  was shocked to lea rn  of his 
I sudden death , as  it w as hoped he 
I m ight recover ills usual h ea lth . The 
world lias few such m en to  spare . He 
i w as a  thoroughly good m an  In every 
sense of the word, and  w ords seem  In- 
I a d eq u ate  to express th e  loss the  com- 
I m unity  susta ins. M uch sy m p a th y  is 
expressed  for the  bereaved fam ily . He 
1 was a  kind and indu lgen t husband  and 
| fa th e r. W ords of com fort were 
| spoken by the m in is te r  from  the Mills 
I Tile school dm-ed F rid ay , Feb. 3. af- 
; te r  a pleasant te rm  of nine weeks 
i tau g h t by Mrs. A rth u r  F ish  of tills 
j town. Mrs. F ish bus labored  d ilig e n t­
ly and  faith fu lly  In th is  school for the 
past eight term s and  we a re  proud to 
say  th a t we f. el we have as well d isc i­
plined and regu la ted  a  s* hool us uny 
; E arner cun boast of. The closing ex er­
cises were excellent.
| The recent snow h as  re ta rd e d  b u s i­
ness for some days.
Mrs. Jess- Miller, who h as  been ill, is 
im proving.
Cures the Throat and Lungs
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
hit:* It c ii li>U <l a u d  n« ‘u iu iu eu d ' d  h> tU<*u»aud»
Is* th e  ui »t w o n d e rfu l lutniiciiir* f>>r('«*ugh»
■Us. ( ’roup , \ - t h u i t  *ud  Sore T b io a l. Rive* 
ilck relief «u.i a c u re  soon  follow * Try it  2Ac.
lu u g ^ o t  and  g en era l Aluice. T ak e
CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
One W eeks’ Use of Hyomei Did More Than
Six M onths’ Treatm ent by Specialists.
In  the  tre a tm e n t of deafness which 
is o ften  a  resu lt  of c a ta r rh  H yom ei 
a c ts  a lm o st Im m edia tely  upon th e  in- 
tlam ed m em brane am i the h e a rin g  be. 
gins to re tu rn  a t  once. A few  days 
tre a tm e n t will b ring  relief, a n  1 In th ree 
o r  four weeks, acco rd in g  to the  sev erity  
of the  case, a  c u re  will be a c ­
complished.
Miss M eeks of M attew an , N. Y., 
say s: "H yom ei Is t ru ly  w onderfu l. 1 
have used it  bu t a sh o rt tim e an d  see 
a  g re a t  ch an g e  In m y condition . My 
h earin g  is im prov ing  rap id ly , and  1 
had no Idea I would Im prove so ‘rap id ly  
In so sh o rt a  tim e. My b rea th  which 
was so offensive to  m yself and  o thers, 
h as  lost Its had odor en tire ly . I have 
spent a  g rea t deal of m oney w ith  c a ­
ta r rh  specia lis ts  an d  can  tru ly  say  th a t 
six m o nths of th e ir  t re a tm e n t Is not 
equal to one m onth  of H yom ei."
H. P end leton  an d  W. H. K lttred g e  
a re  selling  Hyom ei upon th e  u su a l plan 
of a g ree in g  to re tu rn  th e  m oney if the  
m edicine does n o t cure.
A com plete ou tllt costs  only $1 and  
consists  of an  Inhale r th a t  c an  1* c a r ­
ried in th e  vest pocket, a m edicine 
dropper and  a  bo ttle  of Hyom ei The 
in h ale r will la s t a  lifetim e and  th ere  Is 
enough H yom ei fo r  several weeks' 
t re a tm e n t. A dditional bo ttles  of 
Hyom ei can be procured  for 60 cents. 
C om pare th is  sm all e x c u s e  w ith  the 
fees c h a rg ed  by si>eciallats and  then  
rem em ber th a t  If Hyom ei does not 
cu re  C. H  P end leton  and  W m. H . K it- 
tredge will re tu rn  yo u r money.
T H O M A 8 TON
T he G. I. R obinson D rug  C om pany 
a re  local a g e n ts  fo r Hyom ei, n a tu re 's  
own cure, w ithou t s to m ach  drugg ing , 
for all c a ta r rh a l  troubles.
They g u a ra n te e  to  ryfund th e  m oney 
In any  in stan ce  w here It does not give 
sa tisfac tio n .
L e tte r  to  A. h .  N e w b e rt.
J io e k h t n d ,  M a i n e .
H ear .Sir: P ay  m ore fo r  Devoe: lie
glad to. It is fu ll-m easu re  an d  hon­
est.
P a in t  Is a w atch-dog. H ow would 
you like a  w atch -d o g  th a t  w ouldn 't 
w atch  from  tw o to live o’clock in the  
m orn ing? T h a t 's  sh o rt-m easu re .
H ow  would you like a  w atch-do;, 
th a t  had  a w ay of w agg ing  his tall a t  
a  b u rg la r?  T h a t’s false pa in t. The 
b u rg la r  Is ra in  and  snow.
Go by the nam e: Devoe lead-am l-
zinc.
Y ours tru ly
F  W  D EV O E & CO 
N ew  York
F a r ra n d , S p ear & Co. sell ou t pain t.
L IB E R T Y V IL L E .
Mrs. U lm er T urner, w ho h as  been 
q u ite  sick. Is a g a in  able to do  h er 
housew ork.
M rs. H. C. Towle Is on the sick  list.
G ranville  and  F reem an  IC. Johnson  of 
Huston, who were called here by  the 
d e a th  of th e ir  fa th e r. M. M. Johnson, 
have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  homes.
Mrs. J. C. S herm an , who h as  been 
q u ite  sick. Is now able to  go out aga in .
Miss E d n a  D avis has  gone to N orth  
Palerm o to w ork in the fam ily  of 
E ean d er Bowler.
Miss Lonle H ow es h as  gone to E a s t 
Jefferson  to  work.
C. U. S tlckney butchered  a  tine po rk ­
e r  for U lm er T urner, Feb. 9.
B. F. B row n Is iron ing  a  nice se t of 
sleds for H. C. Towle.
Mr. and  M rs. A. L.. How es w en t to 
W ash ing ton  lust S unday  to v isit Mrs. 
How es' m other. Mrs. H an n ah  Parsons.
M. C. B row n, who has been confined 
to th e  house w ith sore eyes. Is ab o u t 
again .
A. L. How es Is chopping cord wood 
for W illis G reeley. The snow is re ­
ported  a s  being th ree  and  a  ha lf fee t to 
four fee t deep  In the woods and  lu m ­
bering  o pera tions In some localities Is 
a t a stan d still.
A CARD.
W e. the undersigned, do hereby  agree 
to  refund  th e  m oney on a  60-cent bo t­
tle  of G reene’s W a rra n te d  S y ru p  of 
T a r  If It fa lls  to  cu re  your cougti o r 
cold. W e also g u a ran tee  a  25-cent bo t­
tle to prove sa tis fa c to ry  or m oney re­
funded. W. J . Coakley, T he N oieroea 
D rug Co., C. H . Pendleton . 8-MaylO
OBITUARY.
Died a t  his home in L ibertyville , Feb. 
3. M oses M. Johnson, aged a b o u t 81 
years. Mr. John so n  w as bom  and  grew  
to m anhood on th e  farm  w here his 
hom e has a lw ay s been. He w as a  m an 
of s tr ic t  in teg rity , honest and  ju s t  In 
a ll h is  dealings; a good kind  h u sband  
and fa th e r, a  good neighbor, a  kind 
friend , and  one who w as a lw ays ready  
to lend a  helping hand to his less fo r­
tu n a te  fellow m en: a  good m an to do 
business w ith . H is wife died eleven 
y e a rs  ago th is  w in ter, s ince th a t  tim e 
his d a u g h te r  lias k indly ca red  for him  
in his old home. H e leaves th ree  
d a u g h te rs , Miss E llen Johnson, who 
h a s  a lw ay s been an  Invalid, Mrs. F lo ra  
Thom pson, who h as  lived w ith  him  
since the dea th  of h e r m other, Mrs. 
Sylvie Sherm an  of D lbertyvllle, and  
tw o si ns, G ranville, and  F reem an  K. 
Johnson of Boston: his oldest son, Al- 
I den B. Johnson, of Boston, hav in g  died 
| a  few m onths ago. The fam ily  have 
j the sy m p a th y  of th e  en tire  com m unity  
j in th e ir  bereavem ent. Rev. T. F. P en - 
I lecost spoke w ords of com fort to the  
afflicted ones.
A P IC T U R E  AND F R A M E F R E E  
W IT H  T H E  BOSTON GLOBE 
N E X T  SUNDAY.
A p ictu re  an d  fram e will be given 
aw ay  w ith  every  copy of th e  Boston 
Globe next S u n d ay  and  each  su  ceedlng 
S unday  u n til the  se ries is com plete. 
T h is is the iirs t tim e  an y  new spaper 
ev er g ave  a  fram e w ith  a  p icture, th u s  
m ak in g  th e  whole com plete and  ready 
to be hung on the wall. E v e ry  one will 
wish to have a  com plete collection of 
th e  S un d ay  Globe's fram ed  p ictures. 
T hey  a re  ju s t  th e  th in g  for a  boy's or 
g irl 's  room, a  den, a  club, a  cam p o r a 
playhouse. The dem and for such a use­
ful an d  a ttra c t iv e  novelty  is likely to 
exceed the supply. The first o f th e  se ­
ries will be a  rep roduction  In colors of 
S tu a r t 's  fam o u s p a in tin g  of George 
W ash ing ton . No one can  he c e rta in  of 
g e ttin g  th e  com plete collection unless 
he o rd er from  his new sdealer In a d ­
vance the B oston Globe for n ex t S u n ­
day  and  fo r  a ll the  S undays of th is  s e ­
ries of fam ous p ictu res  and  p re tty  
fram es.
DON’T BECOME 
AN OBJECT
O f A vers io i and Pity. Cure Your 
Cold and C atarrh. Purify Your 
Breath and Stop the Offensive 
Discharge.
R ev. D r fin ch ro r. o f  Buffalo, says : ’’M y w ife  
an ti I w ere Both tro u t left w ith  tlistreM fliiK C a­
ta r rh .  b u t we h ave  en jo y ed  freedom  fro m  th is  
aK K ravatinj; m alady  s in ce  tho  day  we f i 'a t  unod 
’a ta r rh a l  I’uw der. I ta  a c tio n  wan 
, a lv iu f; th e  ,'iiont g ra te fu l  re lie f  
‘ “ " > p lica
D r. A gnew ’a C t 1 
iiiH tantanenuH, tfi iim l 
it Inn te n  m in u te s  a f te r  fir:»t a p tio n .
Bold by W . J .  C oakley and  C’. H. M oor A Co.
Newly Made Bread
> * u b » t i i u t e .
Mk XfKA II  UKD 11Y
Ballard Golden 0>l Co.. O ld  T o w n ,
T h a t  T i c k l l u g  lu  t l i f  T h r o a t .
One m inute  a f te r  ta k in g  One M inute 
Cough Cure th a t  tick lin g  In the th ro a t 
Is gone. I t  a c ts  in th e  th ro a t—not the  
stom ach. H arm less—good fo r children, 
A. L. Spofford. p o s tm a s te r  a t C hester, 
Mich., say s: "O u r lit tle  g irl w as uncon­
scious from  s tra n g u la tio n  d u rin g  a 
sudden and  terrib le  a tta c k  of croup. 
Three do.-es of One M inute Cough C uie  
h a lf  an  ho u r a p a r t  speedily  cu red  her. 
1 canno t p raise  One M inute Cough Cure 
too m uch for w h a t It h as  done In our 
fam ily .”  I t  a lw ay s gives relief. Sold by 
W. H . K lttred g e.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
E th e l W hitcom b w en t to A ugusta  
S a tu rd ay , re tu rn in g  S unday.
Mrs. A. L. Day and Mrs. W. V. N ash  
called on frien d s  a t  R azorville, T h u rs ­
day.
H an fo rd  C ham berlain , who h as  been 
a t  w ork for the p as t y e a r  fo r B ertha  
M arson, h a s  m oved his fam ily  in to  the 
Clifford house.
Mrs. M amie H ussey  visited  h e r p a­
ren ts  u t Cooper’s Mills. F riday .
L a la  Bow m an h as  gone to A ugusta  
for a  sh o rt time.
W illiam  T u rn e r  of P a lerm o  sp en t the 
day  w ith  Mrs. Grace N ash. F rid ay .
W. V. N ash  w ent to  Jefferson  on 
business one day  la s t week.
Services a t  the  A dvent chapel will be 
held S un d ay  and  Sunday  evening.
F ra n k  K eene tra d e d  horses with 
p a rties  In Palerm o.
W hen m ade of Lily 
W hite  Hour lias an 
appetiz ing  smell and 
a d e l i c i o u s  flavor 
which m a k e s  your 
m outh w ater and re ­
m inds you of those 
c a r e  f r e e  days of 
childhood w hen, after 
a good hard play, you 
came in a n d  go t a 
g e n e r o u s  slice of 
m other's  bread a n d  
b u tte r . Bread m ade of
Lily White
•• Tri* Flour B«»t Cook* Um  ’*
H as a b e tte r  flavor 
than the o l d  t i m e  
b read , and if y o u ’ll 
o n l y  chew i t  th o r ­
oughly y o u ’ll agree 
w ith us. Kat b read  
slowly and  enjoy i t .
k t i ru iu a t ic  su ffe re rs  d uo  H o .! » S a rsap a rilla  
a p t iU iaiieu t c u re  for th e ir  lM lauwft am i sw ollen 
jiA uta am i »till Uiuoeles.
W h at cu red  my cough? T hree  Crow 
P ine and  Elm .
F O R  S A L E  B Y
THORNDIKE& HiX
K O C K L A N D - J
The C ourier-G aze tte  goea Into
a rg e r  n u m b er of fam iliea In Khu* g j  toTUK uoi HiKa-UAZitrr* unc«. r . v v t y  
oun ty  th a n  any  o th e r  p ap er published, biug up - to-date ui paper stock and type*
I  > K IN(s yo u r orders lo r  P rin tin g  o i  a ll k in d s  
n o x f ) u . u tt ( ’«» 'k i k k -O a z x i k om oe K ve ry-
